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INTRODUCTION.

OX THE EARLY AGES OF ENGLISH MUSIC AND SONG.

"History had its origin in poetry,"" says an old Danish author, and this is un-

doubtedly true as to much of the early history of our own country. Without

going so far as Lord Macaulay, who ranks Hengist and Horsa, Vortigern and

Roweua, Arthur and Mordred, as " mythical persons, whose very existence maj

be questioned," we may, at least, point to many adventures of our ancient

kings and heroes, which, if not altogether inventions of the poet, have undoubtedly

reached us only through the medium of song. In the "Anglo-Saxon Chronicle,"

two complete historical ballads, and fragments of eight or ten others are inserted

as integral parts of the Chronicle. While some of our earliest writers mix toge-

ther truth and fiction, without attempting to distinguish between them, others,

like William of Malmesbury, divide records for which there was some show of

authority from those which were only derived from ballads sung about the

country. In this way we learn the subjects of many of the legends and

historical songs which delighted our ancestors for successive centuries.

William of Malmesbury wrote his history in the reigns of Henry I. and

Stephen, when King Arthur had been dead about six hundred years, yet he says :

" It is of this Arthur that the Britons fondly tell so many fables, even to the

present day—a man worthy to be celebrated, not by idle fictions, but by authentic

history"—"The sepulchre of Arthur is no where to be seen, whence ancient ballads

fable that he is still to come." As a specimen of the miracles attributed to this

king, he tells us that, "At the siege of Mount Badon, c relying on an image of

the Virgin, which he had affixed to his armour, Arthur engaged nine hundred of

the enemy single-handed, and dispersed them with incredible slaughter ! " Even

this bold fiction did not die away very rapidly, for Giraldus, the Welshman, who

was chaplain to Henry II., improved the miracle, by adding that an image of the

Virgin was fixed inside Arthur's shield, that he might kiss it in battle.

* "Historia initium sumpsit a poese.''—Bartholinus, De Contemptu Mortis apud Danaicot

b " Antiquitas ueniarum adhuc eum venturum fabulatur."

—

De Gestis Regum Anglii'.W

(Lib. iii.)

• Supposed by some to be Bannesdown, near Bath.
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In his history of Kin"; Edward, son of Alfred the (ireat, William of Malmesbury

says: "Thus far I have written from authentic testimony; that which follows 1

have learned more from old ballads, popular through succeeding times, than from

books written expressly for the information of posterity. I have subjoined them,

not to defend their veracity, but to put my reader in possession of all I

know."* Again, after recounting the pride of Edgar, in compelling subject

kings to be his oarsmen while he sat at the prow, William says :
" For this he is

justly blamed by history, hut the other imputations, which I shall mention here-

after, have rather been cast on him by ballads."
6

A volume might be filled with the stories which these early chroniclers derived

from ballads, and among them not a few that have descended to the present day.

For instance, who has not heard of the deception practised upon King Edgar by

the nobleman whom he commissioned to offer marriage to Elfrida, if her beauty

should prove as remarkable as it was famed—of the disparaging report given to the

king by his messenger, while he secretly wooed the lady for himself? This narra-

tive, which ends in the discovery of the fraud, and the death of the betrayer at the

hand of the enraged king, is one of the many for which, whether wholly true, partly

true, or entirely fictitious, there is no higher authority than a ballad.

We have three accounts of warriors who gained access to the camps of their

enemies by disguising themselves in the dresses of minstrels. The first is of a

Saxon chief, who entered York while it was closely besieged by King Arthur and

his Britons ; the second of King Alfred in the Danish camp, and the third of

Anlaf, the Dane, in that of Alfred's grandson, King Athelstan. The second and

third adventures are recounted by William of Malmesbury; but Asser, the friend and

biographer of Alfred, takes no notice of his share in any such enterprise. It is

therefore probable that the story has been transferred from one hero to another, if

it be not altogether an invention, framed for the purpose of exalting the privileged

character of the minstrel in the minds of his hearers. It must be admitted that

British and early English kings, and knights, and all of gentle blood, were taught

to play upon the harp; therefore, so far, there is no improbability in the adventure.

There were then two orders of minstrelsy, between which no sufficient distinc-

tion has hitherto been drawn. The first was the Scope (Anglo-Sax, scop sccop), the

bard, or inventor, whe combined the arts of poetry and music, singing songs of hia

own composition. To be a Scope was an honourable distinction, even to men of

rank, The second was the Gleeman, who, deriving his name from gleo, (signifying

glee, mirth, music, song,) was a musician, and merry-maker, usually singing songs

composed by others.

a " Sequentia magis cantilenis per successions temporum detritis, quam libris ad in-

structiones posteriorum elucubratis. didieerim."—(Lib. ii., cap. 6.)
e "Inde merito, jureque, culpant earn liter*; nam ceteras infamias, quas post dieain

magis resperserunt cantilene "—(Lib. ii., cap. 3.)
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Many of the clergy indulged in music and poetry, and with little restraint

bo Ion? as their son?s were on historical or other unobjectionable subjects.

Aidhelm, first abbot of Malmesbury, and one of the most eminent churchmen of

the seventh century, exercised himself daily in playing upon the various musical

instruments then in use, "whether with strings, pipes, or any other variety."

(Here it may be remarked that the principal musical instruments' of the early

English were the harp, the rote, the psaltery, the fiddle, (which is of English

origin,) the cittern, and the organ. To these were added flutes, single and double,

blown at the end—pipes, hornpipes, bagpipes, trumpets, cimbals, tabor, and drum).

Aidhelm composed "trivial Bongs," says his biographer, and stationing himself on

the bridge, "like a professed minstrel," he sang them to the people, in order to

engine their attention, and bavin? secured it, he gradually intermixed others on

mi. re instructive subjects. One of these trivial songs retained its popularity four

hundred years, foi William of Malmesbury says that it was sung about the country

in his own time. The elevation of the ambitious Dunstan may be attributed to

his skill in music, for it was by his harping and singing to the king, when wearied

with affairs of state, that he firsl gained the royal favour. Dunstan was skilled in

all "the vain songs" of his nation, and sought to calm his excitable temperament

by means of his harp. He kept it by him to the last, thinking with Bishop

Grrosteste, that

—

"The vertue of the harpe, with skyll aryght,

Will destrye the fendy's [fiend's] might."

It appears however, that some of the clergy were apt to indulge in songs of too

convivial a character, for, among the laws made in King Edgar's reign (a.d. 960),

the fifty-eighth is, "That no priest shall be a maker of ale-house songs" (literally,

" He shall not be an ale-scope, i alii te&p "), "nor in anywise act the gleeman,

whether alone or with others.'' About the same date is a similar law for

Northumbrian priests, " If a priest indulge in drunkenness, or become a gleeman

or ale-scope, let him make satisfaction."

One of Elfric's Canons is curious as showing that early English funerals were

conducted somewhat after the manner of modern Irish wakes. The 85th is as

follows : "Ye ought not to make merry over dead men, nor to hunt after a corpse

except ye are invited to it. When ye are invited, forbid the heathenish songs of

' The portable Harp was strung with wire, the large Harp with sheep-gut. The Rote was
a kind of lyre common to the old Saxons and early English. (An engraving of the Rote will be
found at p. 767 of Popular Music of On Olden Time.) The Cittern (Citra or Cititre,} was of the
lute kind, with four (single or double) strings, and strung with wire. The Fiddle had four

rtrings and a bow, as now : its history is traced in Popular Music, p. 761 et seq. An early

English Psaltery is engraved in Wackerbarth's Music and the Anglo-Saxons. The Organ was in

use in England in the seventh century—it is described in Aidhelm s Laus Virginitatu.

« Leges Anglo- Saxonicx, ed. Wilkins, fol. 86.

h Wilkins'8 Concilia, vol. i. p. 218, canon no. 41
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laymen, antl their loud cackling, and do not eat and drink over the body in their

heathenish manner.'"

Some of these laws and canons give an insight of the times which could not

otherwise be obtained. In one council it is ordered that "neither bishops nor
any other ecclesiastics shall keep female harpers, or players of other instruments;

neither are they to sanction plays or buffooneries by their presence." In another,
" Priests are not to babble in the church like secular bards, nor to dislocate the

sacred words by theatrical pronunciation:" and "Monasteries are not to be re-

ceptacles of amusing arts—that is, of poets, harpers, musicians, and jesters—but

honest retreats for the silent and quiet, and such as labour for God's sake." 1 We
may assume that they were sometimes perverted to such uses, or else why make a

law against it ?

Specimens of early English music are still extant, and among them some that

are probably of the 7th and 8th centuries, such as the music to " The Praise of

Virginity," and to other poems by Saint Aldhelm. It is to be regretted that they

are not intelligible to us, owing to the imperfection of the notation. The same
system then prevailed throughout Europe. Over the words are placed certain

accents, stops, hooks, and crooks, (like slanting pot-hooks and hangers,) and these

were intended to guide the voice up and down to certain notes ; but as they are

not written upon lines, it is impossible to decide with any certainty how far the

voice should ascend or descend. Such notation could only have served with

the assistance of a master, for a tune must necessarily be learnt by ear where the

length of notes is undefined. 111

The same remark will apply to later specimens, for, although, about the

latter half of the tenth century, a red line was used for F, and, subsequently, a

yellow line for C, (the singing-marks, or neumes, being written upon and between

these lines,) still the time of all note? was as indefinite as before.

It is curious that, under such disadvantages, any progress should have been

made in harmony. Still the nation which used the harp and organ could not be

without some practical knowledge of concordant sounds, and the English had organs

of large size. One erected in Winchester Cathedral, in the tenth century, is fully

described by Wulstan, a contemporary writer, and he states the number of pipes to

have been four hundred. This same Wulstan was the author of a treatise " On

the Harmony of Tones," a work which was in use for at least a hundred and fifty

1 Wilkins's Concilui. vol. i. p. 255.

E Concilium Romano-Britannicum, Wilkins's Concilia, vol. i. p. 46
i Council of Cloveshoo, near Abingdon, A.D. 747.—Wilkins's Concilia, vol i. p. 94.

m Since this was written, the editor has found some early English Latin hymns with nota-

tion on four lines and spaces in manuscripts written in the tenth century. These quite antedate

anything of the kind yet known abroad, and they precede the time of Guide, who proposed only

two line* -a red line for F, and a yellow line for C.
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years, for it was known to William of Malmesbury, who styles it " a most useful

book."" He says, however, that Osberne of Canterbury (who nourished about a

century after Wulstan, and outlived the Norman Conquest by about thirty years,)

was indisputably the greatest of all musicians, not excepting any then living.""

The musical terms used in teaching boys in the tenth century, will be found

in Archbishop Alfric's vocabulary, and include Answege sang—Tune for instru-

ment alone, Twegra sang—Duet, Hluddra sang—Chorus, Gefoware sang—

Harmony, and Ungeswege sang—Discord.

The gooil monk who wrote the history of Ely has preserved a fragment of an

Anglo-Saxon ballad without music, which he attributes to Canute the Great.

This affords a specimen of the measure which tins kind of poetry had attained in

the early part (if the eleventh century, although the language is rather that of the

twelfth :—
" Merit- sungen die muneches binnen lily, Merry Bang the monks in Ely,

Tha (nut ching tea ther by: When Canute, the king-, was rowing by:

Roweth, cnites, noer the land, Row, ye knights, near the land,

And here we thus muneches sang." And ti t as hear these monks' song.

English monks were often censured for singing too quickly in the church, and

this habit sprung, not improbably, from the natural cheerfulness of disposition

which was undoubtedly characteristic of the English. The people delighted in

holidays, and, thanks to their numerous saints, these were frequent. Athletic

sports, (such as hunting the wild hoar and the stag, hawking, wrestling, and

riding,) games, tricks, feasting, and music, were the favourite amusements, and as

Layamon says, " songs there were merry, and lasted very long."

" The merry, tiee, and frank disposition of the old English," says Camden,
•' was thus described by Alfred of Beverley,'' who died a.d. 1136 :

' England, full of

sports, a free people, delighting in jokes.'
" p William of Malmesbury says of the

men of East Anglia :
" They are a merry, pleasant, jovial race, but apt to carry

then- jokes to an irritating excess.'"1

Neither was this character for cheerfulness confined to the North and East

n "Fecit et aliud opus De Tonorum Harmonia, valde utile."

—

Gesta Regum Anglorum,

b. ii. c. 8. This is elsewhere entitled the " Bn viloquium Wulstani."

" Plura et non contemnenda de viro [Dunstano] volentem dicere revocat Cantuariae

cantor Osbernus, qui ejus vitain Romana elegantia composuit, nulli nostro tempore stylo

secundus. musica certe omnium sine controversia primus." (Gesta Rey. Anyl. b. ii. c. 8.) Ono
of Osberue's treatises v as De Re Musica, and a copy of a second, De Voeum Consonantiis, is

stated by M. Fetis to be in the library of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge. If this manu-
script could be found it might throw fresh light upon the music of the eleventh century.

William of Malmesbury was always esteemed an impartial writer and unbiassed by nationality.

One of his parents was English, the other Norman,) so that his unqualified praise of Osberne

should have excited the attention of musical historians. Osberne was born at Canterbury.

» " Anglia plena jocis, gens libera, et apta, jocari."—Camden's Remames.

* "Gens laeta et lepida, facetaque festivitate jocorum ad patulantiam pronior."

—

Gesta

SegumAttglorv.nl, b. ii. c. 13.
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of England. " Merry Michael, the Cornish poet, piped this upon his oaten pipe

for merry England," says Camden,

" For money, dinners, varied drinks, no land will e'er be found

Like England, famous England, where the fertile soil is crown'd

With countless flocks and herds, and where all social joys abound."*

As to London, the first good description of the city and of its customs was

written in 1174, by Fitz-Stephen, the friend and biographer of Thomas a Becket.

He says that, in summer evenings, the young people danced till dark to the sound

of the harp (or cittern), and that some of the maidens acted as musicians.' That,

on festival days, the boys of tli : London schools attached to the three principal

churches, " contended with each other in verse," and wound up their contests " by

recitations of epigrams, ballads, and rhymes, in which the foibles and frailties of

their fellows were sarcastically exposed, but without naming the individuals." At

this •' the auditors, who were prepared to enter into the jest, shook the assembly

with peals of laughter." The same author tells us that when a Becket went to

Paris, as Chancellor to Henry the Second, he was accompanied by about two

hundred and fifty English boys, who preceded him " in groups of six, ten, or more,,

singing something in their own language after the manner of their country."

Fitz-Stephen does not elucidate the meaning of " after the manner of their

country," but he intended, in all probability, that, while some sang the tune, others

joined in an underpart in harmony to it. This manner of singing seems then to

have been peculiar to the English. They had also another system, that of singing

Rounds or Roundels, such as the watermen of London made of Sir John Norman,

Lord Mayor of London, in 1453, and of which we have an earlier example in

" Summer is icumen in." In both styles there is a burden or undersong for some

to sing as a bass to support the upper voices.

The harp (strung with wire) being an instrument of little power, when many

persons met together, the accompaniment of voices was frequently used tc

strengthen it. Our early songs and carols have commonly a burthen of two lines

at the commencement, and not, as now, at the end of the stanza. This burden

was intended to be sung by under-voices throughout the song, to support the

tune.

' " Nobilis Anglia pocula, prandia donat, et aera,

Terra juvabilis et soeiabilis, agmine plena.

Omnibus utilis, Anglia fertilis est et amoena."—Camden's Remaines.

» "Puellarum cithara choros ducit usque imimDente luna, et pede libera pulsatur tellus."

— Descriptio Londonuv, ed. T. Tegge, 4to, 1772.

1 " Gregatim euntes sex vel deni, vel plures simul, aliquid lingua sua pro more patriae su*

cantantes."—Stephanides. Vita S. Thoi/irr, Cantuar., p. 21.
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The airs and graces of church-singers were strongly reprehended at this time

by John uf Salisbury, and by Ailred, or Aelred, a Yorkshire abbot. Each alludes

to the four qualities of voice—(treble, countertenor, tenor, and base,) and the

former says that the parts were so consolidated or intermixed, that no one could

distinguish one voice from another. " If you could hear the effeminate modula-

tions of their voices," says lie, "you would think them a concert of sirens, not of

men." Ailred says, "Sometimes you may see a man with open mouth, not mig

hut, as it were, breathe out his last gasp: again, by a ridiculous interception of

his voice, to seem to threaten sil< ace : then to imitate the agonies of a dying man,

or the anguish of those who sutler : in the mean time the whole body is stirred up

and down with theatrical gestures, the lips are twisted, the eyes turned round, the

shoulders play, and the bending of the fingers answers to every note."

This reprehension proves, at least, that the art of recitation was mucn culti-

vated by singers of the time. Both writers tell us that the people were delighted ;

they complain only that attention was too much absorbed by the singing. Recita-

tion, as already shown, was then taught in the London schools, and we may fairly

assume that singers of secular music were not behind those of the church in the

art. An accomplished minstrel could secure an audience for fifty verses, but we

now, occassionally, find it difficult to listen to three. The minstrel had some story

to interesl his hearers, and knew how to recite it to music; but any ballad time

will cloy, if the words, which give it life and spirit, he inaudible.

The study of music progressed greatly during the following century (the 13th),

before the middle of which we bud a round, or canon in unison, for four voices,

with a foot or undersong for two more. It is accompanied by directions as to the

proper way of singing, and by these the musical notation is incidentally explained.

The melody stands first in the following pages, viz. " Summer is icumen in."

It has been sung in public recently as a round, and with general approval. The

undersong or burthen was omitted on these occasions (with one exception), because

it makes a succession of fifths and octaves, in contravention of our laws ofharmony.

No such law existed at the time it was written, ami. as there are still some who

listen to Scotch tunes like Tullochgorum, which cause perpetual fifths and octaves,

we cannot suppose that the burthen would, even now, be disagreeable to their less

fastidious ears.

With all its faults, " Summer is icumen in," is incomparably in advance of

any music of the thirteenth century that the continent of Europe has produced,

and it bears out the assertion ofJohn Tinctor, the earliest Flemish writer on music,

that Counterpoint had its origin among the English.

At the end of this same thirteenth century there was a company or brother-

hood established by the merchants of London, among themselves, for periodical

festive meetings, and for the encouragement of musical and poetical composition,

" to the end that the city of London might be renowned for all good things, and
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that mirth, peace, gaiety, and good fellowship might he maintained." Each of

the brotherhood paid sixpence as entrance fee, and twelvepence on the day of

meeting unless he had composed a new song. In that case " his song did acquit

him thereof." The constitution of their society resembled in many respects those

of the present city companies. They had a Master (called a prince) and twelve

companions, chosen anually ; also a clerk and a chaplain. They built a chapel

" in honour of God and Our Lady, near the Guildhall," and called themselves The
brotherhood of the Pui. To be elected prince of the year soon became an expensive

honour, for one of the statutes complains that the munificence of the feasts had so

increased from year to year, each prince endeavouring to surpass the other, and at

his own cost, that limits thenceforth should be placed upon the expenditure, and

the entire cost of the feasts be defrayed by the Company. The following extract

from the statutes will best explain the objects of the association. " And whereas

the royal feast of the Pui is maintained and established principally for crowning a

royal song ; inasmuch as it is by song that it is honoured and enhanced ; all the

gentle companions of the Pui, by right reason, are bound to exalt royal songs to

the utmost of their power, and especially the one that is crowned by assent of the

companions apon the day of the great feast of the Pui. Wherefore it is here pro-

vided, as concerning such songs, that each new Prince, the day that he shall wear

the crown and govern the feast of the Pui, and so soon as he shall have had the

blazon of his arms hung in the room where the feast of the Pui shall be held, shall

cause to be set up beneath his blazon the song that was crowned, on the day that

he was chosen as the new prince, plainly and correctly written without default.

For no singer ought by right to sing any royal song, or to proffer the same, until

he shall have seen the song that was last crowned in the year just passed, honoured

according to its right, in the maimer aforesaid." "And that, for deciding as to

the songs, there be chosen two or three, who well understand singing and music,

for the purpose of trying and examining the notes and the points of the song, as

well as the nature of the words composed thereto. For without singing no one

ought to call a composition of words a song, nor and ought any royal song to be

crowned without the sweet sounds of melody sung." u The seat where the singers

sang the royal song was covered with cloth of gold, and when the Company had

given the crown to him who had produced the best song, all mounted their horses

and rode in procession through the city, (the king of the day riding between the old

prince and the new,) and then escorted their new prince to his house, where they

alighted and had a dance, by way of a loath to depart. After the dance, they

were, according to the statutes, to take but one drink, and then each to return tc

bis own house on foot.

Secular music seems always to have been greatly in advance of sacred, and so

lAber Custumarum, edited by T. H. Riley, M.A., pp. 589, 590.
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secular tones were frequently appropriated as hymns. The case of St. Aldhelm, on

the bridge, may not be strictly in point ; but we may at least date the habit from

the Norman Conquest. It is recorded of Thomas, Archbishop of York under

William the First, that whenever he heard any song 6ung by Gleeman, he wrote

immediately a religious parody upon the words, to be sung to the same

tunc. 1 There remains at Ossory a manuscript, known as the Red Book, which

contains many Latin Hymns written to popular tunes by the English bishop of

that see from 1818 to I860. The original names are there given, such as

" Sweetest of all, sing." "How should I with thai old man." " Do, do, nightingale,

Bing full merry,'' "Good day, m\ Lemaii dear," etc. These were all stage songs

(Carmina Theatralia) and the good bishop substituted hymns to the airs in

order that the throats of hi> clerg] might not be defiled by singing " profane

"

words.

Some writers have asserted thai the popular tunes of different countries

sprang from the church ; but this is mere assertion, without even an atom of proof.

The better feelings of man nave ever revolted at Buch appropriations. To sing

them would have been thought (be extreme of ribaldry. On the contrary, in all

countries, the case has been reversed. In the Vatican library al Rome there are

now eighty volumes of masses constructed upon popular tunes by composers of

various countries. Our Scottish brethen have their "Compendious I look of < l-odly

and Spiritual Songs, turned out of profane Ballads," and, curiously enough, these

are chiefly parodies upon English songs, such as " John, come kiss me now," and

sung to English tunes. The custom of singing " psalms to hornpipes" has not

died away even yet, for we may still point to instances whichever way we turn, and

whether we look abroad or at home.

A Latin proverb was current from the fourteenth to the sixteenth century,

which professed to characterize the singing of the principal nations of Europe, and

gave the English the palm for joyous songs. The proverb is supposed to be of

French orign, because not only are the French placed first, but also, are said to be

the only people who then understood the true art. Galli cantcunt, Angli jvhilant,

Hispani plangwnt, Germani ululant, Itali caprizant. In English—"The French

sing, the English carol, the Spaniards wail, the German howl, the Italians quaver

like goats." We have no other verb by which we can translate the word
" jubilant " except "to carol," although we have a more literally corresponding

noun in the word "jubilee "—Carols were songs for mirthful and festive occasions,

to tunes fitted for dancing, such as :

"All you that love good fellows,

Come listen to my song," &c.

Even the semi-religious Christmas carols were in old times sung to tunes of this

* " Si quis in anditu ejus arte jocularia aliquid vocale eonaxet, statim illudin divinas Iaudea

effij.'iabat."- W. Maluies. JJe Oestui Ponttf, col. 1709.
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class. The earliest extant with music is to the tune of " Bring us in good ale."

" To carol" meant also to sing a tune whilst others danced.

All nations did not agree with this French estimate of themselves. The old

English rendering of the proverb was " The French pipe" in allusion to theii

facility in executing vocal passages, and this seems still to be both characteristic

and just. Pietro Arone took up the cudgels for the Italians in his Lucidarlo in

Musica, and attributed the proverb to spite and malevolence, but it is still

characteristic, in that tremnlousness which many Italian singers intend as ac

ornament but carry to excess. The Germans, no doubt, thought it equally

malevolent to them, although one of their writers (Jerom Turler), admits its justice

when applied to " some parts " of Germany.

The name of "Old England," dates from the cival war between Charles the

First and his parliament. Its first use in print seems to date from a pamphlet

published in 1641—just twenty-one years after the name of our colony of North

Virginia had been changed to New England. Before that time the usual expres-

sions were "Fail- England" when applied only to the country, and "Merry
England," when to both country and people. During the reign of puritauism

England could no longer be appropriately called merry, and at last the national

character became affected by that taint. The puritans decried maypoles as abomi-

nations; the festivities of harvest home, (especially the figure of Ceres carried in

the hock cart, ) were fearful idolatry ; and dancing on the village green in summer
evenings, was " galloping the broad way to hell." Although a violent revulsiou of

public feeling ensued on the accession of Charles the Second, yet, much of this

active heat expended itself after a time, and the puritan element remained unextin-

guished.

Before the time of Cromwell every parish in town or country, if moderately

populous, had its resident musicians, called waits, who were sometimes dignified

by the name of minstrels. As there was scarcely a sport or festivity unaccom-

panied by music, these men found profitable employment. The evening dances on

the village green were from Whitsuntide to Lammas day. Harvest was then close

at hand, and with harvest came rejoicings from farm to farm. Christmas furnished

its indoor amusements and dances ; Easter its holiday gambols. Musicians were

in request at Fail's, and especially so on famous old May Day, which, corresponding

with our 13th of May, was more genial to outdoor amusement than May Day ac-

cording to the new style. In the intervals the waits found employment at roadside

inns, where they were engaged to do honour to visitors. Fynes Moryson saya

that it was a custom peculiar to England that, if a gentleman had company at a

highway inn, he would be offered music (which he might freely take or refuse), and

if solitary, the musicians would give him the good day with music in the morning.

(Itinerary, folio, 1617, book iii. p. 151.) Now, on the contrary, owing to an ab-

Burd piece of over-legislation in George the Second's time, the innkeeper cannot
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have musicians to sing or play in bis bouse witbout tbe trouble and expense of

annual application for license.

We now give too little to relaxation, and the overtaxing of mental and bodily

energies is noi without its effect upon tbe national character. " All work and no

play," proverbially " makes Jack a dull boy."'

The airs in the following volume belong in a greater proportion to " Merry "

than to "Old" England, and we are rarely left to such doubtful evidence as

tradition for proof of their antiquity. In numerous cases the original printed copies

of the ballads are still to be found in public libraries, while the tunes may also be

i in some early collection of Country Dances. The sources from which all

have been derived maj be seen in Popular Music of the Olden Time.

Some of the old ballads are so long that few would now venture to sing them.

These have been compressed, and some have been partially or entirely rewritten,

by Mr. Oxenford. In other cases, the old words were thought unsuitable to the

drawing-room, and new songs have been substituted. In writing these Mr.

Oxenford has admirably retained the character suggested by the airs. The

accompaniments are entirely new, and Mr. Macfarreu's name will be a sufficient

guarantee for their excellence and appropriateness. For the versions of tbe airs

and ibeir barring, kho writer is alone responsible.

W. CHiPPELL, P.B..
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NAMES OF THE TUNES. r.n«

A-hunting we will go The dusky night rides down the sky 144

\ North Country maid up to London hadstray'd Oh ! the oak, and the ash, and the bonny ivy tree ... 1 HI

A poor beggar's daughter once dwelt on a green The blind beggar of Bethnal Green 86

A poor soul sat sighing by a sycamore tree Oh, willow ! willow! willow! 12

A soldier should be jolly The buff coat hath no fellow 104

A well there is in the West Country The well of Saint Keyne 216

About an old abbot I'll tell you anon King John and the abbot; or, Derry down 80

Admiral Benbow 146

Ah ! to me how dull and dreary 62

Ah ! the sighs that come from my heart 10

All hail to the days that merit more praise Drive the cold winter away 28

All in the Downs the fleet was moor'd Black-eyed Susan 118

Amid the new-mown hay With Jockey to the Fair 168

As down in the meadows I chanced to pass 188

As it fell out, on a high holiday Little Musgrave and the Lady Barnard 08

At her cottage door Mary stood and listened New Wells 180

Autumn's golden leaf The gathering of peascods 58

Away to the maypole hie ™
Away with all wine-drinkers Joan's ale is new Ci

Bailiff's daughter of Islington (The) 26

Barbara Allen „ !
|l!

Beggar boy (The) '" ,

Begone, dull care The Queen's Jig 240

Beneath the willow tree I sow'd the seeds of love 138

Black-eyed Susa,. ,
H°

Blind beggar's daughter of Bethnal Green (The) 34

Ditto (Second part, and to the second tune) 36

"Blue Bell "of Scotland (The) 212

British Grenadiers (The) 60

Can love be controlled by advice ? 1*0

Carman's whistle (The) ; -J.

Cease, rude Boreas Come and listen to my ditty 162

Christmas comes but once a year Green sleeves 3-

Cold and raw's the night without Stingo; or, Oil of Barley 86

Cold's the wind, and wet's the rain The cobbler's jig 64

Come, brave companions, gather round Hey, boys, up go we 230

Come, companions, join your voices Dulce Domum '_"

Come, cheer up, my lads, 'tis to glory we steer Hearts of oak LO
Come, lasses and lads, get leave of your dads Away to the Maypole 06

Come, ye young men, come along '. The Staines Morris Dance 20

Cupid's garden -°'*

Dear Kitty Sir Thomas, I cannot 82

Dorothy's a buxom lass Near the town of Taunton Dean 174

Down among the dead men y£*
Dreaded hour, my dear love (The) Portsmouth 13b

Drink, boys, drink, for a soldier should be jolly The buff coat hath no fellow 104

Drink to me only with thine eyes *:*

Drive the cold winter away
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NAMES OF THE TUNES. paoS

Dulco Domuin Come, companions, join 76

Dusky night rides down the sky (The) A-hunting we will go 144

Early one morning, just as the sun was rising 9-

Fair Hebe I left with a cautious design Pretty Polly Oliver 70

Fairies, haste, the summer moon is bright Sellenger's Round 122

Farewell, Manchester 1 !,4

Farewell and adieu to you all, Spanish ladies 282

From Oberon to Fairyland Duloina 208

Gently is the fair stream flowing I live not where T love 62

Girl I left behind me (The) 172

Give me a lover. St. Valentine 186

Golden slumbers kiss your eyes May Fair 156

Great Orpheus was a fiddler bold Stingo; or, Oil of Barley 226

Hearts of oak are our ships 170

Here's a health to the (,>' n, and a lasting peace Down among the dead men J 82

Here's a trnoe to idle Borrow The glory of the North -20

Hope the Hermit Lady Frances Nevill's delight -H

Hunt is up, the bunt is up y

I'm call'd the jovial miller I >ld Tom of Bedlam ;i -

1 live not where I love (j-
Pm lonesome since I oross'd tie lulls The girl I left behind me 172

In good King Charles's golden days The Vicar of Bray 162

I see the cottage clearly The Ke.-l row 150

1 ait upon the mountain side My father was born before me 182

1 wanderM through the garden < upid s garden 234

In happy days, when fate look'd kindly Northern Nancy 106

[n his barqnB merrily sings the boatman yonder The boatman 218

In sad and ashy weeds '-

In Scarlet town, where I was born Barbara Allen 1 16

In the spring-tune of the year The Poacher 142

In summer-time, when flowers do spring Under the greenwood tree 12 >

It was a lover and his lass 14

Joan, to the maypole away I 42

Jovial man of Kent (The) Joan's ale is new 64

Keel row (The) 150

King John and the Abbot of Canterbury Derry down SO

Ladies, who shine like beams of light The beggar boy 03

Lady, wake, bright stars are gleaming Now, (I now, I needs must part 20

Leather bottel (The} 192

Legend of the Avon ;The) The frog Galliard 20
Let me list to the billows Admiral Benbow 146

Let moon-struck cheats prognosticate When the KiDg enjoys his own again 112

Let's dance and sing, and make good cheer Green sleeves 32

Light of love 84
Little Musgrave and Lady Barnard 68
London Waits' song (The) 176

Love me little, love me long Mad Robin 124

Love will find out the way 1 14

Lovely Nancy 214

Lullaby of the Seventeenth Century Golden slumbers kiss your eyes lo(>

May he who wears a sulky face Three merry men of Kent 164

Mermaid (The)
.' 206

Moon shall be in darkness (The) 226
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My dearest love, why wilt thou ask ? I'll never love thee more 100
My dearest, look on me again Can love be controll'd by advice ? J40
My li ttie pretty one ; 4
My lodging is on the cold ground

] 48
My own lovely Nancy Lovely Nancy o|4

My secret I will safely keep II. Carey's " Sally in our alley "
]<)y

My song's of a maid that charms our vale I >ear K itty 82
Name of my true love (The) Tom Tinker's my true love ]02

Near Woodstock town, in Oxfordshire The Oxfordshire tragedy 130
Northern Nancy 106
Nought I prize beyond her Lull me beyond thee 126
Now, Bobin, lend to me thy bow g
O come you from Newcastle 78
O take me to your arms, my love I sow'd the seeds of love 1:',8

Of all the girls that are so smart Sally in our alley 160
Oft my love reproaches me Lull me beyond thee 126
Oh, dear ! what can the matter be? 202
Oh ! for a husband 196
Oh, list to me, my only love The friar in the well I34
Oh, mistress mine ! where are you roaming ? 16
Oh, well do I remember In the spring-time of the year 142
Oh ! what a plague is love Phillida (louts me 18

where, and O where is your Highland laddie gone ? "Blue Bell" of Scotland 212
Oh ! the oak, and the ash, and the bonny ivy tree 110
Oh ! the roast beef of Old England 72
Oh ! weel may the keel row 150
Oh, willow ! willow ! willow ! 12
Old King Cole was a merry old soul 178
On Friday morn, when we set sail The mermaid 206
Once I lov'd a maiden fair 44
Once in a blithe greenwood Lady Frances Nevill's delight , 48
Over the mountains, and over the waves Love will find out the way 114
Oxfordshire tragedy (The) Near Woodstock town 130
Parting (The) Portsmouth 136

Bast three o'clock The London Waits' song 176
Phillida flouts me 18
Phillis on the new-made hay Amarillis told her swain 56
Prince Charles Stuart's farewell to Manchester 194

Queen of May (The) Upon a summer's day 74

Roast beef of Old England (The) 72
Bouse thee, young knight The hunter in his career 88
Row, gallant comrades, row Bow well, ye mariners 198

Sad, weary-hearted, soon to be parted Love lies bleeding 238
Sally in our alley 166
Saw you, my father 204
Send me a lover, St. Valentine O mother, a hoop ! 18G
Since first I saw your face I resolved 30
Sing a sweet melodious measure Dulce domum 76
Some talk of Alexander, and some of Hercules The British Grenadiers 60
Spanish lady's love (The) 46
Spring is coming (The) 66
Summer is »-coming in 2
Sweet day, so cool, so calm, so bright Cheerily and merrily 40

Take me to the North Country The fickle Northern lass 222
The dreaded hour, my dear love Bortsmouth 130
The girl I left behind me 172
The moon shall be in darkness , 226
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NAMES OF THE TONES PAfiK

The name of my true love you'd fain have me tell Tom Tinker's my true love 102
The spring is coming, resolv'd to banish 66
1 lure was a blind beggar Blind beggar of Bethnal Green 84
There was a jolly miller The budgeon it is a delicate trade 154
There was a maid the other day Watkins' ale 200
There was a maiden, well-a-day ! Oh! for a husband 19(i

There was a simple maiden The noble shrieve 108
i'here was a youth, and a well-beloved youth Bailiff's daughter of Islington 26
There was an old fellow at Waltham Cross 128
There were three ravens sat on a tree 22
i bough i" care we are horn Hope the Hermit 48
I ill Mai\ won my heart There was a pretty lass 166
To carry the milking pail The merry milkmaids 50
To-nighl Lis jovial In- I ley, boys, up go we L'.".o

To the may poli: haste away Staines .Morris Dance 24

Under the greenwood tree 120
Under the rose 224

Upon a time I chanced to walk along the Green The Queen of May 74

Vicar of Hray (The) 162

\\ .11 of Saint Keyne (The) 216
What, if a day, or a month, or a year 158
When autumn skies are blue loan's ale is new 64
When 1 survey the world around The leather bottel 192

When mighty roasl beef was tie- Englishman's food 72
When swallows dart from cottage eaves Jockej to the fair 108

When the king enjoys his own again 112
Why, brother soldiers, why ? How stands the glass around ? 228
V\ by should we sorrow that summer's golden ray < lathering of the peascods 58

Why so wayward, fairest treasure Light of love 84
Will you hear a Spanish lady? 46

Ye nymphs and sylvan gods The merry milkmaids 50
Yes, to-morrow, my love will again be here loan's placket is torn 184

Jfou gentlemen of England Sailors tor my money 38
Ifou smile at the beaux who are forward and flattering.. Under the rose 224
Young Ton\ the carman's tongue wan slow The ran nan's whistle 210



SUMMER IS A COMING IN.

THE AIR FROM A MANUSCRIPT SIX HUNDRED YEABS OLD.

Word* modernized.

^:r c i
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Sum-mer is a coming in, Loudly sing,Cuck-oo ! Meadows green a -round are seen Be-
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pangled o'er with dew, Sing, Cuck-oo ! Young Akin, the shepherd swain, Is gath'ring vio - lets

*>~

arr • j . i^n^.rg^ff-H^H r
i r ^b

blue; He will car-ry wreaths toMa- ry, Glad as thou, Cuckoo, Cuck-oo, Cuck-oo, We

I cres. I / jOjO
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welcome thee, Cuck-no, Thatwak'sttheworld a-new.

Ji

fer cr f i rrrtru -:J J1J '
. '
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Prophet of the merry throst, Loudly sing, Cuckoo! Forthou bring'st,whene'er thou sing'st, Good

(P^S i r i
1 « -f-lf_»-^^±jt:
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/ •

fr=*
•v *ir i " ~ " #

- r "\

*
tidings, aye and true : Sing, Cuck-oo

!

Mary's love may fickle prove, False hopes t he swain may

rue: May's returning, falsehood spurning, Singest thou, Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuck-oo! Hail,
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MY LITTLE PRETTY ONE.

AIR FROM A MANUSCRIPT, TIME OF HENRY VIIL

I

With expression, and shirty.

J..-,..J.JJ
.r-ff-

Words modernized.

*^m;JJ
ir^|fjf!^-f|Ffff|r^mW3Lr

m? rf M. .^:U j j
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lif-j j
J
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My lit - tie pret - ty one ! My soft - ly win - ning one ! Oh ! thou'rt a mer - ry one

.
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ad lib.

>TJ J. r l
J^^JJ

a tempo

J'. J'
J J I J * 4

With a beek thou com'st a - non;And play - ful as can be.
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In a trice, too, thou art gone, And I must sigh a - lone, Bat sighs are



a tempo.

UJIJ
lost up - on thee.
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Art thou, my smi-ling one, Art thou, my pout - big one, Art thou, my teaz - ing one,
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A god - (less, elf, grace? Witt a frown thou wouud'st my heart,^ ^rrr-i
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With a smile thou heal'st the smart. Why pluv the tv - rant's part With such an

*1m ;F4 umV
3=3= 1=1=3
f

®-
5^3 w*

a tempo.
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Gaily, and

NOW, ROBIN. LENT) TO ME THY BOW.

AUt, BKFOltE !}(!(>.

>derate time. W»rds modernized.

-0- • o

mmyrrrn-»
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1. Now, llo-biu, lend to me thy bow, Sweet Ilo -bin, lend to me thy bow, For

2. Het mas-ter in the arch - er's craft, A lit - tie wing - ed bo}' is he, And

fe ^ ^^ mHISE

J-J.

P
*=H*= n» ^

^;M e i^j^Uj, ju J ^
I nvust now a hunt - iug with my la-dy go, With my sweet la-dy go.

wing'-ed too the hart must be,that 'scapes the shaft Of my be-lov'd la. - die.

II ^PP&=*
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My la-dy is an arch - er rare, And in the greenwood joy-eth she: There ue-verwag a marksman

Dan Cupid if her master's name. Fullan-cient is his pe - di-gree, His mother is a state -ly
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J'jj.J'irr r rir -

I ^
yetwho could compare In skill with my la-die.

well be - lov - ed dame, And like mv fair la-die.

S= ~~*
•rrlF'VTT'yl^i

m ^mUrnm**
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3. He teach-ea ma - ny a maid his art, And ne - ver asks fcr gift cr foe, But

'J:ff g^

f

r
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fzTTTrrTXmpEU^U^m
nouu that e'er took aim with Cupid's piercing dart Gould match withmy la - die.
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f |^

"SweetWilkin pri-thee take my bow, And take my hawk and hound al- so, Right mer-ri-ly a lnint-ing

A-

pfg^ijlni r ;=g
r 9

mai^: Mr J
r

r
i r^^^=p=

ffry r
; ; j . JT^Pfp

with thy la - die go, With thy sweet la - die go."

i



THE HUNT IS UP.

AIR, TIME OF HENRY VIII.

' = 108 Wmds ancient.

The hunt is up, The hunt is up, And it is well nigh day: And Harry, ourKing,Has gone huntingTo

i

-»-
i

-2L-J 1 1 GJSEj^H^
i f
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bring his deer to bay. The
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J
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L
East isbrightWith morning light,And darkness it is fled: . The mer-ry horn Wakesup the morn To



The sim isglM To see us dad All in our lus-ty green, And smiles in tin' sky,As ho h-sethhigli,To

-wake, oilmen, 1 say a- gain,Be mer-ry us you may. For Harry, ourKing,Is gone hunting To
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AH! THE SIGHS THAT COME FRO' MY HEART.

02. FROM A MANUSCliU'T, TIME OF 1IK.NHY V1I1.

Smoothly, and with expression. Words modernized.

P +—tt >ry=mi IJT C a=t

W\ i the sighs that come from my heart.Tiny- speak ofan-^tiish pas - sing sore. For

m^TTHG^-tti^-Uit r\ >). _ J

since I from mv mst part, Farewell to joy for e-ver- more. .pmmsmm m^^ ~w
j_Ml_r^=g"^9=t^

to~~r3~n7rrri u -

^~i~rr. a J ^
Once on me, with sweet smi-ling face, My love waswout to east an eye: She

^TJ-TCTTp, J
l r

• Je J j j-

36
left upon my heart a trace That will endure un-til at last I die.

^gi i gpcrgioj Jipi

m
ie^e 3EE£

-* .

HeH
a tempo.



Still in fan - cy let me behold The form I ne'er shall meet a-gain, I

(tn~

^

TTg^r j . ;
i r Jr^ ^

could nothavi mi I rowcold Be-fon- indiff'rencowhileoino pai

TTVT :~-
J

I J r gqF=|J .
gf^=

Now to ma life's bright sun ia set A - mid theshadesof end - less night, But

oh ! its noon I'll ne'er for-get, Bute - ver fondly dream of past delight.

I
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OH! WILLOW. WILLOW, WILLOW!

WORDS AND Ml-SIC FROM A MANUSCRIPT OF SHAKESPEARE* TINtK.

= ]yy Desdemona's svitt/ in Othello.

Rather slowly, and expressively.

m ^E£^L £/^N^-e-g

p^
i Li jti—

r

BPP^ ^ JLp^T-r

pp
S^s

' • >;-*

A poor soul sat sigh - iu<r by a sy - ca-more tree, Sing wii - low, willow.

f
=P=t
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/?/» *

[f-J-3
=!m^^ErtT77TTTT37R *f I 'K r J'JJJ l

willow! With liis baud in bis bo-som. and his bead upon his knee ! Oh ! willow, willow, willow,

%
* 233 f=*t

r-& -& r ~w

SEr mm p p
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pgn-J'l . . r
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wil-low, willow, willow, All! me, the green wil-lowmy garland must be.

oo//a parte, a tempo., lli oo«a parte, a trmpo.

*^Tl7^fl=H-4r ,
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±E£t ST*^J
He sigh'd in his sirjg-ing, and made a great moan, Sing wil - low, willow,

* iN^ ^Si
. r^ aV

.):=

. -I' fegl
.

E^fcHi^j^tfhrr-i j^nt^-^-U^jJ
willow, I mih dead to ;» 1 1 pleasure, My true love she ia gone : Oh ! willow, willow, willow,

g^-J 1 j : JT] 1 .1
jjj H j J—

I

;•

^g=^ ^^ £=

wil-low, Oh 1 willow, willow, willow, wil-low,My gar- land shall he, Sing, oh! the green wil-low,

^ "^ */ o7/». ^ ^ /J/J
1* ^ ^*- -3-

f
» -r *

S
ffi-r-J-tr-jl .) J

I f Cfl' J^Eg
^ t*F

wil-low, willow, willow, Ah! me the green wil-low my garland must he.

cnlla parte, a tempo.

fpfryt^m:mW¥&p
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IT WAS A LOVER AND HIS LASS.

PRINTED IN 1600.

From Shakespeare's " As you like it."

Mpjg^S

p^^^^^^^^m^m^^s^m
1. It was a lover andhislass,Withahey,'witha ho.withahey nonny no, And a hey . nonnynoni

2. Between the acres of tie rye,With aLey,withaho,withahey nonny no, And a hoy . nomivnoni

fe c e l
^J; Jlr ^ Jlr J'rl^-rr^gIfefeEft£EE

no, Thatoer thegreencom-fieldsdidpass, l _ ....,.„, ,

..,,. • Insprmsrtime, in sinniiituni'.iiisijnnirtinip,! m'on-lviiivttv
no, fhese pretty coun-try tools did he J

"

i 5eS^ 3afE£ sHiPr^^^m 7^1
T^F*

-f
. r »

'

fe£ rrrfTT=^^^g
Bfv-TjTJT'TTWTTJ J t I

M

^OTP^E?
ring time,When birds do sing.IIey ding a ding- a ding,Hey ding a ding a ding.Iley ding a dinga rting,Sweet
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*~
8. ThisL-f.-rcItheybeg ,niitIiatliiinr.\Vith:i li.-y.w ith:i ln>.witli;i 1 1 • -

>
uonny no, And a hey . aonnynoni

4. Then prettyloveratnke thetime,With a hey,with n ho,with a hey nonnv no, And a hoy . nonny no ui

'"./•

no, Now tli.it lit''' was bill aflow'r, i , . . ... , .... .

[• In springtime, in 9pringtime,inspringtime,l lie on-ly pretty
no, For love is crowned with the prime 3

I
i i—

a

a-.—I —.-—. , I —-«^5-,

s^±±^5$m^^^m$m'
1

ring time,When birds do sing,Hey dinga ding a ding,Hey ding a ding a ding,Hey dinga ding a ding,Sweet

= P-
'
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OH, MISTRESS MINE!

PBINTKD IN 1599.

'=84.

Modevil?. timr, and very smoothly.

From Sh.ilcespeare's " Twelfth Nii/ht."

•jijjj -Jij ,i

j-'-
i j j i H

mf PP

*^E n i j jv c e i n;;uj^ j^=t

Oh. mistress mine! where are yon roaming-? Oh, mistress mine ! where are yon roaming?

a

s £m r r i

J

hW c c r i

J
; c c 1

1 r~tj f
i

J ^
Oh, stay and hear: your true love's coming', That can sing bcth high and low;

Trip no further, pret-ty sweeting : Jour-nevs end in lovers' meeting, Ev' - rv wise mans

^4
^^- —

'

— ^ * - dim.

f , f^^^^^#ajj: f i^ppp^
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ritard.

son . doth know, a tempo. . • J*. 4. . 2: A. +.

What is lore?— Tis not here-af - ter; What is love?— Ti» not here-af - ter

;

.^a u

Fre - Bent mirth hath pre-sent laughter : What's to come is still un-sure :

In de-lay there lies no plen-ty; Then rome kiss mr,sweet one and twenty, Youth's a stuff
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= 152.

Lightly, gracefully, and quick.

£SE£
l¥=W-

*&=+

PHILLIDA FLOUTS ME.

POPULAH BEFORE 1612.

f?,.^ gig
f>
—

wm
f} cres.

Irfrm t^
ftp fucu rilard.

f^^fmr^4^h^iA^^^m

1. OTi, what a plague is love ! 1 can - not bear it, She 'will in - constant prove, 1 great-ly

2. I of- ten heard her say, That she lov'd po - sies; In the last month of May 1 gave her

^HrH—

>

J 1 TlJ" r J" ^ ^~T i ^
-'>—

^

P?rt-

^^M^^^-^l r ^ ^?=p=3t=£
**—

W-1-*—<*—*-

fear it; It so torments my mind.Thatmyheart fail - eth, She wa-verswith thewind.As a ship

ro - ses, Cowslips and gi] - lyflow'rs And the sweet li - ly, I got to deck thebow'rsOfmy dear

fc^j^4±^i±^3^T^^^r?—*\- -8"-^

SFt^ ^ ^
poco rail. a tempo. poco rail. a tempo.

sail - etb; Please her the best I may, She looks an - o-therway; A -lack and well - a-day ! Philli-da

Phil - ly ; She did them all disdain.And threwthem back a-gain; Therefore, 'tis flat andplain.Philli-da
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p^p
flouts me.
flouts me.

f£ £ ±^1M *T poco riiard.

j*j-fl ; i f i ip a-C^^^^gigi
y V^«. .*. X - i i i i - ' L .m. -*^m

•j: ?:^f^^yp^w^m
^^?=

?f
::^^^H^^ #33 J* ji ' £

Which way so - e'er I go, She still torments me; And what-so-e'er J do, Nothing eon-

'

rf 1 1 1 J* ^ ^1 J* 1 1 I J
^=5;>: - ^ ^

ffij / i

t c : ig=^T i
- s ; i

f
r i cgc i;-Mii

•tents me: I fade, and pine ft-wayWith griefand sor - row; I fall quite to de-cay, Like a- ny

j;h CSh D^ ;̂ i,D I ^ frfc^^sef^

'^T^U ir
[

'
r ' if "U • h^^

poco rail. a A m/jn. poco rail. a tempo.

sha - dow; Since 'twillno bet-ter be, I'll bear it pa-tient-ly; Yet all the world may see Philli-da
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'• = 63.

Smoothly, and rather slowly.

A LEGEND OF THE AVON.

AIR. BY DOWLAND, 1507.

Written hj George Rfacfarren.

\ mf '
'

'
I ~l :>

!—^ eres. -> -/

i

rfzi/t.

febdy^^gj J U . iJ -rrj
y—"-I—7*—7-

;

1 La - dy, wake, bright stars are gleaming Through the midnight gloom a - bove, All beneath lies

3. Thus he sung, and thus he woo'd her Ma - ny a summer's night un - blest, Love, at length, the

1h&±3r3=^£3=£3ti=^
dead or dream-ing, Save thy watchful fai - ry love : Oh, most fair of earth's fair daughters

soft in-tru - der Found a welcome in her breast, The moon shone clear when geu-tle Ma -ry,

WW^
fcH;^_J=JM^^-J±j=S^=i

rail. m3nTtnr
Wake thee, and let us roam, O'er A - von's pure and tran-quil wa - ters, To the glad fairies'

Woke from a charm-ed dream, And gli - ded with her nrin-strel fai - ry - ver the A-von's



2. In my noise -less biirk I'll row thee Close by yon - der hal-lowM shore, Glow-ing visions

i. Sad and si - lent dawn'd the nior - row To thefriendsshe left a - lone; Still they mourn with

i ^rnia-.i^^uy^ma^jjt*—*-~+
>>>>

S^am •

f
-j /| J rr-ru=^i r g r r>—i-

I will shew thee, Such aa charm'd the bard to our syl - van grot re - treat-ing,

kin-dredsor - row 1 In- for • \ r lost and gone: And while each night, as rolls the wave on,~wmm jpi^^nm=mtr—tr-

^g^-g
r 7 r

f
3=5

f5f=^ .

fe
ro//.

j-ffr-rf ,

s s r * j^p -V-#—F—

^

art?3 Ŵhere mor-tal ne'er has been,

Uh -der the wil - lows green,

A thou-sand lips shall give thee greeting, Bride of my heart and
A milk-white swan floats down the A - von, A - ri - els bri - dal
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THE THREE RAVENS.

AIE EARLY IN THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Slowly, smoothly, and with expression. Words modernized by J. Oxenford.

1. There were three ra-vens sat on a tree, Down adown,heydownheydown; The}' were as black as

2. His hawks a - bout him e - ver ilv, Down adown,heydownheydown: There'snot a bird that

fe £ m
Br ?r $^m fc=n

.-

g Mr^rnr-f c p i e i jr^
they might be : With a down,
ven-tures nigh! With a down.

And one of them said to his mate,

Now yon - der comes a fal - low doe, And

m m. ^s

Hg^^ J5/ f r r I J

Ped.

tfrmTfTj^^̂ ^^M -P-^r-

:'Where shall we our break-fast take?Withadown,derryder-ry, der-rydown down,
to theknightshestraightdoth go. Withadown,dorryder-ry, der-ry down down.

TYrrt t | B . r j7. jv r i f ^rnrr^y
Ab well -a- day; in yon-dor field, Down a down, hey down, hey down : A knight lies slain be -

She lif-tedup his life-leashead : Down a down, hey down, hey down: And kiss'd his wounds that
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fe r c" g % i r
1 1 ^ ii

neath his shield; With a down . .

were so red : With a down . .

A-gainst his feet his hounds you see, They
She ten - der - 1y the cc rse did take, She

=*±3

): >
'

I

j» -»-

&ed.

ffim c i

J

y

jr=tair_u>Jtai H«-q-

i

cuardtheir lord right taith-ful - lv. ),„•„ , , , , , ,

ne-vcrwouldher lord forsake. /
Withadown,derry deny, der-ry down down.

* S=*^=T mz9 w^ *=£

s± *
»'/ */

-»c^-

mfeQ.==•

p&.
AST Vi:iisi:.^^ ^ ^^^F=^ SS ' ^:^=::z:

She buried him be - fore the prime : Down a down,heydown, hpvdown : She died her-self eremm --. s

',):'/?
'~ mmi fc=g

.

gfcft^ f^g^Tf •

c l c f ^ s^?v

—

*-

even-sonfrtinie ! With a down Now e - ver pray that heav'u mav send Suchm i , i m
^==t

T
3^ f&£ f- +

^
Ped. ^^^^ 4-J&-* * *

hoimds,such hawks,and such a friend. With a down.derry der-ry, der-ry down down.
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TO THE MAYPOLE HASTE AWAY.

TIME OF HUJSEN ELIZABETH.

i

= 92.

Boldly and rather quick.

xP&=f° .?: , ^ ,JEgg£
Pf?

*/ »/ «/

*~> a m m -en J

5
SE^

d--d-S- •*- v

fr^T i
r ^-"r i cj r>

f
Jju^E

1. Coni«, ye young men,come a - long, With your mu - sic dance and song;

2. Here each bach - e - lor may choose One that will not faith a - buse

,

*M-U

—

hj-\4 i-tj& ?
J:i^z ^mt±=± i | a -f i

ggr^ i J j JTjzirtftr OiaJLLi r> n

2
Bring your las - ses in vour hands, l'or tis that which love commands. )
„. ._ ,...'_ .,,,,,,,,, . rThen to the Maypole
Nor re-pay with coy dis-dam, 1.0ve that should he lov d a- gain. )

f JZm^ 3^3P

s J^siT^;

J M j i^St

fa^l^^gppgj
Chorus./

haste . - way, For 'tis now a ho - li - day. Then to the Maypole haste » - way,

r=. ^HP^i^ rsi-iix:S=3:

3^ prrlTT^
4-4 -J-

±*3
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fcf/frr fJJjlijJl
For 'tis now a ho - h

8ves.

-." J
i n r rfff r'ff-!; i cj'

,

"fr J.jltj jT
It .s the choice time of the year, For the vio - lets now ap-pear;

4. When you thus have spentyour time— Till the day be oast its prime,

Now the rose re - ceives its

To your beds re - pair at ni

birth, Andpret-tv prim -rose decTts the earth, 1™, t t , ^r i

right iJidoream there of your day's de-light.
jThen to the Maypole

I iHOHl 9. <f

haste a - way, For 'tis now a ho - li - day. Then to the Maypole haste a - way,
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THE BAILIFFS DAUGHTER OF ISLINGTutf.

TUNE FROM IBADITION.

= 100.

Smoothly, and rather slowly. The old ballad condensed by J. O.ienford.

1 ores. '

m^uiwm^ff^^^w^
1. There was a youth, and a well be-iovedyouth,And he was a Squire's son, Helov-edthebailiTs

2. "Give me a pen-ny,thoupren - tice good, Relieve a maid for - lorn ;" "Before I giveyou a

g§:--
-"': mfcizS:

t 'lAi i

m±E^^ff^~i j_

< \?=f*^=%^pj^-&

i&&: m m ±=*btT.S3ti=

daugh - tor dear, That liv-ed in Is - ling - ton.

pen-ny, sweetheart.Pray tell me where youwere born ?"

But she was coy, and

"Oh, I was born at

ggf-53rr^^f^r^rfe£ ^'-.'
. I

ne - verwould On him her heart be - stow, Till be was sent to Lon-don town, Be - cause helov'd her

Is-lington," "Then tell me if you know The bailiff's daughter ofthatplace?"" She died, Sir, long a -

ggiifppa
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SE

frfoj
ngrr^gg^fehftM

ffi •
f

i r
f

r t FfrnTO±fc

rt* jiu.jj n i:^^7 i;
J

r
r t ar . jji

r r

-
r r rf

When Be - venyearBhad pass'd a - way, She put on mean at - tire, And straight to London
•' If she be dead, then take my horse, My sad-die and bri-dle al-so, For I will to some

iP^ uH- i \kMjmw%?^r i
>A

^j^ r
ir^f^Fff^ fee.):- rrn— t

*->

m- n
j iOr;^ fQu.j-j^ l

she would go, A-bout him to enquire :

dis - taut land,Where no man shall know."

And as she went a •

''Oh,stay!oh,sta\ ' Hum

mr? j . urn^mjm^
3:? r^r=^ ^^

i^fc
i

-p—p-

^a^H ^E
it i. j i . .' ii I

s- V ' ...

&±=«J

long tne road,Thro' weather hot and dry, She res-ted on a gras - sy load.And her love came riding

good-lyyouth, She standeth by thy side, She*s here a-live, she is not dead. But rea-dy to be thy
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DEIVE THE COLD WINTER AWAY.

AN UHI CUIUS I.MAS .SUNG.

»
• = 84.

BuldUj and marked. Words and Tune of the Sixteenth Century.

is^flppf^lP^^l^iF^
^ i *ni. *i i.~j.i.~j ti.„. „..:..„ -. :„„ti ^ti i-i— j. ^n.. -.,„- a„j 7 i.i__ _:_i-j._rrii_

1. All hail to the days That meritmore praiseThan all the rest ofthe year, And welcome the niglitsTh.it

2. Our good gentry there, For cost do not spare,And Yeomen fast not till Lent ; The farmers and suchThini

fH^f^^igF^Ŝ

^^^^^^^M^^^^^^&
double delights As well for the poor as the peer: Good fortune attend each mer-ry man's friend, That

nothingtoo much So they keep but to pay for their rent. Thepoorest of allNowmer-ri - ly call, When

^^^i W0 m* i r CJ

Sfe
*~t- ^{jfJ Jtj ^-^ i^a± ^T—P- ^

do-eth the best that he may, . .(Forgettingoldwrongs,)WithcarolsandsongS) _ , . , ., .

at a lit place they stay, . For a song or a tale, Or a good cup of ale,)

cn/la parte.

^t spg^s#=*
-p--^ 1 r



ff CHORUS.
29

- way, • . To drive the cold win-ter a - way,

c
The courtier, in state,Setso- pen his gate, And givesfree welcome to all, The a- ty likewise, Tho'

'Tis ill forthemind,Toen-vy in-clin'd, To think of in - ju-ries now; If wrath be to seek. X. s'er

somewhat precise,Will help the great and the small ; But yet byreport, From ci - ty and court, The

lend her thv cheek,Nor let herdweU on thy brow, Cross out ofthy books Ma-le-vo-lent looks,Which

^

—

*—y*?^-

coun-trv will sain the dav . . More jo - vially spent. With bet-ter content, •)

J
'

. Jl o drive the cold winter a-

beau-ty and youth de - cay, . . And wholly consortWith mirth andwith sport J

-£^H Nr
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SINCE FIRST I SAW YOUR FACE.

COMPOSED BY FORD, AND PRINTED IN 1607.

' = 100.

Smoothly. Originally a song with Lute accompaniment.

A—K-&gg *=& ^F*
i

f km.

r r i
'

J *-tm^ \ c r
uj j^rrr^1^^^ !

;
,

,

j£^+=--^=j^^ si
Since first I saw your face I resolved To ho - nor and re - nown you ; If

j.;j J tJ=#3=Mf- c
J J |J -

J
J

I f
-

p
i
|J

J
g=

now I be disdained, I wish my heart had ne-ver known you. What! I that lov'd, and
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i ^ ^^^Fm
can - not dis - en - tan - gle.

m^i\fcmi£m£ fc=t: g^'.:
f= » • * «-

•): - *
PA>

pH £-

±t-g-fr-g-
.

ftTj
, jj J \tJH r |

r f
flj r

•

c '^ J

£fP
vour sweet beauty, past compare, Made my poor eves the bold - er. When benii-ty moves.and

i_Z \-LM L

)f? feek^fci^^gF^I

—

r r

i
-b—

h

^m^-U-Hr
PP ^ . .V ^ri-r^ -f—p-

wit delights.And signs of kindness bind me. There, oh there,wheree'er I go, I
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CHEISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR.

BEFOIiE 1580.

•• 100

Jovially. Words completedfrom a fragment, hj G. Macfarrtn.

1. Let's dance and sing, and make good cheer, For Christ -inas comes but once a year; The
2. A - non, de-spite ev' - ry whalebone prude, Our fro-lie-some las - ses un - sub-dued, Shall

-^ P-
~:

-^H-P-

TT
EE ^ I±=t i r

f*f ^3

hoi - ly shall deck our household gearWith its blooming win - ter cher - ry ; We'll burn theYule log, many
i-ousetheoldmanfromhisdrowsymoodWiththemistletoebough,&itn ber - ry: Then hev for a romp and a

pm i
-*r-P- P=tr^ *

i j i[J W-'-i-^-
?

-=T-P-

te ** M-l;H ; f $V^U=^d
rswc R light,

.

tapers we'll light, And with heartsmore warm.and with looks more bright, We'll put the cold weather and

shriek and abound, A coun-try dance, and a mer- ry-go-round, And the Lord of Misrule, as in



="E=pE
-T^TnWS'IT

Next a

-#-* dr * »

care to flight,And make old Chnstmas mer-ry.

du-tvbound,Shall make oldChnstnias mer-ry.

riantle of

6

dot! tlie old gentleman's mantle of snows.Th'-

song with a cho-rus by each supplied, And the was-sailing bowl like a full spring-tide, Al -

i - ci-cle8 peel from his doublet and hose,Well

w i^r^l1 r • p

TT

£3^F

^B^j^^^g^jtVm^
thawthe blue tintfrom his frostbitten nose With acupnf mull'dsai-k ami nher-ry; Then the brawn and roastbeefand the

-most as deep,tho' not quite so wide, As the Thames at Twickenham fer - ry : Thu* fes-tiveand joy-ful and

tur-key and chine, The pudding,mincepie,and plum porridge di-vine, The stingo,tlie lambswool,the

hear-ty and gay, Let's strive to pro - long our vi - si-tors' stay, 'Twill be wise for a month, in

4

i \i ^r^^-^^m:t=t

'

<H~r : &-t—*-

6 m£E?^P ^ =3=* r • ?

nuts and the wine Shall make old Christmas mer - ry.

stead of a day, To keep old Christmas mer - ry. Da Capo al Segno §
H

:'j ^-lj;jf%^^^l^
3 -r
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THE BLIND BEGGARS DAUGHTER OF BETHNAL GREEN.
(Part the First.)

P = 104. TUNE FltOM TRADITION.

Moderate time, ami with expression. The old ballad condensed by J. O.venfoid.

-S, r-fcB: &==^TJt:

> * * grH

—r> v^ * f^ ^jU
^^F ^ g-

IpS^g H^-^g-
g_[g^

3CR=
3=si ^E

1. There was a blind beg-gar had long lost his sight, lie had a fair daughter of beauty most bright, And
2. By ma-ny a sui- tor her love was extoll'd,Great gifts they did send her of sil -ver and gold ; She

mm 4^i i H U1- i^ fe$f=s
pp-

-* -&

¥^g Hm i^=3=^^Fg^f^m^W^5E
ma-ny a gallant young sui-tor had she, For none was so come-ly as pret-ty Bes-sie.

said no fair youth must marry with me : Yet e - ver they waited on pret-ty Bes-sie.

I
r f>^f£« u«—r-

«=§= ^

)llfeig
-i
7 jl- 2:"

r-rh—F-

r^^
jpgrrT-rrrgff j

,
r j ^_u^j^^

No dame of high birth could with Bes - sie compare, Yet seeing she was but a

The best of them all was a gal-lantvoungknight,\Vho vow'd he would make her a

esfe^ j—j-

f < J J r r-rir^g^^Tj^TTJ J JljM Ju
poor beggar's heir, Of ancient house-keep - era despis'd was slieVVhosesons came as suitors to pretty Bessie,

la - dy so bright.My heart is so en-thrall'd by thy beauty,quoth he.That soon I shall die for my pretty Bessie.
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J. JjJ, _JJr^^B

So love- ly young Bessie, of beauty most brijrht.AH clad in grey rus-set, and late in the night, From
"Ah, lit-tle," quoth Bessie, ''thouknowest, I ween. My fa-ther's the beggar of fair Bethnalgreen ; A

fa-thovand mo-ther a - lone parted Bhe, Who bit-ter-ly wept for the pret-ty Bes-sie.

poor beggar's daughterno la-uy can be, So take thy a-dieu of thy weep-ingBessie."

She kept on her jour - ney un - til it was day, And went in -1

"No, no, quoth the Knight,"be it bet-ter or worse, I va-lue n

to Rom - ford a -

nl love by t!ie

.J: - m
f WW

long the highway,And there she remain'd at a fair hostolrie;Thetownsfolkallwonder'datpretty Bessie,
'eigbt of thepursc. Since beau-ty is beau - ty in ev'-ry degree, I gladly will wed thee,mv pretty Bessie."
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A POOR BEGGAR'S DAUGHTER ONCE DWELT ON A GREEN.
(Second Fart of tU Ballad, " The Blind Beggar's Daughter.")

= 104.

Moderate time, and with expression.

H>. , i j n J £5

TIME OF QUEEN ELIZABETH.

§E

jf'/ie o/W ballad condensed by J. Oxenford.

mj

B^^W- S $^&
^H_j_J;J-Ju^JJ-J J IJ*?riS^S^ ^
1. A poor beggarsdaughter once dwelt on a green, Of beau-ty so rare she might well be a queen, A
2. "If a- ny."quothhe,"shallmydaughterdisdain, Her fa-ther is rea-dy with might and with main To

I £e£5$=W 3
~wpp •f

w^ ^
g^_r

r ^^^g-^^r^j-^^
blithe bonnie lass and a dain-ty was she, And ev' -ry one call'd her the pretty Bes-sie.

prove her a la - dy of no-ble degree, So none ofyou flout at my pretty Bes-sie.

fc:

m -^ mpp-

^^m m -m- •" -"

W^
t f^^^P^^jfe^

Fair Bess won the heart of a gallant:youngKnight,Who made her a la - dy in

When ba - rons iu arms did King Hen-ry op-pose, Sir Si-mon do Montfort their

others' despite, So no-bles and gentles of ev'-ry degree All went to the wedding of pretty Bessie,

lea-derthey chose,! fought at his side, for my father wag he, And therefore the grand sire ofpretty Bessie.



Now af- ter the sump - tu - ous banquet was done, To talk and to reason a nurc - ber bepm: Then
Sir Si-raon waskilld up-ou E - vesham plain, And thro' the realm was believ'd to be slain,While

6 ^
-&

pp */

.): > ^m=& ^
m S^g ^ ^mxtf-n i ' j ^ • j

thus said the nobles,"Muchmarvelhavewe,We Bee not the fa-ther of pretty Bessie."

leat by my foes I dis-cover'dmightbe, I liv'd as a beggar with pretty Bessie."

ir=^
J-m-

*yspp^s*gr

rP—i- :&
): ?^m ^^.

j-N-^- JJ1
.

J J J- J J liA^P
As soon asthesewordswere in mer- ri-ment spoke, The beg-gar came in with a

With that thefnirbnde all the guests did embrace, And said.'Sincethy lin-eage is

cost -ly silk cloak,A tine vel-vet cap and a feathcrhadhe,Howbravelook'dthefatherof pretty Bessie.

fair as thy face,Thou ownest a father of no - ble degree,Thou art a true la- dy, my prettyBessie."
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YOU GENTLEMEN OF ENGLAND.

DATE, ABOUT 1630.

•= 112.

Boldly. **TS -^4-^£ £J »

^T? =r

i

a*^j=j ^mm^ m ffi*" ^ 2 * 2

fcfcJ J J Jl^=J J U J~. Jlj
, J

| J

1. You gen - tie - men of Eng - land, That live at home at ease,

2. If e - ne - mies op-pose us, And Eng - land is at war

How lit - tie do you

With a - ny fo-reigii

I m ill M J UJEEF4=^ *-"-& -*—*-

r, r

iBffqqfi § ^r-#-

pfhj J M J j. Jlj
tefe s5=«r

think up-on The dan-gers of the seas;

na - tion, We fear not wound or scar

;

Give ear un-to the ma - ri - ners, And

To hum - ble them, come on, lads, Their

P ^m ; t^ip-m
J-ra^^ j-^j./J

j^z
-r

iu^Uh^ ŝr-r. i \
>\ rr. j

—r-r
-»—«-

they will plain-ly show, All the cares, An i the fears, When the stor-my winds do blow,

flags we'll soon lay low— Clear the way For the fiay,Though the stor-my winds do blow.

Ui OH UM Pi \ , iiMHIE 3=*

<> :M J K J J i l i

—j-
11 1

—
^—jj-j-^=^

:
J



sai - lor must have cou - rage, No dan - ger he must shun,

when the dan - ger's o - ver, And safe we come on shore,

In ev'-ry innd of

The horrors of the

wea - ther His course he still must run :

tern - pest We think up - on no more
;

Now nioun - ted on the top - mast, How
We find a hear - ty wel - come Where

feal-ful

e- ver

' tis be

we may

- low, Then we ride, As the tide, When the stor-my winds do blow.

Safe and sound, On dry ground,When the stor-my winds do blow.
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'= 108.

Smoothly, and in moderate time.

SWEET DAY, SO COOL, SO CALM, SO BRIGHT.

POPULAB BEFOBK 1652.

Words by George Herbert.

i * * - i - . i . ' i i W 1
-^»3_iE

Srs-fr-l ^^> \ p f F* f r
|

CJT
r
ir-^

p
.1: ! « {

" r,: .Q : i*
-g- ,-te

*^

I ^=j^Lj j I J J^T' f
|

f1a
1. Sweet day,

2. Sweet spring,

cool, so calm,

beau - teous and

so bright, The bri - dal

so gay, . . . Storehouse where

f—p-

^tf^ 1
fe—

^

:
^fc s-^

3T^rg s^r-F-^- ^^^ c^r—

r

^ p » ^—*^
of

sweets

the earth and sky,

un - nuni - ber'd lie,

The dews shall weep thy

Not long thy fad - ing

fall

Sjlo

to -

ries

P mth^Et i=f;*t«

^-- Fl r J [.

]i
:,J *4j- ; I J J jlT^^g

night, For thou, with all thy sweets, must die.

last, But thou, with all thy sweets, must die.

a tempo. -S-'-J- J



rose, so fra - grant and

love a - lone, sweet wed

so brave . . . Dazzling

ded love! To thee

grave, For thou, with all thy sweets, must die.

prove, In death it - self the most re - fin'd. ^- ^^ ^—

^

col/a parte. a tempo. Ar^. J |
3!'i

1
**—r-* m m

'i
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Gaily.

42

JOAN, TO THE MAYPOLE AWAY LET US ON.

POPULAR IN THE TtEIGX OF CHARLES I.

• )::2
I

4^ Sgg^T^^^J^^ i=ra==xfcr=l=rq^
I

• *" ^ >J Si ^-' *'
1. Jcan,to the Maypole away let us on,Tketinie isswiftandwillbegone;Theregothe las-ses away to the

2. BoyounotseehowtheLordoftheMay Walks a-longin rich array? There goes the lass that is on - ly

» ^s PH3eB
iT»^

3§P& • *

i
-•—=

—

*--*-* ^H ^
53 ^E*i?g^^S^=^ 3CJ^ S -*-^ * i» *

green Where their beautiesmay be seen; Bess, Moll, Kate, Boll, All the gay lasseshavelads to at •

his, Seehowtheymeetandhow thev kiss. Come Will, Bun Gill, Or dost thou list to lose thv

tend them,Hodge,Xiek,Tom, Bick, Joil}- brave dancers.wko can amend them?Joan to the Maypole away let us

la-bour? Kit crowd! Scrape loud ! Tickle up Tornwithapipeanda ta-bor. Joan to the &c.

poco ntt nuto.

^*TOS#^
pn,The time is swift and will be gone,There go the lassesaway to the green,Where their beautie*may be seen.

^> g^ i.l I

a tempt

-0-!-0l *.0 m J-d-



Lasi Veese.

iP^^nA- r-j i ir^jgu jj ji^^s3d
Now, if we hold out as we do be-gin, Joan and I the prize shall win, Nay, if we live till an-o - ther

I m^-Tj^m^mf=?

3bee£ ipi^3 J Ij J f
?

day, I'll mak" lh.ce La • dy of the May ; Dance round, Skip, bound, Turn and kiss, and then fori

greeting. Now, Joan, we've done, Fare-thee-well 'till the nextraerrymeetinglJoantotheMaypoleaway let ue

on,The time is swift and will be gone,There go the lassos awny to the green, Where their beauties may be seen.

a tempi
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•=84
Smoothly, and in moderate time.

ONCE I LOV'D A MAIDEN FAIR,

TIME OF JAiLLS I.

The 4Jd ballad condensed b<i J. Oxatford.

-A »^-> V -* fr—

*

Vr—S *

P^
Once I lov'd a maiden fair. Bat she did de-ceire me ; She with Ve-nus might compare

3^-^
-'

*
Z. S S -V -S > H H

1 * ' ' -V /-

In mv mind believe me : She was roans. And a-moDg all our maids the sweetest. Now I

1
well-a-daj ! I : .

g
t

\ 4 '.

f a tempo.

ms— I*—*—*—*- H S H —fc

'

I redding ring had got, Wedding clothes pro - vi - ded, Sure the chnrchwonld bind a knot

=»=»
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-K-—fr
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> > !
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Xe'ertobe di - rid - ed :
.'•! . -:raight must be, She her rows had plighted; Vows, a-las! Ai

V ^=*
3EES :

•'-*— —

^

r m/

3^^ 3=t
' < T«»

^ • «
r

gi~ * * * .>
i

n *>
.

—

*

N N ^~—

j

1

* &!""

*

**" S *>

1

Maidenswa and un-true. Many a h bro-ken

;

' si lips the world e'er knew,

&—5—1 «?*
i ' •

s

-f -J
4>

1 * •

1—

i

'

' r— 1

-•=»<— —

i

i

I
S **,» ** * -»>

—

» s V^

=£=2^

Falsest words have spoken. Fare-thee-well. Faithless girl ! I' ll not sor-row for thee; Once I held thee

J i "
"~1

,

;

£E2E3E *=i

"^""i £:*-*-£
pp

\jr- *; •

i
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—
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_s—

*i . 1
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•

dear as pearl, Now I Jo ab •

-* •

hor thee. *"^ifpri i

1 j * - .
-•-

Vn
Cy * S g

0^ m —•— s .
* * -

- • <i ^ •* ^4

* *
co//<7 parte.

_y / a tempo. pp

|
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Gracefully.

THE SPANISH LADTS LOVE.

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

The old ballad condensed by J. Oxcnford.

^P^fefe ^J ^^r^ .jrt^JBjJZ=*=*
y

1. Willyouhear aSpanish La-dy, Howan Englishman she woo'd.Tho' he held her as his captive, E-ver

2. "Itwould be ashame,fairla-dy,ShouldI bear a woman hence,Fnglish soldiers never car-ry A-ny

«A m p§zP&m ^=i
3==5=i

w_ *^Z-
g=rr^j j iJ.J'-jE=e E^as:

*&g^^fFMW^^^^^a
gen-tle was his mood,Tho' by birth and pa-rentage of high degree,Much she wept when orders came to set her

such without offence.""O.I'll quickly change mvself.ifso it be, Like apage,wheree'er thou go'st I' ll followmmmwm^F^m Wzm
HS*t^pmm ^ ¥T=p-mm
$

**- ^-h^j^^^#j . :jti=^r
f̂ree.

t-hee."

" Gallant cap - tain,shew some mercy To a la - dy in dis-

" On the seas are ma -ny dangers, Ma-ny tem - pests there a

-

tress,Leave me not within this ci - ty, I shall die of hea-viness ; 'Tis an emp-ty mock6-~vtosetme

rise,Which to la-dies will be dreadful,Drawiugtearsfrom gentle eyes." "Well in troth,willlendureextremi-

^rm^n̂̂ m^-*-+*

ei£ ^1-

^-*-

'-*-*-

£^=&m tag
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*J free Whilemv heart in prison still remains with thee

tie, I eouid find in heart to lose my life^ for thee.

<-,-r

Courteous la-dy. cease to tempt me, Let us end this gentle strife, 1 in England httre al-iea-dy ^ sweet

wo-man to mywife."" Then within a nun-ne-ry imumr'd I'll !>.•, Daih maws I'll of-fer fofthy loveand

t/ gold, Thu' I doat-ed on thee fondly. Count not Span-isn ladies bold ; Jovand true prosperity still go with

t-

J\ >
ra^=fe^J J ' J |

T
S '_ '

\

/-
_̂ +£Smr^ r̂r

r^r=^
i 1(! LE ^ ^ 1* 1^"

1—

;

thee." "May they e-ver be thy lot.thou fair la-die.'

^^^^^^^m
kres.

|

^^=^mf^^^r^^m^m
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HOPE, THE HERMIT.

TUNE, LADY FKANCES NEVILL's DELIGHT—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

= 132. Words by J. O.veriford.

Boldly, and in moderate lime. „t>#-

Ujl*

(g^^^p^rT-f-ffrf ê^
SfcOa-^t^-j^t-j-fri^H5

jN-tM-i—^a
1. Oneein ablithegreenwood,Liv'dahermitwiseandgood,AYhomthefolksfromfarand near For his

2. " The very long • est lane Has a turning, it is plain, E'en the blackest clouds will fly ; And what

?m/m f^^m^mM
fe i* p r

c c r r .' iJ^g r r i r •
'"^^^^p

counsel sought.Knowmg well that what he taughtThe dreariest ofhearts would cheer.Tho' his hair was white His

can't be cur'd Must with patience be endur'd; As cheaply can we laugh as cry." And the peo-ple gaz'd, At

m i j , u j q^=\^^=i\3

n s g^as

fi-rJ' f
r t^r^-j^mtyy^^

eye was clear and bright.And lie thus was ever wont to say : " Tho' to care we are born, Yet the dullestmorn Often

words so deep amaz'd, While the Sage went on to say: " Tho' to care we are born, &c,MM : i^t^r-Tjrir .

^r < < -j-; u . jJJi[gr,rJ u - £gg=fr=^H=j

n^^ _-^^=rP^ttj7^m7j^

I

heralds in the faired day ! Tlio' to cave we are born,Yet the dullest morn Often heraldain the fail est day 1

n if
fr-p- jjtjijy&i0li t* *+ }

wmia- r4 r

Jjj iJ:JiJj£ft
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*£ * D.C.alS.%

Pray, is the her - rait dead ? From the forest has he Hed ? No, he lives to coun-sel all Who an

ear will lendTo their wiaeat, truest friend.AndHope.thehennit'aname they call ; Still he sits I ween, 'Mid

branches ev - er green, And nhcerly you may hearhtauy: "Tho'to care we are born.Yet the dullest morn Often

-, - • j_ g - ' - m

heraWain the fairest day! Tho'to carewe areborn,Yetthe dullestmorn Often hetahlsin the fairest day

-b~r r-TTT: i ~?~
,f : ^— ,#-
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TO CARRY THE MILKING PAIL.

tune of Shakespeare's time.

'= 96.

Pastoral xtijh and r/y/rrpfu////.

S^&gg&Q^afrr^

Ye nymphs and sylvan gods, That love green fields and woods,WhereSpring newly born,Her-

^s
selfdoes a-dornWith flowersand blooming buds, Come sing in the praise,Whilst flocks do graze In

^^P^tg^^r^
t^rcr ^ ^H szJ^^^=SH^qrTTP_jl ; .^g*

yonder pleasant vale, Of those who choose Their sleep to lose.And in cold dewsWith clouted saoes,Do

m****=£^^EE^gzt^Mit^ttmm



I1k> i. .i,i- ( |..-sot th- iimrii, A\ ltlibliishos tlii-y a- doni, And take the fresh airWhilst

linnets prepare A concert in each green thorn; t'he blackbird and thrash On ev' - rv bush, And

-rV

charmingnightin-gale, in mer-ry vein, Theirthroats do strain,To en-ter-tain The jol-ly train That
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IN SAD AND ASHY WEEDS.

[This old ballad was the solace of Anne, Countess of Arundel, on the death of the Earl, her husband, who died a

prisoner in the Tower of London, in 1595. A copy, in the handwriting of the Countess, is among the Howard

papers in the Herald's College.]

-=126.
>

Slow, and with expression Date, about 1580.

^tebfaO^rZiL-^r^j^U^m?
In sad and ash - y weeds I sigh, I groan, I pine, I mourn ; My oat - en yel-low re

^=^^j_4npiiJ i

; : , j
i ,_^^^BE

H^f-^U^tM^lf^n
" * ,

-0- -m- „ T „ . , , ,
„- '

all to jet and e-bon turn; My wa-t'ry eyes,Like winter's skies,My fur-row'd cheeks o'er-flow; Yet

m^rwr^^ius.t^jT^\m
rf>.

!

J' i HJ g s^fS -=i-p-

all know why Insrief I lie.And who can blame rav woe'

^=tt^4 i

^£S—^ 1 ilp_; * * »

mf cres



ii. in sa - ble robes of night My
3. My flocks I now forsake, That

days of joy con - sumed be, My sor - row sees no

so my sheep my griffmay know; The li - Hes loathe to

li^i|jli^ft|l^§l^ :

;If

light,

take,

My
That

eyes, through sor - row, no - thing see ; For now my sun His

since his death presum'd to grow : I en - vj air Be

courso hath run, And from my sphere doth go

cause it dare Still breathe, and he not so

;

To end - less bed Of

Hate earth, that doth En-

^ . » ^^ -q-p-S1

•
fold - od lead, Andwho can blame my woe F

- tomb his youth,And who can blame my woe ?

r. fff=**=
Dal Segno.$

5f O^
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p = 92.

Jovially, and in moderate lime.

COLD'S THE WIND AND WET'S THE RAIN

ABO IT 1G00.

Words remodeled by .'. Oxenford.

«—*-* m . . I»M F-^cEsa^i
jghr^f-f4f

/ «/

mg ^n* r J ru ^g^ *§=§3T

Hi'r'Cf r FF+^TT^f^P r-Hf-g
*

Cold's the wind and wet's the rain. Old Winter's voice we hear, Yet cheerful hearts will ne'er complainWhat-

wmmm jmtrnw% ^5q
# r S=S=?3C**

ii^U-g- -#--*
i^fpgS ^^mm z£±

tfri-i-f J
i r-^TTJ 1 W.ti jSIj.j-J JIj.;

€
e'er the time of year. Hey down, hey down, hey down a down. Hey der-ry, deny down a down,

rd—-1—4—
* ' t

j r^—*r

m7T~*z

pp
*

rn^rj
•

Bt

m st±t —*^-#-
Down a down, he\- down a down.Hey der - ry, der - ry, down.

n. J r i
—

^

:>{,.: m?^m>=#= •—*-?
•^*/ \ rj _ H

*/ cres.

;)v
frg • + ^SEi=f=^l=±=az

"rrrf^^^^^ ^^ E=y?=*£
Winter's voice is sharp and rough,But quail not at the sound: By mer-ry laughs, if loud e-nough, The



grumbler's threats aredrown'd.Heydownheydownhevdown a down, Hey der - ry der - ry down a down,

Down a down, hey down a down,Hey der-ry, der-ry, down.

i
-« t

J
l^7^1

p/ ert v. F §

art J
l

J i^7W7?l:=z=s£
,

Winter's breath is sharp and chill, l ; nips the tender skin. But trust ine, friends,it ne-ver will As-

f^m^^M^h^^m
*vrr flnflr ir r I'-uaHjjr jij^J:^

^nn j. ;J ji i j.jj:^^
sail the heart with-in. Hey down,hej lown adown,Hey der -ry,der-ry down a down,

m m ?^5
Down a down, hey down a down, Hej der-ry, der-ry down.

*_J pt-j—,^_

s/ cres
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|» = 116.
' Smoothly, r.r.d in moderate time.

66

PHILLIS ON THE NEW-MADE HAT.

TIME OF CHABLES I.

Jf ords altered.

m ^Ezt^jFn^wm
fp p

f-M i
\^4

. : \ r- l I

.

=F»r—f»vW¥̂ W^=^^=^C
Phil - lis, on the new-made ha}', Wrapp'din hea- vy slum-bers lay, Was - ting all the

m^t-Tr̂ m WrFm̂
Bum-iner-day With me - lan-cho-ly dream - iug: "Phil - lis, cast those cares a -way While

i

^

7^rr"r^F^
J j J- i Js llt?bS

Fie - kle Da - mon, so she thought. Blue-eyed Daphne's cot-tage sought, And a store of



2Ejjj Jl
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J rr ;irM
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-cfl£f=^^E^

'Light aa air is Cu-pid's yoke ? Could that face such falsehood cloak ?'* Thus in murmurs

& J
r r r i r

• ec:,- i ,-

r
h--^^J-mJ:
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AUTUMN'S GOLDEN LEAF.

TUNE, "THE GATHERING OF THE PEASCODS"—ABOUT 16O0.

(• = 126.

Moderate time and sustained.

&
The Modern Words by Gtvge Slacj irrt

j=^fefctffjf
sf cms.

3i^
Jfi- * JL

i 4=
pp ^m

Fed.

m '-' a=f= =s=qr* ^^ *=i=^-> I '-

1. Why should we sor - row That summer's dazzling ray So soon shouldpass a - way,

2. Gay mu -sic sound -ins In -rites us forth to roam And share the "Harvest-home,''

,):i: ^N^^F^
i

|
F T H^?.:

Whilst we can bov - row From Autumn's yel-low light

Where, all but - round - ing, A glad and grate-ful smile

A scene more tru-ly bright ? Where

Repays the ended toil. I^^^5S^^SE

):- £&

ffi^^^ *' JIjj JJ
e'erthe eye can wan-der,The garden and the field A rich-erprospect yield. Earth seems tc

lovetnespring"smeekpan-sy, The summer's blushing rose, Andwinter'spearly snows. But to my
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i ZtZtz rtrzz: m
squan-der Her plenty in the Bheaf, Hergoidin ev' -rj leaA".

fan - cy, OfNature's gems,the chief Ib Autumn'sgolden leaf.

Dal St % I S

Last Verse. m^m ^^5
Lite hath its chan - ges, I

i ng-l 1 joy, Be-fore we learn an -noy;

i3= • • . •±=t
Tin li swift it ran - ges Thro' summer heats and blij Ourp lour slights; And

^mmm^^ggz^¥^i
>:=

^n ^E S ,-J-y-rfe^
g—r-£

• •
i i

win-ter, un - re - lent -fill, At. distauce frowns severe: But lei usban-ish few: Blest andcon

2 30O v_> i^ 30 iST^ *

<*

,1:5

=^

gE^i^^Ip5=

-w^tSi

-tent - ful To wither with-out grief, Like Autumn's golden leaf.

S- -*--*-

i r ^ * rT*~*~»T
- L— :l

—'—g=t= z
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THE BRITISH GRENADIERS.
FOUNDED ON AN Alii OF THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

= 176.

In quick-step time an I boldly. Words about 1690.

1. Some talk of A - lex - an - der, And some of Her - cu - les, Of Hec - tor and Ly
2. And when the siege is o - ver, We to the town re - pair, The towns-men cry Hur

v 3=*m
s
«=*==

* ^-&
p

a^E H3*=^^ ±* 7 sse

*=£ w as qi=£±* 5^J=fc
der, And such great names as these

;

bovs ! Here comes a Ore - na - dier

!

But of all the world's brave he-roes There's

Here come the Gre - na-diers, mv bovs, Who

fe^#gB^^|fT7^^^^^^
none

know

that can com - pare (With a tow row row row row row) To the British Ore - na - dier.

no doubts or fears, Then sing tow row row row row row, The British Gre - na-diers.

£ t
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6 feflJ : ,f i rHKttt—TTti 3539s^t
Whene'er we are command - ed To storm the pa - li - sades, Our lead - ers march with

Then let us lill a bum - per, And drink a health to those Who ear - ry caps and

fu - sees, And we with hand-{

pouch - es, And wear the loup-ed clothes

;

• • •

We throw them from the pjla - cis A -

May they and their com - mand - em Live

V: fP§EE*

.'):?

* ' *f

4 4 4

:i:?^m
» •mmEE^^^^nLiM^^

bout the e-nemies" ears, Sing tow row row row row row, The British Gre - na - diets.

hap - py all their years, With a tow row row row row row, For the British Gre - na - diers.

Pfe^^^pP
*/

ggg^ ^^Jig

^Sir^p
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I LIVE NOT WHERE I LOVE.

TUNK FROM TRADITION.
• = 126.
^ Moderate time and smoothly. The Modern Words by John O.renford.

Ah, tome how dull and dreary Seems the gay and crowded town ! Ah, these masses make me weary.

While I wau-der up and down, Nothing hoping, nothing seeking-, Thro' the bu-sy throng I rove,

While a voice with - in me speaking, Says," I live not. where I love.

Not a face with kindness greetsme 'Mid the thousands that go past, Then an - o-ther thousand meets me,
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fek^rTfr^ i

I

j* : ." i\i;' if \

' jiJI ?M
Strange and heedless as the last : Oh, the so- li - tude of ci-ties Seems all so- li - tudes a-bove!

^^^^^^^i
Yet Uiere's not a heart that pitiesThosewholivenotwheretheylove

&J J7/j
|

J ^JTT^^rt^J J 1

*' '
h 77^

• « • -*-+-.

Thoughts of gain I caal behind me,Thoughtethatlur'dme here 1 5 - thecomingspringshallhndins

fc

K5 33E • . ^^=^S^IE

p^^^E^£^^^zr±^^^
Hap-py in my west-ernhonie.Gaudyflow'rsmaj deokthemeadowWherethethoughtlessi dlersrove;

k ]» ft i

^-g=F^ S9-b ^ . . » *
=J=£

Nestling in the fo - rest's sha-dow Live the vio-lets where they love.
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WHEN AUTUMN SKIES ARE BLUE.

P • = 104.

Cheerfully.

Am, "JOANS ALU IS NEW —SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

I

£:f f .r

The Modern Words by John Oxen^j:^.

*-•-*.

WJj £=*- t=*
£f^£-

He-L •
l a

jh-^-g-^t- -*
*s* i-*-4 '7

^=^^=^^^^^^=^=^=^1^
1. "A - way with all wine drin - kers, And such new-fan -gled thin - kers, And may they still be

2. The hop that swings so light - ly, The hop that glows so bright - ly Will sure be ho-nor'd

.-

1 J. =*PP^i rft f-3

^^^^fe^firr^rH^-»

i ? ^1f

—

f-fc£
£1 ^

shrin - kers From all good men and true."

right - ly By all good men and true

;

Thus said the jo - vial man of Kent As

Let Frenchmen boast their straggling vine 'WhichW=5=^

3^m zg —zj. zr —j. +.̂

-q *\ 1zzzzz*

aj^^p:^^^ cr s i r c-M^c n^
through his gol - den hops he went, With stur-dy limbs and brow unbent, When Autumn's sky was

gives them draughts of mea-gre wine, It can-not match this plant of mine, When Autumn's sky is

» i

-^z <

F*
1 r

-
1 r i ^=

S • r r iW
=^=^



bine, When Autumn's sky was blue above,When Autumn's sky was blue.
ue

> '

le" Autumn's sky is blueabove,WhenAutumn'ssky is blue.

r«. Segno.%

When win - ter snows are faJ

-J>—

L

ling, And win - ter winds are braw - ling-, For nit-brown ale are

cal - ling, All lion - est men and true. And when the mer - ry song is sung, And

33^-^3=^-
1 r i J—

J

I

i i
-j 1 | J 1 '^^ 1 j

ga^=J^-ji^^ =?=*C -f—

r

^^-
logs up - on the fire are flung, They think up-on the hop that swung W hen Autumn skies were

•X ' i —i = - y^T- -. s , 1

pf^T^^ i j
'.

f •dlMJgj -I—tr

aifc r i

•

S^^r^^^n^^ p-^-p-

blue, When Autumn's skieswere blue above,When Autumn'sskieswereblue.

r-r^#
Ml <

?S^H-M4 T~* i f -i g 3-^
'l-^''•'
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THE SPRING IS COMING.

TUNS, "THE SPRING'S A COMING,'' ABOUT 1700, PROBABLY EARLIER.

'182.

Gracefully

The Modern Words by Q. Macfarren.

urucejuuy. ^. ^ .p_-_ - c

EESfeE^ ^^2^3^^ SS*—

»

The Spring is coming, resolved to ban-ish The king of the Ice with his tur - bu-leut train,With her

\p^^k^f^^^wmm
B&s± ^^jb-y: ig^g F^Jf

tez^^EJE^^x^t^^bir^i?^?
fai - rywnnd she bids them vanish,Andwelcomesthosimshine to earth a-gain. Then mai-dens fore -

^WFWf^fBs ^
^T7-n^lT~g ?

TO > Clg r-itJ^^Hzj^^F^
ra//. a tempo.

* \m - =S fflr^a^ ^ > !>,

go the win - try kir - tie,And lace ev' - rv boddice with bright green string,And twine each lat-tice with

colla voce a tempo.



wreaths of myr-tle, To ho-nor the advent of joy - ful spring.

fifcfc prrrr^r.T^g^rjrr
.
Mrf^^a?.

r~+= --»-• —=

—

*—y ^- 1—* «-j »J-»—•

—

» " m—
The Spring is com-ing to wake the ro-sea With gay se-re-nades from her cho-ris - ter birds, Ev'-rv

,1: ?frP^ i^S r^^T
* • * s frTfr-fltt

5 >
^-^•iUg

breath-ingflow'ret'slip discloses A gra - ti-tude sweeter than mor - tal words ; Shall we be the

ro//. (7 tempi.

TO :>; | ;
f

JgJrflj^JlJTTFPJlj C l r r

last to swell themeasure That allNature's children in har-mo - ny sing? Ah, no! we'll tune with a

co//ff roc? a tempo.W^^M a
5S

^
2S. ^

:=r~^Stg^Eim^^ife^K^i^
ho - li - er pleasure,The ca - rol of welcome to joy - ful spring
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LITTLE MUSGRAVE AND LADY BARNARD.

'= 116.

Moderate time, and gracefully.

TBA.DITIONAL, AIB.

Hi ^m*^f E5=fcS

12
1. As it fell out on a high ho-li-day, As nia-ny there be in the year, The

2. All this was heard by a lit-tle foot-page, By his la - dy's coach as he ran

:

Quoth

¥̂¥H mm ~g rv+jm
1PP~

•}-i ^m ^ ^mI-P--P

t^t^m^ors^L9 ^m
young- men and maidens to - ge-therdid go, Their masses and ma-tins to hear;

he, •' This is the fals - est fair That ev - er was woo'd by man."^ mm=§ mt=m
mf

ra =S ±3=±m £EE=Hf p=t

j I
J q j uitf^m

And there were ma - ny clad in gre<r, And
" So> she has lov*d that lit-tle Musgrave Full



o thers were clad in pall,

loni? and ma-nv <i dav.

89

3==*: £*E

Aud then came in Lord Bar-nard's love, The fair - est a-niong them

And he has lov - ed her likewise. For so I heard him

5=P -P P-

; «7J ' ** r * ~* ^ •'v*-^-

>"-:
^t±.

'>

S 5^^ ^Pl

gSS5S P̂3

flpgfefe^

She cast an eye on little Musgrave, A»

Nowwhen Lord li.n-nanl heard the page, A

-p—p-

sff g*' 5f

i-jL>j gi^rMJ^re i i^fiJ Jii^fpg
bright as the summer sun,

loud laugh laughed he,

Ah, then, bethought him littleMu8grave,Thialady'shearl have] won.

And said, " I know an hundred maids,Each one as fail as she.

fm*&&*#7TTM
X+ jj j_^fr]F-j^=^==i==f=^^

r

^^Ipgg^I^^^m
Quoth she, "I have lostthee,llttleMusgrave,I nil long and many a day,'' " And

If lit - tie Musgrave wins her heart, The prize e'en let him wear, And

g^pgpgg^i
I have lov'd thee, la - dy fair, But never a word durstsay."

i-dle thou mv red war-steed,ForI'ilffotowc*«ils(jwhere." Dal Segno.%
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FAIR HEBE.

rVXTl OF " PRETTY POLLY OLIVER. 1

P «= 100.

Slowlti and smoothly. Words completedfrom afragment by G. Mac/ar*-**.

jjp
a cr

i
rr r J. \m0d .—

|

W-m
^EB ? r~tf -^~ m-fL

t—u
i

g- r^£ -^
r

IS

m^ j—i
M JJj Jlg^

1. Fair He - be I left with a cautious de - sign To es - cape from her charms and to

2. On the o - cean my hope and my an-chor she seem'd ; In the bat - tie field, bright-er than

mv~? +~*
pp

3S p^m r
ri

r

=rnj r inJ Hm

^^^ B5 ;=^=F Uz -*—v-
drown love in wine ; I tried it, but found, when I came to de - part, The

glo - ry she beam d
; When I slum-ber'd, me-thought her a saint to a - dore; But I

vifc -•—

W

-

-gr

m m wmmmSVf^ fc=t

I3M =*==# as
wine in my head, but still love in my heart,

woke— she's a wo-man—what heart could wisli more I

P
-m-f-

ist m
%

as
pp collate. \

nf a le">%

\=*t=£ ^m "Wf {*£& I
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I sought, far a way, to be - guile the sad hours 'Mid the

Then, oh ! gen - tie He - be, be thine all my love, The

i
±=az

I I IT =^^
$?*&-

^z±-+-
PP

-* * 3:

K? ^±2z

i ^^ ^s^ ^
love - liest of mor-tals and sweet- eal of flow'rs; But o'en Per - sia would

world's cold de - trac - tion thy vir - tues dis - prove

:

Each smig-gle to

'II S^E m * '
* •

i rrrrt,-^H^

;>: -

*fc^ ^

&r flJSl^^ ^^I L

own, if my He - be were there, Her ro - ses less sweet and her

leave thee my fond - ness dis - arms, And pas - sion con - linns me the

(PS§
*-

, J J- J I I m-+ -r
dim.

f-j-f-rf^3EE
±fc^:

I
daughters less fair.

of thv charms.

H ^=t=^ '-*
-rC giP§^

DalSegnn.%

ZZZ

Zf -*- ^
^" eo//ff roce

3^
m/"a tempo.

±£- __ ^Ti *
"??- -J *- Sq-gr-F

1
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THE ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENGLAND.

TUNE BY LKVEBIDOE, ABOUT 1726.

• •-? eZTl M g C zirfczSEgEgiPT77^
When migri - ty Roast Beef was the Eu - glish-man's food, It en - no - bled our hearts, and en

3rEEiE 4

.):"

:£==:

j^?^ ST h -* '

^Tf=f 3=^=rz ^p
rich - ed our blood ; Our sol - diers were brave, and our cour - tiers were good.

IHfE
V^

feg=E=r^-^i r j-^f-f^^
Oh, the Roast Beef of Old Enpr - land ! and oh, for Old Eng-land's Roast

,:

S Sf=

Beef!

V-P

jjl*^^
I

•j::
irzft ht1^FT^
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Then Bri - tons, 'torn all the nice dain - ties re - frain Of ef - fe - minate I - ta - ly

S& ^ :.

France or Spain; And migh - ty Roast Beef shall com-mand on the main.

JU^-i r J. J!_a
r

• J f\^=rr-rrm
Oh, the Boast Beef of Old Eng - land! and oh, for Old Eng-land's Roast

6 s£

m ^m
i 1 r i r i r -

Beef!

rlrr^
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THE QUEEN OF MAY.

BEFOI1E 1050.

Moderate lime and smoothly.

Tune of " Upon a Summer's Day.'

m i^MfeggfelTTir^f ; |j_^-r ir

1. Up-on a time 1 chane'd

2. Full well her na - ture from

To walk along the green, Where pret-ty las - sea

Her face I did ad - mire

—

Her ha -bit well be-

I i^^=M^^w^r^n^^ JZ+

danc

- came

ed

her,

In strife, to choose a Queen: Some homely dress'd.soine handsome,Some pretty and some

Although in poor at -tire; Her carriage was as good . . As a - ny seen that

^^ ^^^ =a=jc ^m^
dav.

But who excell'd in danc - ing Must be the Queen of May.

And she was just - ly clio - sen To be the Queen of May.
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I r ^ Jl . frZ .:j-:^^_,^_^_-^
From morn-ing till the ev' - - ning Their con- trover - sy held, And

Then all the rest in sor - - row, And she in sweet con-tent, Gave

^r"r±^ig ^^T4 |
J^i ^^ ^-*^*

PA>

1 r l a =^
r-

HS>-

I

.>

I fe£? J M 1. S
1, as judge, stood gaz - ing on, To crown her that ex - cell'd: At

o - ver till the mor - row, And home wards straight they went. But

3=fc W^X: fi r c r—en"
' r^t ^

last, when Phoa - bus' steeds

she, of all the rest,

Had drawn theil wain a-way,

Was hin - der'd by the way,

We found andcrown'd a

For ev' - ry youth that

2nd time.

^=3^^ m ==&

";ndam

met

•el To be the Queen of May.

her Must kiss the Queen of May.
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COME, COMPANIONS, JOIN YOUE VOICES.

(DVLCE DOMVM.J

SEVENTEENTH CENTUBY.

Moderate time, and smoothly.

Tune attributed to John Reading.

t ,f f^f If r

<3> ^ifes r r r> i r r^^Ff^ ^#r

i

Come, com - pa-nionsjoin your voi-ces, Hearts with plea-sure bound - ing, Sing we the

Con - ci - na-mus, O so - da-les! E - ja, quid si - le - mus? No - bi - le

-I 1

5EEE # m ^* *

s -f=r

^ e
=FFff=?

aa=&
no-b!e lay, Sweet song of ho-li-day, Joys of home, sweet home resounding,Honie! sweet home,with ev'-ry

can-ti-oum, dul - ce me - los, Domain, do - mum re - so - ne-mus, DomumI do-mum! dulco^^5^m=^-i\\i it%i!> -• • «h-#-

lb?=^ j i
j

i ^jTTn j
' J ipH^ftj~^:

^^m^J^M e-m^Ujij j r
•

f
pleasure, Home! with ev'-ry blessing erown'd! Home! our best de-light and treasure! Home! the

domum ! Dul - ce do-mum re - so - ne-mus. Do-mum! domum ! dul - ce domum ! Dul - ce



r^TStrm
wel - come straii, re - sound !

do - mum re - so - nemus

!

Aj^^j-j-i-^

-

rjf*rr ;
•

| rSrrp

£ g^-^^r^

—

rz±l

£

Quit, my wea - ry muse, your la-bours, Quit your books and learn - ing ; Ba - nish all

Mu » ta. ii - bros mit - te, fes - sa. Mit - te pen - sa du - ra: Mit - te ne-

#E^ ±EM
•

'-*

..):? ^^w
txq=rimsfp=^ m̂ • • ^

caresaway, Welcome the ho-liday, Hearts for home and freedom yearning. Homel8weethome,'withey'-ry

go-ti-um, Jam datur o-ti-um;Me mea mit - ti - to cu - ra! Do -mum! do-mum! dul-comm fet
F

;

c '

F i si l j—F*^=Hi
):'-

fj-n\ i i J-^rr~Hi 4=*
J J J tJ- rw

ft J J r
•

r i^^fffN =?=p
cj^ i J j r=r

pleasure, Home ! with ev' - ry blessing crown'd 1 Home ! onr best de- light and treasure! Home! the

domumiDul - ce do-mum re - so - nemus. Do - mum ! domum ! dul - ce do-mum ! Dul - ce

j-l J . .. - J 4 &^gj j
j;|j - pf
^ /j . /

do - mum re - so - ne-mus

!



78

= 132.

Rather shirty.

OH, COME YOU FROM NEWCASTLE.

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Words completedfrom afragment by George Macfarren.

Oh, come you from New - ens - tie, Come you not there a - wa^-, And did you meet my
My fa - ther, once his true friend,Now spurns him from our door; My mo-ther owns him

ipg m fe^ mnr

wm m ms -w=r-

P d
-h-fn ^^m ^ggBl^£t*

true Love Riding on a bon - ny bay?

wor-thy, Yet bids me love no more;

Why should not I love my Love, Why
The Squire, his boyhood's playmate, His

b—

—

12m m§ ^jj-^
-&r

I
^m P

^^ -?—F-

to»o \±££igigmir-!±femm
±z

noV my Love love me? Why should not I speed at - terhim,Sincelove to all is free?

ri - Tal fain would be, And Wil - lie mad - ly rides away To sail the stor-my sea.

colla parte a temfxi.

1
~w ^m-=¥^^^m

SETT r _l 3^ ^m ?
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£±?> r * J
I^ -#-

cres.

1C5 > L?£E

i? iTTTJ'j"7n~Ja^gf ^^
There's not a Btout-er yen - man That treads the heath'ry moor, There's not a heartmori

But spite of blame and dan - ger, With Wil-lie I will roam,— His arm my brave de •

£^P ^m i^ i

p*^ y -* *

•>v,. jrt^r
jl -'

I f ^JT" r
r l

r"_ J
i r r T~r

^-OlU ^^^=rr^:.

con - stant, More gen - tie or more pure,

fender, His breast my hap - py home !

In childhood we were plighted, And
Why should not T love my Love, Why

^ i L }-i-t k̂k?i
• r 'j

i jm
.

*A
'

' ^
>:?.

^^^ P^Tf flr-N -lr -
1

J-^rU
til death, we'll prove That gold, which conquers pride and pow'r,Canne-ver shake our love.

my Love love me? Why should not we to - ge-therroam, Since love to all is free ?

colla parte, a tempo.

I T .-_ - m \
rj *~*'

'

I i h i

'
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—r^3
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^6-
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^*> r i ^ ±=4=
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^ Dal Segno.$
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r fa W =p«
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••=72.
Moderate time.

KING JOHN AND THE ABBOT.

TUNE OF THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Old ballad compressed by J. O.ren
r
or/f.

A - bout an old Ab - bot I'll tell you a - Son,

"At first thou shalt tell me, with-out a - ny doubt,

The Ab-bot rode home with a load on his heart,

Then ou roll'd the time, and the three weekswere gone,

"Nay, mar-ry, Sir Ab-bot, thou an-swer-est well,

Who liv'd

How soon

And, meet

The churl

Now, what

in the

I may

ing his

in his <

1 am

reign of

tra - vel

shepherd,

;owu came

think-ing,

the

the

his

to

thou

\1

m *=$£

£j-_j Jirrxj i J -L^-^g
u

mous Kin^

whole world a -

grief did irn -

migh - ty King

tru - ly must

John, And gain'd by his ri - ch

bout : A ques-tion more hard thou

part, " Good Mas-ter," quoth he, " do

John. " Now wel-conie, Sir Ab - bot,

tell." " You think that be-fore you

such won - d'rous re - nown.

shalt an - swer as well

—

not trou - hie your head,

I hope you've found out

the Ab - bot you see,a
B^E3T3^E3J~7F3

King had him

thoughts that I

Lon - don I'll

soon I may
- though his poor

brought un - to fair Lon - don town, Derry down,

speak not thou tru - ly shalt tell." Derry down,

go, with - out fear, in your stead. Deny down

tra - vel the whole world a - bout ?" Derry down

clown, 'tis my for - tune to be." Derry down,

f-

down, d. wn, derry down.

&c.

&e.

&c.

&c.



"How now, fa - ther A I) - bot, I hear it of tube, In

"Oh! these are deep ques - tion8," the poor A.b - bot said, "I

The folks of our conn - try for e - ver tell me, I'm

'Just rise with the sun, and keep close in his train, Un-

Then out laugh'd the Kinur. and ex-claim'd, "As I live. A.

V -#-
* Sr

,—thv head from thjkeep-ing thv house thou art great- ei than me, 'Tis trea-son,

ne - ver shall an - swer them right I'm a- fraid." "Three weeks," quothKingJohn,"for re

-

like to my lord as a pea to a pea, So if you'll con - sent just to

til the next morn - ing he ri - ses a - gain; An I then, please your grace, you will

bag full of no - bios to thee will I give; And tell the old Ab - bot, when

shoulders M smite, l'n - less thou can.,: ac-swer ray questions a - right." Der-r

flee - tion I'll give, And then, if thou fail - est, no long - er thou'lt live." Der-i

lend me your gown, They'll think me the Ab - bot in fair Lon - don town." Der-i

sure - ly find out, In a day you have tra-vell'd the whole world a - bout." Der-r

thou get - test home, Thou bring'st him a par - don from migh - ty King John." Der-r

-P* 1 _>*— ——»«_z 1 p—

m

lii
"3—*"

3RE ^=F=

aown, down, down, derry down. Dal Segno. $

U r'> ^^j-^rrj-^rii ẑi^ ^^^&=*
*/

SB
~^Sr
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Gracefully, and with expression.

DEAR KITTY.

THE AIR POPULAR BEFORE 1605.

Words by J. Oxentord.

^^mmm

1. My song's of a maid that charms our vale. For well she de-serves a dit-ty; Search

s^s
-4-

PP
V

':<S

3-35. ^ :,r :M=
*F^=f 3=

fV^^fe^ggĝ ^^i^a^tf
all the world through, you'll surelv fail To find out a match for Kit - tv. Though bards of wond'rous

ft » ,^feB5 :=
v~- * •

—

L5-

ft—rh^-TT1P J :*r

gy^^-^-^-^fe^g m^^
fegSE^-^^^te^ p f J

fa

r ~rii Z I

\, >

if

beauties sing,The stars above, the flowers ofspring.The spot-less snow and the swan's downy wing, Yet

J-i -*

n^4Li_i'iui-^Sr *=*
/~ *>

fzrrTTTTr^f r
f

' f c
f- j '

J ^^3i£

^^^e ?=(t
f«=M -F-3-

* V r c "-* —• *-

nothing are these to Kittv.drarKittv Yctnothinsrare these to Kitty.



fe^TTTt-^ff ^m ^m
2. At night the full rose that bloom'd at noon Will close, is it not a pi - ty? But

3. The stars o - ver head are gems of night, They sparkle o'er plain and ci - ty, But

m
i I

±=t:

^^ ^3-»- * > ^=^
!_ r

see Batty dance beneath the moon,And beau-ti-ful still is Kit - ty. The snows of win- tei

cold is their gleam, while love's soft light Is seen in the c\.-s of Kit - tv. Tlieflow'rsofsprinsrmnv

ipi .
^£fe fefe

=F£g P
T 1^=^-

ss; s
? ££

§££-^^'Jr

t>^

sadly are spread About the earth,when summer is d< :ad, ISut snow that blushes with warm glowingred You'll

wither andpine,The stars fade out, and nevermore shine, I'll be content if one treasure be mine, That

j^hrJ'J Jtf=^=rrT=r^r

find on the cheek of K itty,dear Kitty,You'll lind on the cheek ofKitty,

treasure youknow is Kitty,dear Kitty.That treasure,you know is Kitty.

Dal Segno %
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= 120.

Smoothly and slowly.

LIGHT OF LOVE.

TUNE " LIGHT OF LOVE,"—MENTIONED BY SHAKESPEARE.

Words oy John 0.renford.

Why so way-ward, foi-rest trea-sare ? "Why to tea -zing so inelin'd? ' Tis a wick-ed

^rrg?^s=a
cm- el pleasure That in break-ing hearts you find. Though you know that I a - dore you

3~*^ m 3^=w
Efc3~TM «; i-?t

^F^f •-. aaurr^Etei
#h»— =P=piHF*—

-

^
bfc^ =F^= ^£=f=2 fFrt'XJrt'TH^ffgW

Still yoar pow'r you needs must provi

M*fct ^ Oh, my dear-est! I im-plore you, Do not

__ erf*. —



35

EfiSfsTr I Cr t \ &1 \ 1 } \ rj
M-»-m

2. Od those lips of liv - ing co - ral Though a smile is sparkling- now, Yet I know you

3. Of my bit - ter thraldom wea - ry, Once I cast a - side my chain, Hut with - out you

plan a quar-ivl By that wrin - He on your brow. As the hue up - on the fea-ther

life was drea-ry, I be- came your slave a -gain. Smi-ling, frowning, I a - dore vou,

ii^j ^ nkf ^2=*
Of the gen - tie tur - tie dove,

Kind-er beauties far a - bove,

As the days in A - pril wea - ther You are

Yet, my dearest I im-plore you, Do not



8«

= 84.

Moderate time.

COLD AND RAW'S THE NIGHT WITHOUT.

TUNE OF " STINGO,''—BEFORE 1040.

— zF m (i-

Words hi J. Oxenford.

Slpl ^EEfi
3:

i> ^§^ iŝ =n~ x̂
Cold and raw's the night without;—The wind s so loudly brawling, Greet the win-ter with ashout,And

l=H^ -3-F- =^=r*—if
grj 1 r

^^
I

-3-F-

? i "I
'"

I

> / i

"?-*
r '

i fe§ IB sfc* n* ^^¥
well he hears their cal-hng. A tent of clouds a - bove their king The bu-sy winds are spreading; Th

i V EpggSSg3 =3 J
t=r=t ;sr/p

SE £M -P-^L
#- -#-S if; * * • ^r-t-f=^

-i fc__^ p—_- »» - _f-^_^_-» .* -•-3-

snowflakes at his feet thev fling,A carpet for his treading.

Jli_- r-l " 1-

i=i=5

33E Sg ^P^q=
-•- . -mr . ^3

-F-T-
^-J—^LL *

ILj==J^igillF^F# ^j^^^-
Bright and warm's the night within, The log is burning clear - ly ; Well it answers yon-der din,

SRE -•—

4

""> ^
/

a« i^3# 3z=E

i

4
•*—

3

fet¥=^

imiii
X^

1*
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feg^ -N - rs^^F m^ ^^^m
crackling loud and cheerly. We ga-ther closely round the fire, The young of love are telling ; The

1 ^^*H-I 1 « -
SEfE PS

ffi"ft?
:.):? ^ . •

-#- *
•*—*-r Sgi^

«F^
^ESS^Be "5

=*=***
oldbringtalesof goblins dire In haunted castles dwi Uingm '.T~ >-nTTm »,.

5 1 PC

y --J-

IT! V.

;):s Sg -.
—ri I

i imi ^m^s=r-
-
* j *

= ' UJ g » l-L-l • f^£
Ŝil - lv souls are old and young, And sil - ly plans em-ploy them;

g
.

' —— I - die hopes can

?=T '. :irw
:):- m ff!

sr c
j ^^^g^a^^^^-V^

make them strong,Audi - die fears au-uov them. I'm wea-rv of the ceaseless tallt,IIate
f
love,and fear to

lr^ —.— —r— i —r-+

?mT~«—^-"- -^t-P-

r^

3:2

PPi
l3L

>

-V 1-4-
^^-=1—P- ir i

te=^^fj^s^^^ n
-ge-ther, So out at yonder door I'll walk,And meetthe -winter weather.
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"ROUSE THEE, YOUNG KNIGHT.-1

TUNE, " THE HUNTER DJ HIS CAREER, —ABOUT 1600.

Words by J. Ozenford.

* *+ ^ ^

I
t^tT

^-M- -*=?̂ 3E * • d I r?

1. Rouse thee,young Knight,And arm for the fight! Seethe sun from his pri - son breaks! The

3. Mourn not, young Knigb.t,Thy la - dy so bright, But fan - ey she still is nigh; To

m ?5 ^ ^^H
.m ^̂±3t

^ arft
..=_^ -i-4-

helmets gleam In his golden beam As the camp to new life awakes,

gallant deeds Her true love she leads With the torch ofher flash -ing eye.

Hie thee a-long, The

Hie thee a-long, The

=3"'̂
*
^ a—at—% Ak*^

m m ±=±
:

:P=ET&?
i ^^5 P=7?s=

trumpet's ! sul song Thy heart with highthoughtswill cheerl Foemen should quake,And the

1 ' M 33 5
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2.Why doth that smile Thus linger awhile,And why dost thousoft-ly speak Why starts unhid From that

f— =r^< i __ „ .. ^ i
_—^ s> .-1-1171 rm i fggt^^y^ '^i^

pp pp ^
-I J*—1

-

feaa=i5gp;J J3L! - =g=3fe^uu^)
sleeping lid The tear that invades thj cheek

;

Farfrom thee cast Alldreams ofthepast,

^jprjf^^^p^^̂
•"): ^m »i £^3 z^zzrz

n
tempo.

,

eg ^ n-

Hie thee a-long, Lei thy cour - ser strongThunder
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THE BEGGAR BOY.

TUNE, " THE BEUGAB BOY,"—BEFORE 1620.

Slowly and smoothly. New Words by J. Oxenford.

SE550£ 5=^ ^^?=tf=^-M \u U3

f^H^r nV-i-4^ ^^^§=ia^^=*=?

Ladies, who shine like bearns of light, The jewels of this wealthy ci - ty, Pause, for awhile ! you

N^F
*>

3:*, gj+m^gN^i

^ ^^j^a^^g^^^^r^fi^^^
would not slight The orphan, with his plain-tive dit-ty. SufFringand hardship suie-ly will Kind

fcS i^^p^^^^l^^sp
hearts with soft com - pas-sion fill: Brightest eyes gleam brighter still. U'lieu



n

Gallants, who frcai the ladies' eyes The light of your ex - ist-ence borrow, Listen, as you their

fcfcr- -I ^~ ~+

P
zzrurzLr

fa*vor prize, They love the heart that beats for sor-row ! Pi- tybecomes the fair and gay, Swee



!U

EARLY ONE MORNING.

TRADITIONAL.

~104.

Moderate tune, and graeefutty.. m
^£E
HIE v 1 r *-g-p-

IIS ^^*m ±z ^s£=H=P -* K-^ ^ I ^1 £ r' .-W-__:—rsr
1. Ear - ly one morn - ing, just as the sun was ris - ing, I

2. " Re - mem - ber the rows that you made to your Ma - ry, Ee

i^np^^ tfc&t3^m
heard

- mem
a maid sing in the val - ley be - low

;

ber the bow'r where you vow'd to be true.

' Oh, dou't de - ceive me,

Oh, don't de - ceive me,

iHH m m^ SE mĝxnn
or ^ 1 r^

OH, ne-Ter leave me! How could you use a poor maid-en ao?"

^""^



"Oh, gay is the gar - land, and fresh are the ro - sea, I've

Thus sunif the poor maid - en, her snr - rows be - wail - iiij?, Tims

f^m » : s ^^E3
T=f :*=*= ^
eull'd from the gar - den to bind on thy brow,

sung the poor maid in the vnl - ley be - low.

Oh, don't de - ceive me,

Oh, don't de - < -< -
i \

. me,

ig£i^-hgU^igEf#£^
Oh, ne - ver leave me

!

How could you use a poor maid-en so ?"

•al Segnoft

^rx
4^

-&£-
-y—5r-P-
^ > i r

u¥&- >iL
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DRINK TO ME ONLY WITH THINE EYES.

DATE UNCERTAIN.

Very smoothly, and rather slow. Words by Ben Jonson.

=f U_^^—F

—

ur
i<

m \ s s =1 N _P
w_^>—«- =*^-a—j-J

- ^^ ^^^a
Drink to me on - ly with thine eyes,And I will pledge with mine, Or leave a kiss with-

m?m3?mmh=*=£^m^ -K-) *,
-• •

• in the cup, And I'll not ask for wine

;

The thirst that from the soul doth rise Doth

Efc
±fc
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£K=3: -i i r

would not change for thine

!

[ sent thee late a ro - ay wreath, Not so muchhon'-ring thee As giving it a

^^ ^ s-

2i£fr riftJJ ^3tit

hope, that there it could not wi - ther'd be , . . But thou thereon didst on - ly breathe,And

1^ J J p

it - self but thee

!

PEPP 3=t

ae§E^ ^N^
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= 104.

Lightly and cheerfully.

COME LASSES AND LADS.'

TIME OF CHAIiLES TL.

*#££

1. Come las - ses and lads, Get leave ofyour dads, And a - way to the May-pole aifi. . . For

2. Then, af - ter an hour They went to a bow'r, And play'd for ale and cakes, And

1

ev-'rv fair Has a sweetheart there, Andthe fiddler's standing by! For Willyshall dance withJane, And

kis - ses too— Un-til they were due The las - ses held the stakes—The girls did then be - gin To

- i* I J , J .Ik U^=q ~ J^~^=ji1H^zi=fc
—-— m
-8- -J- -m-

EljEEE^ *=*- *-*&-

N-^-4-
E± £=«

•/ mTt =n=P=
.;rtzirat

^ ":• « T~l»- PSs fc*=^ =s^^=t r-^^J p
Johnny has got his Joan

quar-rel with the men.

. To trip it, trip it, trip it, trip it, Trip it up and down ! To

And bid them take their kis - sesback And give them their own a-gain, And

trip it, trip it, trip it, trip it, l'rip it up and down I

bidthem take their kisses back And aivethemtheirown a - gain.

mm =*=2= ±=a f¥*
r*F^:=*

#**•

m=H 5
4 .»J

14=^
=s

t±J=

fe^fe
'* *§: in*

Sffi^

**=Zn



VJ

i
" You're out." Bays Dick, "Not I." says Nick," 'Twas the fid - dler piay'd it wronir.' 'Tis

Good night," savs Harry,"Goodnight,''8aYsMa-ry,''Goodnight,''saysDol]y to John; "Good

E±±
2 l-ti\?r^ 3^m

ii
* i

sr
>-. =^d hi J ?W/•

.)':^ luM
' Tf—r

S^E ^^ ±E^
8 »

im 55:3^ > V r;/ sS* ;•

true," savs Hugh, And so says Sue. And so says ev* - rv one. The fid - dler then be - (ran To

night/'sa^'sSue Tohersweetheartllngh,''Goodnight. 's;iv* .\'-rv one: Somo walk'd,andsome did run; Som«

3
*=l=

f=J^-^^*$fr« *—

i

• •>
»/

HnHi fflFFftj-^-r^re=Jz
;

^ygg^^y s=H+4ffr^^^=3 »•

play the tune a- gain, . .And ev' - ry girl did trip i;, trip it, Trip it to the men, And

loiter'd on the way, Andboundtheniselvesbvkis - ses twelve To meet the next no - li - day, And

up^
*r-* J\ ' '1 J -l l f-V^

^^i^^^ Is/ ft'me. 2nd time.

i^ -* • * 1 ^
"""^

' £ " D.5. $
ev' - rv girl did trip it, trip it, Trip it to the men.

bound themselves by kia-sestwelveTomeetthenext ho - li - - - - day.

,

*u _.%

,

lisr>^
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= 144.

Boldly.

I AM CALLED THE JOVIAL MILLER.

TUNE, " TOM OF BEDLAM,"—ABOUT 1600.

Words by J. Oxeiiford.

?c^=
- J_^UJii'|

n—rr

I
=£=£ ^^ ?. > =F^

1. I am call'd the jo - vial mil - ler,

2. Though the squire has grand ac - quaintanee,

And well I love my cal - ling ; The

His wealth they help to squander; My

S *"•"*. urea.

Pit J . J i-

-m 1

* *

^=F=^? »LU-1
cares

mates

of state Ne'er plague my pate, I loathe all par - ty brawl - ing.

bring grist, All else, who list, May haunt the big house yon - der.

mm s^gE
-r

I i m e£ ±=t=d

Rich in him-self is the jo - vial mil - ler, Needs no friends that flat-tei.

—

Mill, vat-tle

1 P^f s>— wz

--g--
«/

=p= -4-*-4- :*=£ ^



Though with lace the squire is 'di - zen'd, And swears the la - dies love it, Sure

y ^EESEEfm

^m a=r
3=^=^=7^5

r^zx^jsEEJH^^
none will slight This coat of white, With the hear - ty face a - bove it.

u=t+^ •3-
-J > 3=?

.): m *i

k^
r

flj :;j r^=g S
Rich in him-self is the jo - vial mil - ler, Needs no friends that rlat-ter,

—

Mill, rat-tie

^0/3 /
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-= 76.

Slowly, and very smoothly,

MY DEAREST LOVE, WHY WILT THOU ASK?

TUNE, " I'LL NEVER LOVE THEE MORE,"—ABOUT 1610.

Words by J. Oxenfm-

-»- -^- -*- -*--*--#- £-+-

.-— 4- u r -t^^j—u- h—*-,
I * - v

I fc

iira

#o m^ ^^-p i r- 333=E* 3^5
Mv dear - est love, whv wilt thou ask If I am eon - stant

PP

HE
£*iai ^^. r^ 9^1^m^^

tev.

yet ? Dost think 'tis such an ea - sy task thine image to for-get ?

f r
i i*

-

Mv

1
|

T •eret.f- • f *
I

/'

3:1 sSrfS
I \

-\-

1

f=!=i.

T-f

m^$ mm ! N^=1 ^Pl£pi=£=C -fr-J d_
* •*"

soul retains thee still in sight Whenthou art far a -way, Thou art my ri - sion

^^ fe^

PP



iOl

tr^yr ; |
;_Ui'

i » . :^^
in the night, My wak-ing dream by day.

m •-••_^fcfc

laiEl
fe^ - • ^nfH^-

» i
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THE NAME OF MY TRUE LOVE.

TUNE, "TOM TINKER'S MY TRUE LOVE,"—SEVENTEENTH CENTT7RT.

= 162.

Mndeiate lime, and smoothly.

Wordt by J. Oxenford.

m

f X m

iF^ff ?=f ^ ^Sfci=^
1. The name of my true love You'd fain have me tell,

2. His face of the kind is That I love the best,

3. A - gain, to his sta - ture I do not ob - ject,

I'll give you his

His fi - gure looks

I lis eves shine most

5=^ mft-f—p~

t *

mm ^=*~-T ^mw^
pic - ture, 'Twill do just as well;

gal - lant When - e'er he's well dress'd

;

bright - ly When me they re - fleet

;

Nought shall in - duee me ; I'll

Nought shall, &c.

Nought shall, &c.

m
5S

:1=3F -f-f

I

mm ^=s =t • •

...,
n p ulcere.

^tell his name, But I'll plain - ly de-scribe him, 'Twill be just the

1 U_
9—P-

'm I j

•:>tWat

W 5 }
/ ^tf collajiarte.
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m
» -

Dal Segno. %

-3(—\- * 4 I ,

*JP

*fo tempo.

):'
'

'
I J

~i—n—

*

cre8 - - een

.,

y ritard.

^^̂
FOTRTH Vk.RSK.

i> r i r c;Crr^f r i^Tl /j - J v -*̂/
He frowns when lies an - gry, II'' .smiles when he's pleas d. Then ask me no

P^W r I !
=f

;

# »**
^—^T* r r

T
J

r r =? r r - * r ht

^^^^^^ T.+ .J'TT^ ^
fur - ther E - nough fve been teaz'd. Nought shall in - duce me, I'll

»—F- r r

ig . ^-]^~Hr r E=±r=fc=£=fc r p-

ne'er . . tell his name, Bat I've plain - ly de-scrib'd him, And that's all the

fa=^ - -P -*-

3CJ J -

JO co//o parte.
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= 100.

Boldly.

A SOLDIER SHOULD BE JOLLY.

TUNE, " THE BUFF COAT HATH SO FELLOW,"—ABOUT 1610.

Wurds by J. Oxenford.

h^l t-^S F=s^m 1 » T .*"* * q=F^ gpF?W-^
g^=^ 1

—

-i

ff*f *f

lM^Q » p^^^^^^^]
"\ * 1 :jR=^3? T i 1 ^^^F^P3

-r -*-

? 3 5 * *

ffl nn ^1 M
p V *=•:

1. Drink, boys, drink deep, For a sol - dier should be jol-ly;

2. Drink, boys, drink deep, For a sol - dier should be jol-ly;

Laugh, boys, laugh loud, For in

Laugh, boys, laugh loud, For in

m£ i M ^ 1
|

*-

?=f^5

ten
/P* *

*jpj i
i

i ppf * J- z* i n
"5

:jr

r

fctf^ ^P^^"]rT?T-r
- *? hrj

grief there s nought but fol - ly

:

grief there's nought but fol - ly

:

Life's but a bub-ble That's puff'd up with trouble, A
Here's a buff jer-kin, To fright-en a Turk in, And

m i 1*1 =y i

m$
t=r- .

v
d=h_* ^^V

tft?-n>j t
> s hL se£^S^^^i^^^S

wise man ue'er can doubt it, Bui - lets may hit us, And then it will quit us, So

brave - ly de - fy rough wea - ther, Comrades, so mer-ry, Take heed that you bu - ry My

i
V

4

^^
s

w

i

*—*-



think no more a - bout it.

roar and me to - gether.

105

i r i

bfc*= •^^ t 5=
^Pr=TJT"^j; *i » -

i

" m - * I * =±—3r

I
,'I'HIIII' \ I l;-l .

V I I

." 1 r i =^nJ *

Drink, boys, drink deep, For a sol - dier should be jol-ly; Laugh, bora,

^—4 1
i
^ 1

-
j>

• =*-

J~~ • *

33„*
i i ^

W„

• ^ -—- -f

1 I
» V
•

^^N^ jfa^i-M^S=^
laugh loud, For in grief there's noughl but fol-lj Drain to the bot-tom Your

rr
— "—— r"

—'— "—*—"

cups, while you've got -'era, There's no such a bath l»r aor - row: This day, dear brother,May

ne'er breed a - no-ther, We all may fall to - mor-row,>r-row. _ , -]
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NORTHERN NANCY.

TOfE, " NORTHERN NANCY,"—EARLY IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTUHY.

I*' = 60.

Slowly and smoothly. Aeui Words hy J. Oxen/ord.

ss^a *R^B=JP- litf^m5= m^msm
In hap-py days, when Fate look'dkind-ly, And Nan-cy smil'd up - on me, I felt so bless'd, I

S3^^^S*—4-

jf^J ; a#^=a^ j irtT^gT
i

f
i r J

I

nurtur'd blind-ly The faith that hath uu-done me; I vainly thought love's chain was faatWhen

<3 ~^
J»

I rrr~:
i

r•/

:

{^^^e
so - lemn vows were pligh - ted, Now daylight dawns.my dream is past-

?—*-
l
fc ' '* f=«ri4 ^

:» sr=

BEEi £
1 ^
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w ^=f- fe r -
, r

Would I were still benigli - ted.

rz -*^ w^m=*^=jB v ^Si^Ei i=ft * J »M •-.1=2=5
Her glance was bright whene'er I met her, But now she greets me cold - ly; False girl! I vow I

will for -get her, My mind 111 make up bold - lv. A - Lis! ourmind is not ourown,Tho'

sa - ges grave may school it; A maid to whomher pow'r is known, At
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THERE WAS A SIMPLE MAIDEN.

TUNE, " THE NOBLE SHIRVE,' —SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Gracefully, and not Ino fast.

\ N

Wards by J. Oxenfnri,

6 3^ ?
F ^

1. There was a sim - pie mai

2. Then did she die of flfriev

den, Long a - go, yes long a - go; Whose

No, no, no it was not so ! Now

^N=jTfCT^-p—=1-

D:s :

PP ^^ ^
3.

=t

=ff=^: P^ ^^
heart with grief was la - den

yon - der she is liv - ing,

J

Pray how came it so ?

Old e-nough I trow.

She thought up - on the

The Knight observ'd her

m^3l
Knight who dwelt With-in the cas - tie yon

down-east eye, And learn'd the cause of sor

der, Keen was the pain she felt As

row,— "Mai - den, no Ion prer sigh, I'll

m^mm. ^^£

SE -£- >

—

*-I
pp T
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on hiin shu would pou - de;\

mar-rv tline to - mor - row."
.£'"> » "^ DalSegno%



no

OH! THE OAK, AND THE ASH, AND THE BONNY IVY TREE.

inn aib popular before 1000.

100.

Rather sliwly, and with expression.

Old Ballad abbreviated by J. O.ienford

^^^^l^^^g^l
j aiusi A'ulii^f,

pp

m^-p-

î g±£jf=^^^&3^8msa
1. A North Country maid up to Londou had stray'd,Although with her na - ture it did not agree, She

2. Of parks they may talkWhere 'tis fashion to walk, I'll own the gay throng is a wonderful sight,But

HW:
wpp

em »
r^f

#

iH Se£ ±+^U^W^ ?=i$*-r—r
*~*-^r-\ *=*=\

wept and she sigh'd,And she hit-ter - ly cried, "I wish once a - gain in the North I could be. Oh! the

nought have I seen Like the Westmoreland green,Where all of usdanc'd from the morning tillniglit.Oh ! &c.

"fefc ^e^ -H jr

^=E
PP

f-'Sf-f-

'

ritard.u^^ ^̂^m^iĵ ^f̂ ^m
oak, and the ash, and the bonny \-\y tree, They flou - rish at home in my oiu coun-try.

N* , i—,

"

,

a tempo.

^H •=f

«/

l-J-j-M=
j

* :

K W>
co//fl parte.
pp^

^=^
3&z m
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While sad - ly I roam, I re-gret my dear borne. Where

Xo doubt, did I please, I could marry with ease; Where

lads andyounglas-ses are mak-ing the hay ; The mer-ry bells ring,And the birds sweetly sing, And

mai-dens are fair, ma-ny lo - vers will come; But he whom 1 wed. Must be North Country bred,And

Efr"J ;.>j-=^ ^%^^3^?
mai - dens and meadows are plea-saut and gay. Oh ! the oak, and the ash, and tbe bonny i-vy tree, They

car - ry me back to my North Country home. Oh ! &c.

£^ ^ j 1

" rf^t f̂r^rHJm m
»/,

3FS bH irL J r^=^
<7 piacere.

w^tri^mm
flourish at home in my own couu-try.

Dal Segno.%
ritard.

^P=^t-^r-i^
^- «^ !?#-* s ^~ ^"" "~ ritard.

colla parte f «/^ *::*'i *„ *

s
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WHEN THE KING ENJOYS HIS OWN AGAIN.

SEVENTEENTH CENTUKY.
= 162.

Boldly, and in moderate time. Words abbreviated by J. Oxenford.

^=p=t ^£^ ^_C*:m -m—«

—

:«e ISC

/

iiifiplPPIiPPl .- zf

^^3^ r̂i~^~^ *fc^ =iPt
-*-

I

In-

1. Let moon-stvuck cheats prog - nos - ti - cate Con - cern - ing Kings or King

2. 'Tis sad to look np - on Whitehall, While cob-webs hang up - on

doras' fate,

the wall,

E —

I

i
\-

i=i=± ¥
):-.:

V

i Trfifr r—& fj- J3J i \ rimw^ •-H- —

#

Be -

Well

holdmy-self to be more wise Than he that ga-zeth on the skies; My sight

stead of silk and hantrina's brave.Whieh for-mer-ly it used to have; Yet out

travels far

up - on care.

^&m im3
.

i

•MP^ zt=£z -*—•-

;-
. -^^

$&£&=£
-m*^-* 3=5=*-•-

yond a - ny star, Thus migh-ty se - crets I ex-plain; And this I can tell—That

ne - ver de-spair, Nor ut - ter la - men - ta - tions vain ; For this we can tell—That

T
3IE

PP
r &



113^ -0-*-m

nonpb v
. will be well Till the King en -joys his own a-gatn.

all will go well When the King en -joys his own a-gain.

:

1
*£ *mm

No
When

3iii . •^ q=t
=f=r:

=r =r f? -* -r -*

m qtftr^^^g ^
mad a - stro - lo - ger by trade fan high - er soar, or deep - er wade, ' >r

roy - al diaries re - gains his throne, And gives to ev'-ry man his own, Then

t :

t
t t

-F

—

*J*
.):=

• .

^^^^^^rm^n^^^^
find by ga - ping at the stars, The cause of peace and ci - vil wars : The best ho-ro-scopc In

all who tread on English earth, Shall live in free-dom, joy, andmirth:So let us nil prav To

PW^^ ^
r.$ ^

:. .-r

ii

nit worths rope/The planets shan't distract mybrain; For this I can tell, Thatnoughtwill gowellTill the

seethe greatday Whenourownkingshallo'er us reign: We sure-ly can tell/That all will go well When

m mP=*~-

rt *
m=

F!lfI#1Tii^
t ^m ^m ra-

king en -joys his own a-gain.

Charles comes home in pence a-gain. Dal Segno.%
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LOVE WILL FIND OUT THE WAY

KAHLY IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTUBY.

Smoothly, and not too fast,

%va.

.:):§a - £§ m^m^mms *=*=£

f:
I

J ^ I
^J^^^ ^

1. - ver the moun-tains, And o - ver the waves, Un - der

2. Where there ia no place For the glow-worm to lie ; Where there

3. You may e - steem him A child for his might; Or youm
the

im
tV

' !

'j r r r i j ^^
tf^T^ S ^5=^ =f=V=£

foun-tains, And un - der the graves; Un - der floods that are deep - est, Which

no space For re - ceipt of a fly; Where the midge dares not ven - ture, Lest her

deem him A cow - ard for his flight; But if she whom Love doth ho - nor Be con -

fc± mm :3=*=

j-ttFjmi= =fc#:
flat i=t=d

Nep - tune o - bey

;

Over rocks that are

self fast she lay; If Love come, he will

ceal'd from the day, Set a thou - sand guards up

steep - est, Love will

en - ter, And soon

on her, Love will
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-4- M I

Dal Segno.%

find out the way.
find out his way.
find out the wav. cres.

* A'

uxih îmM^MM

I Sonus taUk fa lose him By having him con - fin'd,

5. You may traic tne ea - jrie To stoop to your fist;

And some do sup -

Or vou may in

pilSM

vei

him, (Poor thing!) to be blind

;

But if ne'er so close you wall him, Do the

glo The phce - nix of the East; The Ho - r.ess, you may move her To

beat

(rive

_^^ ^ w m

that vou may; Blind Love, (if so ye caff him,) Wdl
o'er Iier prey; You'll ne'er stop a lov - er— He wih.
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BARBARA ALLEN.
TUNJS FJJOM THADITION.

EO imm
Old Ballad condensed.

^=^

I

^
sujqr^§^^=^ J

I

J
;

j-m
3C=t S S^^ EE2 33~=—

*

1 1-

1. In Scar-let town, where I was born, There was a fair maid dwellin'. Made ev'-rv vouth cry

9 * i

$=K
s; *S

lEi
erev ce»

=* d
s/pp

f r=m~^
IS SfefejE *

—

r i
f
>

1 well - a - way !" Her name was Barb' - ra Al - len. All

s i=L=u±£a&mw -r-r^-i
cz /

rn^z- ^^mm -P F-

pm TTr~J | r J .
j-m r j £->~

J-

in the mer - ry month of May, When greenbudstheywere swellin', Young Jemmy Grove on his

w^&^w^^
-p—p-

'^j—fi-i^^^̂
death-bed lay, For love of Barb' - ra Al-len.

«» r

#—=*-
££i
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gl^ J J • XjL.-^-^^FTm^ Eg
*=£,

2. Then slowly, slow - ly she came up, Andslow-lv she ome niph him, And all she said, when

3. She, on her death - bed as she lay, Begg'd to be bu - ried by him. And sore re-pen - ted

%mm i
-4XU-tm m~r—9 f •cpp

.Y.t;.

cen \do.
s/pp

U

t

' n
Si :.-;
there sln> came, " Young man I think you're dy - ing."

of th<- day That she did e'er de - ny him."

m ^EB££*=
When

" Fare-

>V=£
•):«- mmf=f

H^-ftr ; j JKI 3^3E ^m*m^
he was dead, and laid in grave, Her heart was struck with sor-row;— " Oh, mo-ther! mo - ther!

well,"saidshe, "ye vir- gins all, And shun the fault I fell in; Henceforth take warn - ing

P—P—
T-?

make my bed, For I shall die to-morrow."

bythefall Of cru - el Barb'-ra Al-len.

*

Dal Segno.§

p^ipsgii^gs^ *m^=^r
FTT ' CfIf ^i^ggl^Sm
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BLACK-EYED SUSAN.

1UNK, BV LEVEltlDUK.

Words by Gay.

pr-r
i r

• 5j- Ji
j ~n ji ,u^^i j . > j £

1. All in the Downs the fleet was moor'd, The streamers wav - nig iii the wind, When black-eyed

2. So the sweet lark, high pois'd in air, Shuts close his pi - nions to his breast, (If chance his

3. " Believe not what the landsmen say, Who tempt with doubtsthy con-stant mind, They'll tell thee

^fc ms^& =^r=±*

Su - san came on board,''C where shall I my true love hud ? Tell me ye j o-vial sail - ors, tell me

mate's shrill voice he hear,) And drops at once in- to hernest. The no-blest captain in the British

sai - lorswhen a - way, In ev' - ry port a mistress find. Yes, yes be - lievethemwhentheytellthee

n^~^r=^=^u ^rt-?~T7
true, if my sweet Wil-liam, if my sweet Wil-liam sails a - mong your crew?'

fleet, Might en - vy Wil-liam, might en - vy Wil-liam's lips those kis - ges sweet.

so, For thou art pre-sent, for thou art pre-sent whereso - e'er I go."

I^l i J

—

j
—

j r~—i—H-^fe^^
"* v

r i

r r-f=N^^
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Wil-liam was high

"Oh, Su-san, Su

The boatswain gave

up - on the yard, Rock'd by the bil-lows to and

san. love - lv dear. My vows shall e - vei true re -

the dread-ful word. The sails their swelling bo - scths

I ^ J—c-pf
fro, Sooi

^PC

Soon as her

Let me kiss

No lon-ger

well - known voice he heard,

off that fal-ling tear,

must she stay on board:

He sigh'd and

We on - ly

They kiss—she

cast his eyes be -

part to meet a

sigh'd— he hangs his

T J f jLfi S > 3Ie£a^">i -<<•

low;

- gain;

head:

The cord slides swift -ly through his glow - ing hands, And quick as liglit-ning, and quick aa

Change as ye list, ye winds, my heart shall be The faith-ful corn-pass, the faith-ful

The less'-ning boat un - wil - ling rows to land,—"A-dieu,"she cries, " A-dieu," she

light-ning

compass

cries,

on the deck

that still points

and waves her li

he stands.

to thee."

ly hand.
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UNDER THE GREENWOOD TREE.

TUNE AND WORDS OF THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

' = 06.

Gaily.

3H

awgjNffittffffci
;«

m^m tHh T: f j ,-f
fc

-8
rf-

s
r

ig-teM?jJ .
h:M^^#fe^^^^3^^

1. In summer time,when flow'rs do spring,And birdssit on each tree, Let lords and knights say what they will,There's

2. My lord's son must not he fur - got, So full of merry jest, He laughs to see the girls, 1 wot, And

m -*—3-

*1 1 r m S3m i^r- :|n p- i i r 3-

mi r'R-F-
:

j i i !* ^>,:pFT^r^^v^r-
:jj 1 1 r i - :

j
j i i r

^-^^^e^:;; ,
^j^^^A^

none sonierryaswe:There'sTom with Nell,Who bears the bell.And Willy with pretty Hetty, ( ) how they skip it,

jumpsit with the rest : Xo time is spentWith more content In camp or court or i'i - ty,Solongasweskipit,

fcfct*m *=^ i^̂ =n=£±m^mp=*=j-

m
Caper and trip it, Under the greenwood tree. In summer time when flow'rsdo spring,And birds sit on each

Frisk and trip it. Under the, &c.

^^ -zd-^-^\=^-^- g£*
p

3S£ ^r-K^r-
<' hCt

/
rs f3=^

D:=:#: t
\~? i i ] -r^J] I

^T^*1 ^ r
n n

I
P ** ^ ^T^hp^'^^
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Is andknightasavwhattheywilLThere'snonesomerryas we. .fL

<»ur musicis a lit- lie pipe That can so sweetly play, We hireoldHalfromWhitsun

h \\. oftgotoSirWilliam'sgronndAnda richoldcub is he, And there we dure around, around. But

•
fr i ,-m ^li— ' b» > tr—

—

"-h,— —c'-»-

/ "
i > > -

I .i' • rLammas day, (l Ion holy daysAfterev'ningpray'r comes he,Andth

neverapennywi W entheday isspentWithone consentA-gain we all fa caperandskip it,

Cap ir andtrip it. Under the greenwood tre

Trample and trip it. I nder tli
. & a.

tniertime when Bow'rsdospring.Andbirdssiton each

tree, Letlordsandknightssaywhattheywill,There'snonesomerryas we

,*±m
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FAIRIES, HASTE, THE SUMMER MOON IS BRIGHT.

TUNE OF " SELLENGEIt's ROUND,"—EARLY IN THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.
P»= 96,

Gracefully, and smoothly

Fai - - ries, haste, . the summer moon is bright, . Ti - ta - - nia holds . . her revels here to-

night; The fay . thutwould now be ab-sentis a trai - tor : Arousefromdozing,Ceasereposing

I

—
-j_

mi^
\ V r

r
!\trfJ±t#T®&T&

In the li - ly's bell ; .. Thiscarpet spreading,Waitsyoiirtreading,Dianlightsyou well. .Then, fai -ries,

fj . . .. .... .

haste, the summermoonis bright, Ti - ta - -nia holds . her revels here to - night.

J*P I jn 1 g *l 1
"
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6
rho b;il - - my air . . . with dain-ty mu-sic tills, . . To sport. . till the

• •

gf^^pfe iM-^jjJi^pj
.
• '. •-

*j-*-*
t

n ''Bh
*
1 r "J^P-^ r Ji-1 ^ ** JJB*1 ** r 1

w%

dawn . . of day-light it in-vitea . you, 'Tis now befitting, Lightly flit-ting O'er the moon-lit

1 =^^0^t:^: jjjinj^|/ri^^^ ;•

*

;>:: |-p'!k»!i| t
'

i ir F|J"-n riil-^-^-^Hf) J'ti J

'

i i

b^JJJlrreJ Jt ^ cx^^i^gpggBg
grouml, To donceameaHure,WUdwithpleasure,Trippingroundand round. Then, fai - -ries, haste, the

summer moon is bright, Ti-ta - nia holds her re-vels here to - night,
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1 = 104.

LOVE ME LITTLE, LOVE ME LONG.

tUNE, "MAD ROBIN,"—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Smuvthly, and gracefully. From a MS. about 1610.

tn-nî ^mW^
^ feff

4=
pp

P

7 ŵ m^Fip̂=?m
Love me lit-tle, love me long, Is the bur-den

S3
'"/f?

.1 ^3
BES ^ ^1i=:s=z2±

SS^
Love that is too hot and strong Burnetii soon to waste

;
Still I would not

=P=5=

.T> 3^ a 3*1=*=!=^

S te 51 =F=F
*&-

r3=

j^rT^i a? r ra±z-h—

t

have thee cold, or backward, or too bold, For love that last- eth till ' tis Wd, Fad-eth not in

il&L

m

-f«—J-t

-f

—

p-

-*
-J U-4

HS L-*
*=* tat=t

§1
^ i »

*=s=

^
^=tr
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I ^=t^5=^P !m
Winter's cold.ct summer's heat, Autumn's tempests on it beat, It can never know de-feat,

Such the love that I would >rain, Such love, I tell thee plain, That
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NOUGHT I PRIZE BEYOND HER.

TUNE, "l.il.l. Mi; BEYOND THEE,'

—

BABXY IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.
• = es.

Moderately quick. Words by J. Oxenford,

: I'

I. Oft my love re - proach - eB me Vow - in" I am faith - less

;

2, Spark - ling beau- ties oft I meet, With an air be-guil - bug,

m

Pi'clj.le 'thoughmj glaneemaybe, Still my heart is scath-less; Tow'rds the left ami

Me with ma-m smiles they greet, I, in turn, am smi - Ym^; But when I am

*
toVrds the right, Altl gh my eye may wan - der, Nfoughthas e - ver meet my sight

left a-lone, Up-on my love I pon - der, Then I find there is nrtone

^Plfe
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I *m
Dae Segno. Iff

u
That 1 prize be-yond her.

Whom I prize be-yond her.

Thikii VBB8E.

r*? * ^
£/ c r -ij-j^jjlu^j^tzts

Jie not an - ger'd, dear - est love, Through my fan - cy'a stray - ing;

One thero is who reigns a - bove All this i - die play-ing: On my heart, as

^tf^^pCTui i ir^f
.):

"• YjvrZr^w^.tn
^ j.,.

jtS^^tf^-E i r r 1^^
on atlirone Sta - tion'd ne'er to wan - der, Love's own queen, she reigns a-lone,

Nought I prize he - yond her.
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THERE WAS AN OLD FELLOW AT WALTHAM CROSS.

TUNE OF THE SEVENTEENTH CENTTJBY.

Jovially, and moderately quick. Words completed from a fragment by J. Oxen-ford.

f mar \ato

EEe nrm m^3ffi 3SE

EpazJ^^^^sfc&fc^^i=^±h
1. There was an old fel - low at Waltham Cross,Who mer - ri-ly sung when he liv'd bytheloss, He
2. I once had of sil - ver and gold e-nough, But what was the use of the trum-pe-ry stuff? My

$ Es3'>: •

3H=s ^^
Ff=^T^^^3tfcb^=*-^

I*

ne - verwould sigh orwouldmurmur heigho, But chant-ed it out

wish - oS were large so my mo-ney grew less, But mirth with each pen
with a hey trol - li - lo : He
- nv I bought I eon-fess : I

i^m=-^-j-
iH §=m

flpgp^Sife^^Mi^^g^fe^Ej
Chorus.j

cheer'd

cheer'd

up his heart when his goodswent to wrack With a hem boys hem
up my heartwhenmywealthwentto wrack With a hem boys hem

and a cup
and a cup

of old sack, He
of old sack, I

m 5R^ iw=*~-

f =S±c

^ i=ipii^^i^iiii&=

he fer»^^^^Pfe^ \ r_ ^?r¥^m
cheer'd

cheer'd

up his heart when his goods went to wrack With a hem boys hem
up my heartwhen my wealth went to wrack With a hem boys hem

and a cup
and a cup

of old sack,

of old sack.

£p* H^^-fefSI ^^
£5
it* J J^I£
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129 Dal Segno. $

«-
'

:!. When mo - ney was rife, I'd of friends a score, But all disappear'dwhentheyheardlwaspbor/Yet
4. A beau - ti - ful dam - sel once own'd my heart,We both of us swore that we ne-verwouldpart,She

(in nothing what-e - ver my mind I fix, I'm proof a-gainst fortune and all her mad tricks. E'vs

cheer
cheer

cheer

up my heart, tho' my friend turns his back,With a hem boys hem and a cup of old sack.

up my heart, tho' a mis - tress I lack, With a hem boys hem and a cup of old sack.

up my heart, ou a white day or black,With a hem boys hem and a cup of old sack.

.if * 4 f* I r
*-

:il
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NEAR WOODSTOCK TOWN

TrNK, "THE OXFORDSHIRE TRAGEDY,''—PIIOBABLY AN ANCIENT MINSTRIO. TONE.

Plaintively. Written on a fragment f the old ballad by J. Oxenford.

em U f-'-rr-

§
ws

^E

fe^^^^jt+=F^^^M^-frT
1. Near Woodstock town Ichanc'dto stray, When birds wereblithe and fields were gay, 'Till by the

2. " With false and flat - t'ring tongue he spoke, To win the heart that he has broke, Hison-Iv

jr—rrflt^^^it±^ S T
glas - sy river's side A weeping dam - sel I es-piecl : "A-las !"' she said, " My love's un

joy was I on earth: Oh, honied words of lit-tle worth ! I cannot bear thatglanceso

^PF^%^#
i m==rt=m^=^\ •

r p f£*j^-H S=SF=*
true, A-no- thermal - den doth he woo, For-get-ting all the vows that he To life's last

cold From eyes that once of pas-sion told ; I shrink before that mar-hie face, Where love's own

W ,'">-

r - »^= r— .

*—

T

J
p zzgz=z:c

^
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hour would faithful be."

sijms I once could trace.

:—

:

fcjJE^ r '71340^^1 •

3."0h,let me die,— though I am voting Mv span of life lias pm\M too lunir.— The t*-ar that

r-1 -•= S
.

^=*

>V ""

'

*=£^3:
t^

comes too late to save Perchance he'll drop up - on my grave, And if my api-rit lingers

ZT-*
near, 'Twill thank him for that sim - pie tear. Ami ho will mourn the hap - less
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I SIT UPON THE MOUNTAIN SIDE.

TUNE, "MX FA'l'HEU WAS BORN BKFOfcE ME," TIME OF CHARLES II.

Words by J. Oxenford.

mass of clouds The sky enshrouds, No star is shining o'er me, The day's last light Is

merg'd in night And all is dark be - fore me



13!

e=i j :i\i=^- ju j j jf . * •
mJ ' -- === —

i " * * «j i d
think up - on the joys of youth, Of hopes that fond - ly flat - ter'd, Of̂

F=j^CTE=3=jEi--riJ j j ^S*
fiin - to - sies that seem'd like truth, And then like dust were scat - ter'd: In

mem' - ry's dream once more they jrleani.And hri<rht-ly ho-ver o'er me, Now, one by oneThey

llH^
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OH, LIST TO ME, MY ONLY LOVE.

TUNE, " THE FKIAK IX THE WELL,"—SIX I'EEN 1H CENTURY

Rather slowly, and gracefully. Words by J. Oxenfoid.

tt*ff

i j J
1

rJ Ju—

£

p 1 r * -f-r vi '
—

-

No star shines a-bovc, With

Cold he'll catch, I'm sure ; By
Do I sing in vain ? Thy

1. "Oh! list to me, my on - ly love,

2. " You'll hear your doat-ing trou - ba-dour;

3. "Oh, has - ten ! fas - ter falls the rain :

fe£i^:M—f
* M 'TTVlŴ Wi^i -*-&

m* 3+ttt m^i 1-TT+m—^—

*

irfc 1 !> V 1 j, 33
b~b-b b 'b b b

5=^^
!

j-j f=_ULLr^^^i
wel - come ray -my sight to cheer, While

yon - der moon, my heart is thine

:

Ah

!

heart is mar - ble, I'm a-fraid, Or

I'm war - bling here. This

no moon will shine. The

thou'rt deaf, sweet maid. Pray

f r r Q^̂ B =s==t ^^
dis • mal night, so damp and chill, A love,

sky with clouds is o - ver-cast

;

The rain

speak a word to ease my woe, Or home

^ £_-£—^_

less warm than mine, would kill

:

be - gins to driz - zle fast

;

to bed at once I'll go,

.z±
'^h i \ t

-
1

1
±=± 3£=V m ifc

-*ms—

*

^^^^^=H=^f^^ '-^=F
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i
fi£

1st and 2nd limes.^ ^ i r i

Still I here will sigh, E - ven though I die.

This night sad's my plight— I'm a wretch-ed wight!

Night - air I can't bear, Fair - est of the

Dal Segno $

•
i

-^
i

V V 5^2 * 1^
,):s

PP £]

-f 1 1 u 1 1^*
'• 1 "UT^1

'/ T > > > >
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—

^—ZL-±n-^-*-**

1

-——JV-

SSE r n -r
£

fair."

^^4t-^nf?=!fT^fT[ til i i H^^p5^^^
jt The knight in dudgeon

srt^i n r i

.):s:

*T2 '^s

-s\-^
•~r.

-
-

1 1 r 1 -

,-

Etei f=a-f
JH4J^^^^

homeward went, Dull, sad, raal-content,And vow'd a man must be afoul Whom bright

;>:gg n n r i^Ep|g^jp^Eg

ffr ; J e/i~r=c=a-:ir
:

J ;u ,H-a4*j^
eyes could rule. The proud one he had dar'd a - dore, Had left her bow'r a week be-fore.

4-?-^- s=3«3^S E=T=iF

J^T-hfK 3^g -^-P ^
I~^

£
Fled! crone! Not a-lone

r- n
Now mv sons is done.

coMa parte, crcs.

m fer-gj
PK ?fT~4ff

S£jad^BE^F^pfoJ-+'
r^-

^Fp^^Ttf n n p-^-^l
P i -i r 1
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THE PARTING

TUNE, " PORTSMOUTH,"—END OK THE SEVENTEENTH CENTIRY.
= 100.

In morlerat* tint*, and with expression. Words by J. O.ienford.

F-lXClLH-M^i-J j Jd±ee:m
*>/ ttr* 2

^=~^ ?5Q^^^j^^^^u^m
m ^^Pi ^=m^m ?

1. The dread - ed hour, my dear love,

2. Vain thought ! the mo - ments flv, love,

Comes to us at last, Yet

All are near-ly gone

;

A

BEbE

^ ppijii i .rrJT pj i p-j -, rr^rn"?i»?E m i

«WJ3£ g3• •
PFF-*^^Sĝp^ ••

I by liii-g'ringhere, love, Hold the moments fast.

las ! too soon shall I, love, Find my - self a - lone
;

In spite of all I'll

But still my eyes to

ISpE5 EHMj
wry j ir j %m ^m&U £-;

ehe-rish A fix'd and last-ing joy,

seek thee. Will wild-ly gaze a - round

A dream too bright to pe - rish,

Hard heart! will no-thing break thee?
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Dal Segio.%

3. Nay, do not bid me hope, ]"\e,— Hope I can - not bear; Nay,

i

rn - ther let me cope. lo\r. Bold - ly with de - spn ShouldS^^

•): -
-I—-S) SI

•y

*>
t

1

r'fer r

M '
c Cf hf r J hf-j-g^B :

thoughts that may de - ceive me With - in my heart be nurs'd?

7-b— ,^3 i r> ~ -
i o -

[*—

i

leave me, dear - est, leave mo, Now I know tin- worst.

^
PP

3SHT^ j i j jqri j j e ^ "(9-

:££=
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(•• = 100.

Plaintively, and in moderate time.

BENEATH THE WILLOW TREE.

TUNE, " I SOW'D THE SEEDS OF LOVE,"—TRADITIONAL.

1^ j

mj I

EH5353E
-M-F-

m
ii^

jkL.

=£=#=
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Last Vebsb.

My wealth, my frifinl, are lost

4

love is tied frori

g= * ' *
'J

v-rrf?^•^.I I

?=

And here I lie in mi - se - rv Be - neath the wil - low

^Z^£M1^ 1 ' •

f+^—t-J^ ^=* *=*

•>:3. ^^c f-r * * I

£ r f cji'-^ffi^a^f
Be - neath the wil - low tree.

* :
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CAN LOVE BE CONTROLLED BY ADVICE!
ABUL'l" 1680.

= 100.

With deep feeling.

fff^rf J. J J1
^-^—Jl^E *=i

Can love be controll'd by ad - vice i Can madness and rea - son a - gree f

T • * • * -m- It -*- Ih -m- -0- -9- -9- -m-

mt -r> ^m^f^TE -^-p—

^

fafcbL^I J . ^^-^f^eS m<\r *
-i-r-

** Ma - rv ! who'd e - ver be wise, . . If madness be lov - ing of thee ?

*"
sa - ges pre - tend to de - spise . . The joys they want spi -rit to taste, . . Let



HI

6.
-F a—P-

Dull wis - dom but adds to our cares

;

Bright

^^fj^ l^r ^j^JPgto^p^
gg^jfT i;^^ ---

s=

r. j j> :. j J
Nj==3=j

<p ; . j j e ; |JU-j jij .
jjj* .r . ji

j ._ / jyg
best blood begins to run cold ? . . Our youth we can have but to - da)', . . . We may

dim. cres.
' X,

I
Ijjj ^

J

l^f^g<):
'?

•:

ffit?: r g
JiJ

==^=^
al-ways find time to grow old.

) f > ZZ- -~~.

J^th-J'j jit^

0^JL-jU ^e Jg Ot»iO-^tf^Wf^fe^E^
I
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IN THE SPRINGTIME OF THE YEAR.

' = 72.

Gracefully.

TUNE, " THF. POACHER," —TRADITIONAL.

The Words by J. J?. Plancht*

0- ' -0-
I Si/ I -#- -«- • -•-•-•- #^»»» -•;•-•-

*• -•- -*-• •
8 -••*»* " • j

I
ft£ =^=n ^^ *F± SB^^^S .> :»

1. Oh, well do I re -mem - ber That lone but love -ly hour, Wiethe starshad met,Andthu

2. When all was still beneath the bright moon's chaste and qui- et eye, Save the ceaseless flow Of the

fe*- mm ^ig^-J—s_>
=i=S: ->—^-K--7—1>^

dew had wet Each gen - tly clos-ing flow'r; When the moon - lit trees Wav d in the breeze A
stream be-low,Andthenight wind'sfragrant sigh, Which broughtthe song Of the dis-tant throng So

JLJ fe =^*= %^j=Sgfe
mm mmm ^

^:

fe=g?p^p=ffljlj Ju-^^
hove the sleepingdeer, And we fond - Tystray'dThro' thegreenwood shade,Inthe springtime of the

faiut - ly to the ear, As we, &c.

* By permission of Messrs. D'Almatne and Co.
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.THrnn Verse

tJ IT ... ..... . .•*•

BE 5̂=J

i

Oh, like an Ln-fant's dream of joy Was that sweet hour to me,

r>n>p?^-
i i

r r
'

6
fcs ^ i^-J^Hr*-^^ i1

!
1-*-

=p=^ '

pure, as bright,As swift in flight, From care from fear as free; And from my heart Tin

life must part, Which now its pulse doth cheer, Ere the thought shall fade Of that

1
*&

greenwood shade In the springtime of the year.

jr: r i r t-
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THE DUSKY NIGHT RILES DOWN THE SKY.

TDNE, ABOUT 1750.

= 100.

Gaily. 8uo - - - Words by Fielding, 17;53.

^%j^#^
g^ ^P^^^i^pgsgg^ffit

The dus - ky night rides down the sky, And ush - era in the morn;

The wife a-round her husband throws Her arms to make him stay—

The uncavern'd fox like lightning flies, His cun-ning's all a - wake.

The hounds all j oin in

My dear ! it rains, it

To gain the race he

glo-rions cry ; The hounds all join in glorious cry, The huntsman

hails, it blows ; My dear ! it rains, it hails, it blows, You can - not

ea- ger tries, To gain the race he ea - ger tries, His for - feit

winds his

hunt to •

life the

horn,

day,

stake,

. The

. You

. His

3—^-H= m -q r i =

' mm i M-i r i 1 r -n-

;
;V

^UJ^^^BzaasM^^
huntsman winds his horn ; Then a hunt-ing we will go, a hunt-ingwe will

can-nothunt to-day." But a hunt-ing we will go, a hunt-ing we will

for-feit life the stake. When a hunt-ing we do go, a hunt-ingwe do

8va. ------- loco

we will

we will

we do



Jg£=fei£Efea
go.

go,

hunting we will go

hunting we will go.

limiting we do go

V^V-

Dal Segno.

* _ __ , ^T1 . l«V>-£ * t~ VTV

^=m ' ffi^^P^S •
•" ^P3i#r^^i

i

Fourth \ khse.
/ .

. si-* *
.

s^

/nw-
• »

At length hisstrength to faintnesswoin, The hounds ar - rest his night. Thin hun-gry home-ward

. #N=^N A3==
s . 1 ^1

/3/7E *

* >
j ^^^

-r
-pss—N-

.1 n;2
esrjc

-^

—

« •flnjruj/.r ; i

we re-turn, Then hun - gry homeward we re-tum. To fenst a - way the night.

j-^^i .

To

391 1 r ^

-^—r i

feg^

^1 r g-

-i r i

*^f

:

fet

r^^rr^
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LET ME LIST TO THE BILLOWS.

TUNE, " ADMIRAL BENBOW."

Words bi/ John Orenford.

1. Let me list to the

2. HarK ! they bring me glad

3. 'Mid the moon's scat - ter'd

bil - lows as they hreab

ti - dings from a youth

sil - ver still the spot

at my feet, For the

a - way, And the

can gee, Where the

mm
Z3U j

jdlLO J 3 1

J

j
i ni

song of the min-strel

spar - kle of plea-sure

ship slow - ly va-nish'd

*-,—
i -UJ5=j

ne'er to me was so sweet

I be -hold in their spray,

that has borne him from me;

As the wild rug -

Rol-ling for - ward

But I'll weep not,

ged

to

I'll



- spoml-ing1 they would bid me re-joice.

beai to his dear one at home,

plain - Iv that he soon will re - turn. -^ -^ -^

In the leaves of the fo - rest, in the note . of the bird, The

heart that loves fond-ly oft a Ian - guage has heard

:

Thus I read well the

bU - lows ; oh, be - lieve me, there's nought

^^^f
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MY LODGING IS ON THE COLD GROUND.

BUNG BY MARY DAVIS, BEFORE KING CHARLES II., IN SIR W. DAVENANT'S PLAY, " THE RIVALS," 1663.

f '= 116.

Slmohj and gracefully.

< cres. ^.
__ f ^*> >:> ^^^ PPSjH-^^^^fc l^r^r i jfe*

My lod-gingis on the cold ground, And hard, very hard is my fare, But

to/!/>o. ppIgafgfifPfgipf

still I cry, Oh, turn, love, I pr'ythee, love, turn to me, For

l^g^^^ga^^^^^p
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1 r_

i =2

s >
FJ=»

i

i

\ | ;
»_

^¥3335 J. J-J.jClJr^j^l-J . .FJ* T J ' :

twiDe thee a par-land of straw, love,— I'll marry thee with a rush ring, . . My

turn to me, my own love, I pr"ythee, love, turn to me,

3j^

For

*£% , 1l 6

v ^
» v.v.v7 jEgsfcgflg £5;.ij 1 r 1

thou art the on- ly one, love, That art a - (lord by me
/"^m ritard _*_ M. ."
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OH, WEEL MAY THE KEEL ROW.

'THE KEEL HOW," NOKTHU.MBSIAN AIU,—EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

New Words hi/ J. D.venford.

J^M^U£1
^-f- «H >.

1. I see the cot-tage clear - ly, And love its mem'-ry dear - ly, The

2. " Oh, who is like my John - ny, So brisk, so blithe, so bon - ny, He's

3. If you wouldknowhim right - ly, His ha - zel eye is sprigkt-ly, No

4. Whene'er he looks a - bout him, I feel in-clin'd to doubt him, And

mr =s= SE Jv-

cot-tage where, so cheer - ly, I heard a las - sie sing

:

sa-ving all his mo - ney To buy the wedding ring:

lad can dance so light - ly, No lad so gai - ly sing

:

then be - gin to flout him, He's such a sil - ly thing

-t

Oh, weel

Oh, &c
Oh, &c.

Oh, &c.

may the

£3-

^=^
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tpiafrre

For grace then he*ll im - plore me, And bow he must a - dore rue ! I'd

• f= W-t
-^~ -1

" :

b
J j r4=a " -

1 r -4 i 1 >

Lfej^dM^^ j U±=£-+-t-\-^-^^
make him kneel be - fore me, E'en though he were a king: Oh,

i ;
-1 P- ^r—

P

^=t P^jv=1^*-

ifefe3=SS- ^EgEEgJ J- 535
weel may the keel row, the keel row, the keel row, Oh, weel may the

.):

f £1 r

SS
keel row.And safe my lad- die bring.
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CEASE. RUDE BOREAS.

f* - 88. AIH. " COME AND LISITJN TO MY DITTY,"—SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Mather tlowh/ and with expression. ^_ _^_ m |

Words by G. A. Stevens, 1772.

g^ •^ ^fmarmto assai.

fe«=i-^ ^
£a= m^=n

-jt=±.

1. Cease, rude Bo - reas, blust'ring rail - er, List ye lands - men all to me

:

2. Now the dread - ful thun-der roll - ing, Peal on peals con -tending clash;

Messmates,
On our

hear a bro - ther sai - lor Sing the dan - gers of the sea : From bounding
heads fierce rain falls pour - ing, In our eyes blue lightnings flash

:

One wide

—P->»^ r ,

|

"^] , !

£isi^^ , —J^5*!-

bil - lows first in mo - tion, When the dis - tant whirlwinds rise, To the tern - pest -troubled

wa - ter all a - round us. All a - bove us one black skv, Different deaths at once sur-

o - cean, Where the seas con-tend with skies.

round us, Hark ! what means that dreadful cry ?
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w
I

2nd time.

i^E^s^sS ^^E^M =>=ki

3. While o'er the ship wild wares are beat - inp-, We for our wives and chil-dren

mourn; A -las, from hence there's no re- treat - inur ! A - las, to them there's no re

.
i .ii—.-4- r-*-^ , .

--&,

- - low, Heav'n have mer cv here up - on us. For on - ly that can save us



/» •= ea

Jovially.

154

THERE WAS A JOLLY MILLER ONCE.
TFNE, " THB BUDGEON IT IS A DELICATE TRADE,'"—SEVENTEENTH CKNTtTU

There was a jol - ]y mil - ler once Liv'd on the ri - ver Dee,. . He work'd and sung from

s ^J—l-^=*1 pm 5 ^

ffi
4J

«=t?3- ? 1
I

3-

y j ^
c i

j? j^^^f^^^s^^g
mora till night, No lark more blithe than he, And this the bur - den of his song For

J fe—

L

ffiS ^^ J >- 3 m^
m ^^'^ ;U^^f^ E
e - ver used to be,— . . "I care for no - bo - dy, no, not I, If

j=^=^HrJ

—

M ^=3
;

s

V-

s <rn
V

-*—•-

^1 p^14 i =n
-* ! « "i-

:

m^H=^m i r i p 1 r s

no - bo-dy cares for me."

^j L^ fm&s=*
-^-^3^-^¥^

"i
Then,

^£
-+H—V^n—i ^-

eee£ *- :-» :_5^^ S f
-g—

n

f3 ilf
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±e±
a p ^

live by my mill, she is to me Like pa - rent, child, and wife,

like the mil - ler, bold and free, Let us re-joice and sing,

I would not change mj

The days of youth wer«

i =s - f^r^i^^^*E±3:•
' P
r

.rrv
•il

-^-^r^ ^
w-fc *=TP=^4£K=^'ir C F-gg

sta - tion For a - nv other in life.

made for glee, Anil time is on the wing.

No law-yer,Biirgeon,or due - tor, E'er

The song shall pass from me t<> thee,And

j: | J l

j
KUUJi&*±LM=4t=tk

.): ,
!

s

^

*=£ ^—

N

^ ^P ^
had a groat from me, And 1 care for no - bo-dy, uo not

round this jo - vial ring, And all in heart and voice d -

I,

gree

^=?ri

ir

To

-fe=*r^^Dal Reynn#
5 •

no - bo - dy cares for

sing, " Long live the King."
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GOLDEN SLUMBERS KISS YOUR EYES.

A LULLABY OF THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Tune of the Seventeenth Century.

fcfc m
Gnl - den slum - bers

—$¥— l-d d d =+-*— * ^ \ d m- m

d -d-'-il J- ' J- *



there - fore aleep, 'While I o'er vou watch do keep

;

Sleep, pretty dar - linjj,

do not cry, And I will sing a lul-la - by, lul-la - by,
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p= 100.

Rather slowh/.

WHAT IF A DAY, A MONTH, OR A YEAR.

WOItDS AND MUSIC, END OP THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

1§l=EEiE^
-$p- t-^-\—

^

mf

ggj^ ^=T~i r
r r=r

$ *-f

— —

ii J m * * -^ ^S
\A lint if a day, or amonth,or a year, Crown thy de - lights -with a thousand sweet con-tentings, a

What if as^ile, or a beck, or a look, Feed thy fond thoughts with ma-ny vain conceivings, with

i=J=T i^^ 1 h k !*=*=£
=S=* =t^=

thousand sweet cou - ten

ma - ny vain con - ceiv

tings

:

ings,

May not the change of a night, or an hour,

May not that smile, or that beck, or that look,

(

ft=r-: i I >
r
J^=^ =t=t

Cross thy delights with as ma-ny sad tormen - tings, as ma - ny sad to] - men

Tell thee,as well, they are all but false deceiv - ings, all but false de - ceiv ingsP

^lllP^ipf^P^^IP•>

Q^
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n=r=pc m m
For- tune.ho-nor, beau - ty, youth, Are but blossoms dy - ing, Wan - ton pleasure,

Why should beauty be so proud Iu thingrs of do sur-moun - tingf All heiwealthis

I 35*
*i2£

doa- ting love, Are but shadows fly - ing;

but a shroud, No - thing of ac - coun - ting:

«^ -• jOJO /wo ritard. " „„

All our joys are but toys,

Then in this there's no blisa-

a tempo. mm
i» fe^ *=

^7 f^>

I ^ ~T^ :p£=r

S ; • •«—s«-

I - die thoughts de - ceiv - ing, None hath pow'r of an hour, Of his life be

-

All is vain and i - die! Beau - ty'a flow'rs have their hours, Time doth hold the

% ^m
rea • ving.

bri - die.S Da/ Segwo.$g=»

—

* « I
—o— ~:|1

«*-
m/ ere*.

SEESfe ^
-dim. JO

" r tr^ • y .
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Slowly and tenderly.

SALLY IN OUR ALLEY.

TUNE, ABOUT 1020.

Words by Henry Caret/, about 1715.

5^^E §gn§^,m .H 2̂ES
^=4=*

9—4^=L
*~_£ i £i

r-cj- r i-pM
?

ife
-%—v- Bs X • "£

1. Of all the girls that are so smart, There's none like pret-ty Sal-ly; She is the

2. Of all the days with-in the week, I dear - lv love but one day, Andthat'sthe

— F
=J*^

t

PP

=i=^:

*=£
i

ff§
^sc

[- 1

r u r ^e?
-^h-

^eM^-^^so??^^^^^«= :hF=y=F

dar - ling of my heart, And lives in our . . al-ley: There is no la - dy in the

day that comes be - twijt A Sa-tur-day and Monday : Oh, then I'm dregs'd, all in my

^m^^^^m 3*=^
=f*=t

land That's half so sweet as Sal - ly

;

She is tne

best, To walk a - broad with Sal - ly

;

She is, &c.

dar ling of my

itos
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• r

heart, Andlivesin our al-ley. ill Segno.§

;):,

if _,_ cres. /I >

animato. Last Verse.

• .^fcifc=*=S:*—0- a m • •
* • * * . H^ • *

:',. When Christmas cornea a-bout a- gain, Oh, thrn r shall have mo-ney; I'll save it

m ¥&.
pp *- +-

•Y^ *=^
V

5^ ^=c^ • T
m ^=k

tempo.

~? ? •_-*_«•• ^F*=*ESE^SE^^==T-^-Li-

lly), and box and all I'll give un - to . . myho-ney; And when my aev'n long years are



f= 112.
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THE VICAR OF BRAY.

TUNE, SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Words, written about li

-•
-m

^

%
^ £=^feE£ =fc^i §^±*= 1

^ 3*=^±=^?
1. In good King Charles's gol - den days, When loy - al - ty no harm

2. When roy - al James ob - tain'd the crown, And po - pery came in fash

3. When Wil - liam was our king de - clar'd, To ease the na - tirra's grie

4. When gra - cious Ann be - came our queen, The Church of Eng-land's glo

5. When George in pud-ding time came o'er, And mod' -rate men look d big,

6. The il-lus - trious house of Ilan - o - ver, And Pro te-stant sue - ces

meant, A
ion, The

- vance, With

ry. An -

sir, I

sion, To

.

—i—•—*->—s—*-

S
• •

. » —

L

— - 1
I^3Sa m

turn'd

these

-churchman was I, And so I got pre - fer - ment. To teach my flock I

I hoot - ed down, And read the "De-ela - ra - tion."Thechurchof Romel

1 a - bout I steer'd, And vow'd to him al - le - giance. Old prin-ci-ples I

of things was seen, And I be - came a to - ry. Oc - ca-sion - al con-

in - pan once more, And so be - came a whig, sir ; And thuB pre-fer-ment

=*=5;
; '% j • *t 1 * j

IS-
—

»

r-t-xr^—.jf—lr

qft:

-=f
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found

did

-for

1

loj

ver miss'd That Kings are by God ap - poin - ted, And lost are those that

would fit Full well my con - sti - tu - tion, And had be - come a

re- yoke, Set con - science at a dis - tance

;

Pas - sive o-be - dienoe

mists base, I bkm'd tle-ir mo - de - ra - tion, And thought the church in

pro-curd From our now faith's de - fen - der, And al - most ey' - ry

al - ty, I ne - ver more will ter, And George ray law - fid

fc^^Em i^- 3^ *-*-^ m
dare re - sist. Or touch the Lord

Je - su - it But for the Re.

was a joke, A jest was non

dan - ger was By such pre - va

day ab-jur'dTho Pope and the

king shall be—Un - til the times

s a - noin - ted. And this is law that I'll maintain Un -

- vo - lu - tion. And this is, &c.

-re - sist - ance. But this is, &c
- ri - ca - tion. But this is, &c.

Pre - ten - der. And this is, Sec

do al - ter. And this is, &c

g „ i

j j |_j-UjjJlj-j- |Fp-fri
V Mr-*-g. k—t 1 t • •—* '

* • * +1**=*=?r^
^^^ =£=

1
.

rpj. M r
"

f P^T . ^ ^ '
-*

m -W-rV— ' ^j
zi=tz

i—r ^£

m
til my dy - ing day, sir; That,what-so - e - ver King shall reign, I'll be the yi-car of

I h*i i i i
riten.

*r=a-
tr^*

'<* +T-* *—tr *=fe§

MMP?
n^~-^iSpEE =2^ 5^

%4-M^m-i-
# ;

l~
Dai Segno.$

^rri lip,&fr r-r-
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MAY HE WHO WEARS A SULKY FACE.

P — 156. TUNE, "THREE JIEHRY MEN OF KENT,"—SEVENTEENTH CENTtTBY.

Jovially. Words by J. Oztnford.

sgEp^pgm^ggi

i g^?^y—-m^s 5ES=E3i=*=*
=•

1. May he who wears a sul - ky face While all are lausrh-ing round,

2. May he who scorns the mer-ry jest That drives a - way dull care,

3. May he who can - not beau - ty prize As all good fel - lows do,

Be-take him to some

'Mid owls and ra-vens

Up - on the dead wall

fcn !3eeJe£ miiuM•> : r ^s T=f=

3Ffc pR^-^fe^^-J^S ^ ,

i^j^^N^^S^^^^^^^
ir

dis-mal place, Some so - li - tude pro - found :

take his rest, And feel the dread night-mare

:

rest his eyes, With no - thing else in view:

Let him be mer-ry, merry, merry, there, And

Let him, &c.

Let him, &c.

3"^~TJ r~^-»—

i

1
1 m•

J"^^^ S-r r

j-

p^j^^P=UUi^^Jl^^^
we willbemerry,merry,here ? For who canknowWherewemay goTobe mer-ry a -no-theryear,brave

yr r
r JeAif^MM#f4T=tt^MfTBsyr-^y-^t^rr^Tf r ^#f=ff=^^HN
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Dl a w £§Sg
ZW Segno. I

1
boys, To be mer-ry a - nother year ?

zfe —r-r- —, r-r-H*

May he who on - ly sips his glass (A era - ven soul is he) His life a-mongthe

att ;.rr'rr~rr=f

=Tr^=^? r Ir '^$F£^
^m .- ~* ^

.

,

T=l
•»' 6 ^r^g+^-r-s-f

de- sertspass Of thirs-ty A - ra - by: Let him be mer-ry, merry, merry, there, And

m&
:

-
1:. : s

;

£P^M
••

1

—

p- -p—

^

EtH^ ^33S*-* ^^=^3p
we will be merry, merry. In irej For who can know Where we may go To be mer - ry a- nother

year, brave boys, To be mer-ry a - no-ther year?

mmm m ESse • •

S£ll££g3Ha ^G r -

m
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' = 108.

Gracefully.

TILL MARY WON MY HEART.

TUNE, " I'HEUE WAS A PJKK1TY LASS,"—AUOUi' 1700.

Words by J. Oxenford.

1. Till MarywonmyheartWhata happyman was I, With a sad heigh ho, and a lack awell ada_v! I

2. I willnot Bay she's coy, But Iwillnotsayshe'skind.Witha sad heigh ho, and a lack awell a day! She's

3. Stout Colin loves Janet, But he willnotownhersway,Withasadheighho, and a lack awell a day! He

h$. fr 1 ^ i ^-rr^ I

'

l l N l tr=fe r1. ^ —Kn

f$HW^Wl mmm*=S
1 V

ms^4=^^^^^^^ ^̂
%Ej5E^E^E^^:3
always us'd to laugh,And I never us'd to sigh,With a sad heigh ho,And a lack a well a day

!

But

changeful as the nioon,She'smore fickle than the wind.With a sad heigh ho, And a lack a well a day! But

lets herfloutandpout.And he boldlygoeshis way,With a sad heigh ho, And a lack a well a day

!

To

It^m j
rfSsin

zx -*- -*-n
J:iL

--Ki-

rn p^t—tê EE^:^
now I mope a-bout. And for mirth I donotcare, My sighs come ve-ry oft, And my laughs are very rare.With a

smiles amid her frowns, And she frowns amid her smiles, But dowhate'ershewill She my fool-ishheartbeguiIrs,Witha

Ma-ry I con-fess That Colin'smuehto blame, But in my heart I wish That I could do the same,With a
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sad heigh ho, And a lack a well a day/With a sad heigh ho. a - lack and well a day!

Last VkbsX.
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My friends a-round me jeer, And vowI'mseantofwitjWith a

^a
to

J5.
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sad heigh ho,And a lack n well a day ! I own that tiny arc right, I Jul to Mary I mil mi it. With a sad heigh ho,And a

Sii m"Fit .
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Z,o to
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-*- r
lack a well a day ! She will not hold mc fast , She will not let me go,Sure never mortal man wasplagued and troubled

fe^^^^^^^^^
so, With a sad heigh ho,And a lackawelladay ! W'ithasadheighho, a lack awelladay

^^g^^^fe^^^^piitard.
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Cheerfully.

AMID THE NEW-MOWN HAY.

TONE, '-'WITH JOCKEY TO TIIF. F.UH."

^§^ ES^

Words by diaries Maelay.
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When swallows dart from cottage eaves,And far-mers dream of bar-lev sheaves;When ap-ples peep a-

± r^ ^ krJ '
2p^P^g^Ef I ^F=EM±z 1=3^ a=S:
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mid the leaves,And woodbinesscent the way,— We love to fly from dai - ly care, To breathe the buxom

; ^
;

i5?**; « •—«—*-
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coun-trv air, To join our hands and form a ring,To laugh and sport, to dance and sing, A

i k r^ -r-F^ 1 —x

/!
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P^^^yfeE^^B^gigpg *=**=
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- mid the new-mown hay, To laugh and sport, to dance and sing, A-mid the new-mown hay.^^Si
1/ ' /*

3=±zItt^

!
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ff*
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We've room for all, who-e'erthey be,Who have a heart for

?

i^^^ =s
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harmless glee, And in thesha-dowof our tree Can fling their pride a-wav. So joinonrsportje
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mai-denB true,With eyes nf bcani'mj Mark nr lilin-, I 'oine Youth,come Age,come Childhood fair.WY'vr.
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welcome kind, and room to spare A - mid the, new-mown hay, We've welcome hind, and
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room to spare A - mid the new-mown hay.
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[» = 100.

Majestically.

HEART OF OAK.
MVSIC BY DR. BOYOE, 1759.

Words hy David Carrie;, 1759.

&
1. Come cheer up, my lads! 'Tis to glo - ry we steer, The prize more than all to an

i 2. We ne'er see our foes but we wish them to stay, They ne - ver see us but they

f
r-'H*" 4=^z*=* ^^

^^^TTT^ z?«=5^
P

-+

M&
I

-T»-*-
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fc!t=P= PP ^C 3
=?=S

Eng-lishman dear; To bo - nor we call you, as freemen not slaves,! or who are so free as the

wish ns a-way; If they run,why we fol-low,and run them ashore, For if they wont fight us wem > * rf:

MS
^3=f

3=i^ &—<-FF
«=s= ^ ^̂=|E

• N^Ppp^
^^pfcd^a^ =P=i=*==* =§S ;1.?>.

sons of the waves? Heart of oak are ourships,Heartof oak are our men,We al - ways are ready,

can -not do more. Heart of oak, &c.

fc*H 1 P^-tH f^r

Steady,boys, steady ! We'll fight and we'll conquer a - gain and a - gain.

m
to rrm. f IP cres.

S*
rt gas ~i*
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16
4*:

Dal Seffno.lft Last Verse.
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Still ] *>ri - tain shall tri-umph. her

ships plough the sea, Her standard be Justice,lier\vateli\vord ,'Befree;''Tuencheerup, my lads,with one

heart let us sing, "Our sol - diers, oursai= I .

lorn, our states - men, our King!" Flea ' of

oak are our ships, Heart of oak are our men, We al- ways are ready, Steady,hoys, steady ! We'll

i ; j--Ls_d^3Ejr.
• A
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fight and we'll con - quer a - gain and a-gain.
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THE GIRL I'VE LEFT BEHIND ME.

ENGLISH MA11CU—EIGHTEENTH UKNTURY.

f= 138

Smoothly, mnd in Quick-step time. Date of Words, 1759.

1. I'm lone-some since I cross'd the hill, And o'er the moor and val - ley, Such

2. Oh, ne'er shall I for - get the night,The stars were bright a - bove me, And

3. Her gol - den hair in ring - lets fair, Her eyes like dia-monds shi - ning, Her

<s=S
Vi *

fi:1^§
K3S^ P^£*iB m.
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^ _̂=ffi=^l--ff^ SE
iF

hea - vy thoughts my heart do fill Since parting with my Sal - ly; I seek no more the

gent - ly lent their silv'-ry light,When first she vow'd to lore me ! But now I'm boimd to

slen - der waist, with carriage chaste,May leave the swan re - pi - ning. Ye Gods a - bove ! oh,

fet

?
m mm^t

%^=p= ppF
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fine or gay, For each does but re- mind me How swift - lypassd the hours a-way With the

Brighton camp, Kind Hea-ven then pray guide me, And send me safe - ly back a-gain To the

hear my pray'r,To my beauteous fair to bind me. And send me safe - ly back a-gain To the



The bee shall ho-m'v taste uo more, The dove be - come a ran - ger, The
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fall - inir wa - tors cense to roar, Ere I shall seek to change her. The vows we re - gis-
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- ter"d a - bove Shall e-ver cheer and bind me In con - atan-cv to her I love, The

>\z: ipi^PPlpiiil:^=gr=TV^TJ
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*• = 84

DOROTHY'S A BUXOM LASS.

TUNE, " NEAR THE TOWN OP TAUNTON DEAN."

jJL^-^j^^^b^-%^ f)
J ; J j

1. Do - ro - thy's a bux - om lass, And dear - ly do I love her, To her I dai - ly

2. Do - ro - thy is beau - ty's queen, And ought to wed a king too ; The pride she is of

| i

s/p
wm 53-a-

J?m 1"li 5 ;- ¥?*—*-

iw ^a^fe=j ==£ ^a^p
tiff my glass, And 'faith, I'll fill it now !

Taunton Dean, And all the coun - try round.

Be - fore I saw her ro -

For her the red - dest rose

8y face I

is sought, For

^mm ^ î^q^
4-

.]: Mi;
i

i

i

3

poeo ritard. a tempo.

^ggvrr-Tî &̂^-H^£ mm
liv'd

her

a care-less ro - ver, And stroll'd a - bout from place to place, But now

the dai -sies spring too, And if they don't, why then they ought; The heart

'tis quite a

that set* her

j^-*m+j
i ; i i
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i
Dal Segno.%

IT* V* *Z
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dif - ferent case:There'snone like her I vow!

charms at nought Is mar-ble, I'll be bound.

^EE
• -?W
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h
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Last Verse.

g^g^Pi=^=^ J
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Do - ro-thy my bride shall be,Though wor - thy some - one bet - ter, Because, you see, w

W rT2

Vr^ r - —. r* i
r » * * ? i

r * . * f_i=^=—m- :=e

proud - est squire can't get her; She'll leave all o - thers in the lurch: Though I be poor, from
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' = 110.

Smoothly, and rather sloivly.

PAST THREE O'CLOCK !—[THE LONDON WAITS.]

TUNE, " LONDON WAITS,"—REIGN OF CHARLES II.

Words by J, O.ienford, retaining the old burden.

m \ rjj_44_4_p-p. ^»-p-p ^Ip.p-^pTpm
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1. Past three o' clock!—Young maidens are sleep - in"-, Scarcely they close theirbrightbeamingeves;

2. Past three o' clock!— Brave warriors are sleep - ing, Me - na-cing foes in dreams they de-spise:

#^ , , 1—

h

4-

PP^l

d=fo=£ ^H^J^g^t t=z m^^ 3=*
May our soft num-bers cheer you, but break not In - no - cent slum-bers—Hear us, but wake not

.

Ban-ners wave proud-ly while we are sing-ing, Trumpets are loud - ly Through the air ring-in;: :
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Past three o' clock, and a cold fros-ty morn-ing ! Post three o'clock!—Good morrow, Masters sill 1
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Dal Seffno.fpf

Last Vekse.
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Past three o' clock!— Though o-thers are sleep - ing, Strange to re

^^

f=F3
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sad lo - vers' eyes: May our song light - ly Soothe them in sor-row,
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Bid-ding them bright - ly Hope for to - mor - row ! Past three o' clock, and a

s> ^^ 8
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coldfros-ty mora - ing! Past three o'clock!—Good morrow,Mastersall

!
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f
= 120.

Majestically

,

OLD KING COLE.

TRADITIONAL AIR OF " OLD KING COLE."

2few Words by J. Oxenford.

?v
a£feg^-M-»j • »^3 3^£ ~

i r

For be

In a

i

1. Old King; Cole was a merry old soul, And a merry old soul was he,

2. Old King- Cole had a ge-ne - rous soul, No tax - es e'er he laid

;

t
$P=F <r^jP marcato.

SB =s ^3 *rrrtrr p

t
f Eg r g eif=s=F^^^S^^^o: 3t{t

lov'd ev'ry night jolly dit-ties to troll, And he oft took his part in a glee; Ki/Ev'-ry day was a

song or a jest(the coin helov'dbest),His re - ve - nue was paid. So the monarch laugh'd,and the

mM^^^^mf^1-^
^e

* p^ff^ ^ s

^^j-^^g =s
sfir it r £-11+=^^

bright ho-li-day Throughout his broad do - main;

peo-ple laugb'd,And ofmirth they had their fill

;

Dull folks who sigh'd he sent a way, Dull

And m hen be died not a sub -ject cried, And
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3^3
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folkswhosigh'dhe sent a-way,Aadtheyne'erreturn'd a - gain

when he died not a sub-jectcried,Buttheywenton laugh-ing still Dal Segno $
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Last Vkhse.
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Old King Cole was a wonderful soul, A King be-yond com - pare

;

Though when he liVd I

8ra_ . s f
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do notknow,Nor do I great -ly care: Such times as his were too good to last,And we

sigh with-out control, Whcnwework all day for too little pav^Yhen we work all day for

Cfefc

£j r-

;
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too lit-tle pay, A - las! for Good King Cole!
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AT HER COTTAGE DOOR MARY.
»= g8. Ain, "new wells,"—END op seventeenth century.

Gracefully. dolce.

Words by J. Oxenford.

1. At her cot-tage door Ma - ry stood and lis - ten'd, While to evening's gray

2. Had you look'd a-round, ere the spot you quit - ted, Seen my tear-ful eye,

i^pi
-s) P- TTT

5=*=r3? :

pp

^tPi^^ - -*. -si—r- -*!-?- :3=E

£EESe£g^z£ ^
paid the sun - ny day

;

mark'dthe trembling sigh,

Now
Sure

her eye is dimm'd, which so bright -

that sul-len mood is for love

glis - ten'd, When she heard faint sounds that died a - way.

fit - ted; Fond hearts pause be- fore their pow'r they try."



"Though my words were harsh, William,when we
Dar - ker ev'-ning grew, Ma - ry too was

Sgpp •

par - ted, Nought they meant be-side fool-ish mai -den pride;

dor, When up - on her ear fell a foot -step mar,

Pi^^P
Scorn
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ful

ment
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oft we seem, when most ten-der - heart -ed, Deep - est love we fond-ly seek to

of de-light! Lo-vers' hearts are glad-der When their joys are temper'd by a

Ped.
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= 120.

Boldly.

ffi^i^
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DOWN AMONG THE DEAD MEN.
SONG OF QDEEN AXNE's REIGN.

^^
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1. Here's a health to the Queen, and a last-ing peace, To fac-tion an end, to wealth in - crease I

2. Let char - ming Beau - ty's health go round, In whom ce - les-tial joys are found, iid

3. In smil - ing Bac - chus' joys I'll roll, De-ny no pleasure to my soul; It

P marcato. W*
*£-^

Comedet's drink it while we havebreath,Forthere'snodrinkingaf-ter death,Andhe that will this health Any,

may con-fu - sion still pur - sue The senseless woman-hating crew,Andtkeythatwornan'shealth,&c.

Bacchus' health round brisklv move, For Bacchus is a friend to lote,Andhethat will this health. &c.

Downamongthedeadmen,downamongthedeadnien,down,down, down, down, down amongthe dead men
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a tempo. Dal Segno. $ Last \ krsk.

£ 2=*= ^ • •:• '

rites maintain, And their u - ni - ted plea-sure reign ! \\ hile Bacchus' treasures crown the board We'll
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sing the joys that both af- ford; And they that won'twith us comply, Down a-mong the dead men,

'
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downnmongthedeadmen,down,down,down,down,downamongthedeftdmcnletthemli
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= 126.

Slowly and expressively.

YES, TO-MORROW MY LOVE.

tune, " joan's placket is tobn,"—seventeenth century.

Words by J. Oxenford.

—V-

I
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Yes,tomorrowmy love will a-gain be hei'e,Aiid the sun ofhissmile willmy oot-tage cheer,Audi

Ife 1 r f-g:r-r^T -^h-p-

feel thatmy heart is a bea - ting,beating : Is itwithpleasure,or is't with fear ? Shadowsofuight,quiekly

J-*—j*-

^^-,->h^ =q
*a^>[-V- sj^^Ee^

haste a-way ! Do not one moment your course delay ! Break now,awake now,fairMorning.adoi.uing The
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Such a many long weeks I have sad - lypass'd That I tremblewhenjoy is so near at last, 1 at

happiness e - veris flee - tJng,flee-ting,Vain are ouref-fnrts to hold it feat. Oh! it'to morrow should

r ' T
•

r t
' ^^F

come and go, Leaving me lone-lv and weep-ing,No! Qoping,notdrooping,rilmeetitandgreetit,He'l]
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Cheerfully.

186

SEND ME A LOVER, ST. VALENTINE!

TUNE, "OH, MUlilKli ! A HOOP!''—END OF SEVENTEENTH CENTTJRT.

Words by J. O.ievford.

ffi^j jH^if£fa=^S^=^?iBEfii

i

1. Give me n lo - ver, St. Va - lentiue! Spring bids us to woo; So may the sun to your

2. 'Tis a bright morning, St. Va - lentine! Fine weather to woo

;

Maids in such wea'u-.T should

M=«

fe IfT^-* - M%^tJ^fRr^^^
glo - ry shine, I-igh up it the blue! There's Alice, and Man*, and Dridget,and Joan, They

ne - ver pine, Saint,— ho - noring you! I hope a rich lov-er will knock at my door, Cut

^ a piaeere. t a tempo.

all have their sweethearts,but 1 am a - lone;— Oh, give me a lo- ver too, Young,baiidsome,and

ra - ther than none I'll take one that is poor: Oh! sure there are left a few Ycung, &c.



I
Last Vehse. llathcr slmcrr.^ 3E£^ ^^4^
Juick-ly dis - per - ses St. Va - leu-tine Morn's glit - ter-ing dew;

"Rather simper.

m m • a * a 3

—

SI ^=EB
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Beau - ty and youth,when they once de-cline, Ne'er ean we re - new. So

send me a lo - ver to woo me through May, I vow I'll be married by Mid-summer day

Oh, send me a lo-ver,— do— Young, haudsomc,and true !

^N^a
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AS DOWN IN THE MEADOWS.

KD OF SEVKNTUKN'IH CENXI'IIY.

1. As down inthe meadows I chane'd for to pass,

2. does my love,Willy,prove false and unkind ?

3. now lie has left me,and Fan-ny the fair

Oh!
Oh!
Em-

'f±-rr=f=^s^^^f^r^j^ >
|

g=

there I be - held a young beau - ti - fill lass ; Her age I am sure it was scarcely eighteen,

why does he change like the wa - ver- ing wind? From one that is loy - al in ev'-ry degree,

loys all his wish - es, histhoughts.audhis care: He kisses her 'ips as she sits on his knee,pl°3

And
Ah!
And

she on her head wore a garland of green ; Her lips were like rubies, and as for her eyes,

why does he change to a - no-ther from me? In the meadows, as we were a- ma -king of hay.

says all the sweet things he once said to me : But if she believe him, the false-hearted swain

They
Oh,
Will

sparkled like diamonds, or stars in the skies; A.nd then, oh, her voice ! it was charming and clear,

there did we pass the soft mirutes a-way ! And then was I kiss'd and set down on his knee,

leave her, and then she with me may complain.For naught is more certain, be - lieve me," said Sue,

'

As
No
Who
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sad - ly she sung for the loss of her dear :-

man in the world was so lov-ing as he.

once has been faith-less can ne-ver b<> true."

Da! Serjno $

2. ''Why

8 But

I. She

fj J.'J. }rf^l=?2fM^=^ :̂ :S=*
-nish'd her song, and rose up to be gone,WEen o - verthe mea-dowcamejol-ly youngJohn, who

told her that she was the joy of his life, And if she'd consent he wouldmake her his wife. She

could not re-fuse him, tochurch so they went. Young Wil-lv's for- got, and youngSusan's content : Most

fe
-+=^—
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men are like Willy,mostwomen like Sue—Ifmen will be falseWhyshould women he true ?

tTTj ; |

i j_j_p^—J-p 15*=± ISpi
co/fa foce.
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MY SECRET I WILL SAFELY KEEP.

Il'N'K BY HISBY CAREY,—ABOVT 172.'.

- -oir/j/, and i. .: Words by J. Oxenfurd.
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^E£± ifc.
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1. Mr se-eret I . . will safely ];>-ep. . That foolish gos - sips mav not ral-lv. But at my
2. I wil] not say my heart is sore. But oh ! I will not say ' tis healthy : I ne'er, me-
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heart if vnuwoull peep. Justs .
- derMoiling ral-ley. You know,with maidens coy or

; .
- ry far from wealthy: Though poor in joy is single
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kind I ne er was much dispos d

life, My b lotj

to dal-ly, Still. I'll con - fess. I of-ten

\V;;ha-ny wish to take a

fi d Mystepsin

wife.— I'll;;--

K 1 • " *

(v? *—— -« 2-^ » —

•
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!«
yon - dertempting valley.

yOD - <k-r fa-tal /alley. Iml .Vc-no £j

p^^4^=g^r^^il ;<

Yes, I'm re - solvM, that o'er my mind, Betide what may, I will be mas-ter; KingLove,if

he . . my heartwould bind, Hisbrit-tle chain must ri-vet fas-ter. The place I'll

quit toendthis fuss. And forth to town I'll TiTT-lv sal-lv: A-las!whileI

Vt~* - —r-^ *-

am boasting

S^: ESEi -=r-P-
: h

s « :*J

)r? ' *

•' j?-«-i * * L .
t-^a ^-p-

SE ff

fe jl? yH 3=*=*
-v—«-

thus, I find I'm wand'-ring through the val-ley !

^3 S^

IBS 3e£
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THE LEATHER BOTTEL.

TUNE, TRADITIONAL.
104.

Words, Seventeenth

1. When 1 sur - vey the world a-round, The wond' - rous things

2. Now what do you say to these cans of wood ? Oh, no, in faith,

3. Then what do you say to these glas - ses fine? Oh, they shall have no

4. Then what do you say to these black pots three ? If a man and his wife should

^^ EE

that

they

3Ef-

£ * J W ?
do a - bound, The ships

can-not be good, For if

praise of mine, For if

not a - gree, Why they tug

that on

the bear

vou chance

the

fall by

touch

do swim, To

the way, Why
the brim, Down

and pull till their li-quor doth spill

;

In a

out foes

on the ground

falls the liquor

lea-ther bot - tel

that none come in;

your li-quor doth lay

:

and all there - in

;

they may tug their fill,

Well! let them all

But had it been in

But had it been in

And pull a - way till

say

their
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: ' mm ^ T
what they can, 'Twas for one end— the use ofm.in. So, I hope his soul

leather bot - tel. Al-though he had fal - len all had been well. So, I, &c.

leather bot -tel, And the stop - pie in, all had been well. So, I, &c.

hearts do ache, And yet th>'ir liquor no harm can take. So, I, Sec.

Then what do you say of those ilaggons fine i

Oh, they shall have no praise of mine !

For when a lord is about to dine,

And sends them to be fill'd with wine,

The man with the ilaggon doth run away,
Because it is silver most gallant and gay.

So, I hope, &c.

6.

A leather bottel we know is good,

Far better than glasses or cans of wood.
For when a man's at work in the field,

Your glasses and pots no comfort will yield,

But a good leather bottle standing by,

Will raise his spirits whenever he's dry.

So, I hope, &c.

At noon the hay-makers sit them down,
To drink from their bottles of ale nut-brown -.

In siinmii'r. too, when thr weather is warm,
A good bottle full will do them no harm.
Then the lads and lasses begin to tattle,

But what would they do without this bottle P

So, I hope, &c.

8.

There's never a lord, or earl, or knight,

But in this bottle doth take delight,

For when he's hunting the fox or deer,

He oft doth wish for a bottle of beer;

Likewise the man that works in the wood,
A bottle of beer will oft do him good.

So, I hope, &c.

And when the bottle at last grows old,

And will good liquor no longer hold,

Out of the sides you may make a clout

To mend your shoes when they're worn out

;

Or take and hang it up on a pin,

Twill serve to put hinges and odd things in.

So, I hope, &c.
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PRINCE CHARLES STUART'S FAREWELL TO MANCHESTER IN 1745.

TUNE, " FAREWELL, MANCHESTER !

"

New Wurda upon the old subject by J. Oxenford.

S^35 m ^=i-
ss^*#

no - ble town, fare - n-ell

!

Here with loy - al - ty ev'-ry breast cac

4=2ltd
±fc 3^3
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84.

Moderate time,

OH! FOR A HUSBAND.

TUNE, "OH! FOH A HUSH AND,"—EARLY IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

Old Words remodelled by J. Oren'ord.

1. There was a mai -den, well - a- day ! Thus mourn'd her hap - less

2. An an - cient sui - tor to her came, His , head was ve - ry

3. When she had been a wed - ded wife A twelvemonth and a

4. A - no - ther twelvemonth slow - ly pass'd, A wi - dow she be -

4-

lot;-

grey

"A wife may iner - ry be and gay, But maids, a - las! may
He talk'd to her of Cu - pid's flame, And stole her heart a -

She fouud her dear, her lord, her life, Was mean as well as

But soon the weeds a - side she east

—

Pray don't the la - dy

not.

way;

grey;

blame

:

Full eigh - teen years have pass'd," she said, "All lone - ly and for -

Her mo - ther said, "Dont wed too fast, Lest you should soon re -

He grudg'd the price of cap and gown, Of vel - vet, and of

A se - cond lo - ver sought her hand,Young, gen'-rous, brave, and
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IE|
- lorn,

- pent.'

lace,

free;

Oh, if I chance to

Quoth she, " Dear mo - ther

!

On trin - kets he would

She did not shil - lv

-* O -J-
—"

—

^~
die un-wed, Would I

I'm in haste," And thus

glim - ly frown, ' Twas such

aha! - ly stand, But joy

had ne'er been

the dit - ty

a pi - teous

oua - ly said

born

!

went

:

case,

she:

Oh,

"Oh,

"Oh,

"Oh,

oh, for a hus-band ! Oh,

oh, for a hus-band ! Ob,

oh, with a hus-band! Oh,

oh, for a hus-band ! Oh,

oh,

oh,

oh,

oh,

oh, for a husband !"

oh, for a husband!"

oh, with a husband!

oh, for a husband
!"

Still this

Still this

What a

Thus is

was her song

:

was her song

:

life lead I!

still my song

:

" I will have a bus - band ! I'll have a hus-

" I will have a hus - band ! I'll have a hus

Plague hike such a hus »band!Tako such a hus

" I will have a hus - band! I'll have a hus

band

!

band

!

band I

band!

fcf=}=^& p :

*

Be he old or young I"

Be he old or young !"

Husband ! tie ! fie ! fie !"

But he must bevounsr!"

w
3^

3^^
=P=fc
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In rowing time.

I»8

ROW, GALLANT COMRADES, ROW.
TUNE, " IiOW WKI.L, YE MAMNERN,"—SIXTEENTH OENTBBY,

Xetf worth upon the old subject ly 7. Oxenford.

Row, gallant comrades, row, The

a^SH
ST^fm/I

li^ilgli^ispi^JfP
£=s ^ is-^=^ =t*•£=*

EgE?£ -*—

*

£5t±*=i=*=-_*: ^Cj=

sun is near his western bed ; Up - on thewa-ters glow Unnumber'd gems of gorgeous red; The

s^ ^ m»=t
1££££ **=j=S=:*

moon we see Safe at home we all should be : Then row well, row well, No breath up-on the

ir-l rV-1 r—i c-i-l »-P*Vt-J 1 r-4-

*' wa - ter stirs, Then row well, row well,With all yourmight,ye ma- ri-ners.

. poco ritf/iutn

-g.m i
• ^
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r>ir
I

Row, gallant conuodes, row, The

' ' Mm m*=*

J- • fr-*
m/2

-r -*-

—/ . v T

^ i ^ i • .i i ,i T-- i n _. i TiT'n t :i.i. i.i j .p..,:..ii.. -m-
log is cracklingoD the hearth,Kind voic< s,weI2 we know, Will greet us with the sound ofmirth; The

;

.)::

. ?^9=^-*-

•

*3»± =T4=S=
. •• i^^^g^ v

3

cares that till tbu anxious breast Soon we'll lull to hap - py rest, And drooping spi - rits

J 1

3^ S '
: • :

»/ r
.):-

f ; 1 1 _ .j^ff^gui^=g

^S^S^^^^^^^^^l =f=*=

we shall cheer : Row! the welcome shore ia near: Then row well, row well, Xo breath np-on the

E^iS^^g|
*=^di^g #^¥^g^j

>«/

t8T^^-r 3?ritara.

U ' s
a»- . is^

^^ s s» #

wa - ter stirs, Then row well, row well With all your might,ye ma.riuers.

poco ritemdo.

"•* - ^-- I

-» ' T -»—5—P--=
to • • m- J—La.L

4

?——r-r-j S ^^fe
f-^ r-*-
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!•• = 80.

Moderate time.

THERE WAS A MAID THE OTHER DAY.

TUNE, " WATKIN's ALE,"— SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Words by J. Oxenfot i.

1. There was a maid the o - ther day, Who
2. There was a youth the o - ther day, Who
3. Doubts and fears at once were fled,

U^UT pTTf^iJJJJ^Ttg*•=

sa
** 2

"f f^-t- m
J jj jU—h -h r~^r J^

i

-l J^ * j-m
through the fo - rest chanc'd to stray, When soon a - mong the trees she heard A
'mid the branches sang a lay ; To mock - ing birds he did con - fess The

Soon the youth and maid were wed, Now they of - ten laugh and talk

i n j-U n £

Jit SPPf mmm

fH-t J j I

J

f j 1 1 fj j TTik&=$=&±
not sung by a - ny bird

:

ills that spring from bash - ful-ness
;

All a - bout that fo - rest walk

:

'What a sil - ly wight am I! My

Soon he heard a voice re - ply— ('Twaa

How a ti - mid fait' - ring tongue, By
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fe^ j* rj fw=rr^f^^^^̂
grief I am a - fraid to tell

;

Here a - lone I

not the e - cho, nor the wind)— " Si] - lv swains de

love and fihmice was bless'd with speech, How a song at

and sigh, A -

serve to sigh, Who
ran - dom sung, Young

fefc -;
^F=3

')-. i^ w* V -J

*-—*-

fel^J jj j.u r-j=gp
far

feel

beau

from her

a - fraid

- tv's ten -

1"I love so well: Maiden dear, maiden dear, Here my
to speak tlieii mind : Love and Fear, Love and Fear, Sor - rv part-ners

der heart could reach. Love and Fear, Love and Fear, Strive not long for

' I pp '^ *
:):s«= ^m *g^ z3fe=>jF=^

:
=

1st and -ml time.^^w*m »--•
J. > •

I

are,

vie

proclaim,

I trow.

to-ry

:

Maiden

Mourn not

No, 'tis

dear,

here,

clear,

w.Tt thou ni i .

shepherd, dear,

I should hide my face for shame.

But thy flame at once a - vow.'

mai - den dear, Soon the vie - tor

3E£ rrH—

F

~l

y «/

^^ rrr
^/

.'W itwie.

r—l-r-
: - ^
love will be.

%=fd=Ss^g
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Cheerfully.

OH, DEAR! WHAT CAN THE MATTER BEt

TUNE AND WOUDS, EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

jg^=t=gl^Esbd5^Ei^tej

I¥
;- m^E =s=p=

^=ic
-n-e-M

1. Oh ! dear

!

what can the matter be ? Dear ! dear

!

2. Oh! dear! what can the matter be ? Dear ! dear!

^W^S it* H
—'H8—

^

^^^^^S
SE ^£BE ^ -V-P-

r

IGfet*=S=^=* ^5EE^g^=£d^^ J * J =*FS=

what can the mat-tei be ? Oh ! dear

!

what can the mat-ter be ? Johnny's so long at the

what can the mat-ter be ? Oh ! dear

!

what can the mat-ter be ? Johnny's so long at the

'.?

^SZE 3=

fair,

fair.

He promised he'd buy me a fair-ingsaould pleaseme,Andthen for a kiss, oh! he

lie promised he'dbring me a bas-ket of po-sies, A gar-land of li - lies, a
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3a_* >_>=*~T
-*-^-

vow'd he would tease me, He promised he'd bring: me a bunch of blue ribbons To tie upmybonnybrowu
garland of ro - ses, A lit - tie straw hat, to set off the blue ribbons That tie up mv bonny brown

'):»"#' .^pillill^^EEE -*!-

F^4^l^^f^-^fefg^
hair. And its oh! dear! what can the matter her Dear! dear! whatcanthe matter be?

hair. And its oh ! &e.

* rli - . J .
--4
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Smoothly.

204

SAW YOU, MY FATHER!

lUiNE, EIGHTEENTH CBNTUBY.

Old Words altered by J. O.ten/oril.

£*W ^^*=*

1. Saw you, my fa - tlier, Saw you, my mo - ther, Saw ye my true love,

2. Mark well, my fa - ther, Mark well, my mo -ther, Sha-dows of night creep

^^P,
a ^*_

&tF=0=W$
4^

r fc£s
•^

^>
He said he would be here, But oh, I great - ly fear That

My heart is dull and drear, For oh, I great - ly fear My
Ĵohn P

Yon - der, my mo - ther, Bring - ing their light, one by one, The
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glist'ninp stars ap-pear,

1

T'p - on til'- sky so clear, My love,—where, oh where is he

Last Verse.

t 533 r—py^mmme&^EEC ?^?tt=^* wj
See, dear - est mo - ther, There is my true love John ;

y
The iriiinn is full and clear To

l^^^g^^^-^^^^ ^1

bring himsafe-ly here, Oh, ne'er with such light she shone.
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'= 144.

Rightjovially, and moderately fait,

THE MERMAID.

AN OLD SSA SONO.

r@C*-^& 1—f~—h—

r

-
! *—fe^P*"?

~r P«
—~h

i —
n

ffit-f^- 7"J-—J~a^—*-*-£ -J-s-3--£—fei -J-^ -J
J f—-? • »

• •
I . i

^
1. One

2. Then

3. And

4. Then

Fri - day morn, when

up spoke the cap -tain of

then up spoke the

three times round went

we

our

little

our

set sail, And our ship not far

gal - lant ship, Who at once didourpe

ca - bin boy, And a fair - hair'd boy

gal - lant ship, And three times rounc

troin

- ril

was

went

J/?j* •

f[\
* : r -F-—J F—, -F -d J F -f j P ±—

gH_j ,

P T: HHE -f==f=
[—

4

-i '

i

L+ d H ' _j *

fair pret - ty maid,

fair Lon - don town,

fair Portsmouth town,

both went down,

With a

And this

And this

As she

mmm
^ -£*•*-

3EE^333F
comb and a glass in her hand, her hand, her hand, With a comb and a glass in her

night she a wi - dow will be, will be, will be, And this night she & wi - dow will

night they will weep for me, for me, for me, And this night they will weep for

sunk to the bottom of the sea, the sea, the sea, As sbe sunK to the bottom of the

3fc z=j:

-*—r
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hand,

be,"

me,"

sea,

While the rag - in

For the, &c
Fur the, &c.

For the, &.;.

seas did roar, stor- my wind* did

11 M

^SF* =f*=
• t ^^(TT-*-^^— t—

land lub -bersly - ingdown be - low, be-low, be-low, And the lands -men were all down be •

£S^=^ Ml6 —

i

y-K
3F=tf

t mm
low.

fM-, P=^ *—r-

Dal Segno.

I
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FROM OBERON IN FAIRY LAND.

TUNE OF " DULCINA,"—SIXTEENTH CENTUBT.

gf^:=j^^^
1. "From - be-ron in fai-ry-land,The king of ghosts and shadows there,

2. Sometim.slmr, tlh. •mlikra man. Sometimes an ox, sometimes a humid,

^S5 ^r->--K ^=J= ^^ > •^ 3*

Mad rtobin I, at his command, Am sent to view the night-sports here: What re - vel rout is

Or to ahorse I turn me can, And trip and trot a- bout them round; But if to ride my

£ fa*

Ĵ3Q

Vgf^^jgg ^'" -^ 5S ^
m 1^^^^^^^

k̂ept a - bout, In ev'-ry cor-ner where 1 go,

back they strive,More swiftthan wind a - way I go,

I will o'ersee, And mer - ry be, And

O'erhedge and lands, Thro'poole and ponds, 1
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make good sport with ho, lio, ho
whir - ry laugh- ing ho, ho, ho!

T

swift

lads

than lightning can I fly A- bout this ai - ry wel-kin soon, And in a minute's

and las - ses mer-ry be With pos- sets and rich jun-kete fine, Un- seen of all the

m • r . ,-fc IS -,-r^ r

l u

w
U"

* :.

m 5S ^ \

N J J ? -*—*&
space

com -

—» ^ .
*--* « , < P

cry Each thing that's d be - low the moon; there's not a hag, Nor ghost shall wag, Or
• ny I eat their cakes and sip their wiue; And to makesporl I puff and snort, And

cry,'"Ware gob - lin !" where I go, But Robin I Their feats do spy. And
out the can - dies I do blow, And maids I kiss, They shriek, "Who's this ?" I

Bend them home with ho, ho, ho

!

an - swer nought but ho, ho, ho

!
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= 80.

THE CARMAN'S WHISTLE.

T0NE. "THK CARMAN'S WHISTLE,"—SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Nov Horde upon the old subject by J. O.venford.

-* C*- ^*- c± r*. ^£ '£ ^

^-P—

^

F-

1. YoungTom the carman's tongue wasalow, A sor-ry gift of

3. Fair Su-san'sglancewas kind and bright,Sheown'dherlove, that

8 i

^ 1 ^^^t S S
speech hadhe, He'd ra - ther let his hor - ses know His se - cret thoughts than you or me. He
bux-ommaid,YoungTomwascra - zy with de-light,He stammer'd—blush'd—butnought he said. He

mm13 A H

^r^k S±jMDCC < <
I
* -*- 4=j:

f f

m ^gi==* s==j=t tat ^=S-
/ K~?

whistled, whistled, whistled dai - ly, Whether good or ill be -fell, He whistled sadly,

whistled, whistled, whistled gai-ly,llis joy by whistling he would tell, And while he whistled,
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'^n rj rhrrm >>
I
1

*—9
whistled gai - ly,While his horses mnrk'd him well.

whistleddaily,Theknowingbeastsre-jcic'd as well.

P—^W-

I\ne.

^^f^^^4^i;j i, ji v'lfn
Meno mosso.

fcfcc ^
2. Fair Su-san's glance waa proud and cold,The carman's heart she pear-ly broke,But still hisface was

-J
.^^

>
pp »</

.)- ^=£ .
•

set

blmTandbold,Andnot a sin-gle word he spoke. He whistled, whistled, whistled sad - ly,

^f^fnt-ttn^r r
li—r

; W^- jHj^S
Whistled, whistled all the day ; But though he whistled, whistled mad - ly,

Could not whistle

-PR

care a-way.

~;

w-
q=^ £

,— Dal Segno.%
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THE "BLUE BELL" OF SCOTLAND.
OLD EN&l.llSH H(ilUJi;lt SONG.

Tune composed by Mrs. Jordan, about 1799.

French for King George up - on the throne, And it's oh

!

in my heart

Saxon green.his waist-coat's of the plaid, And it's oh

!

in my heart

how I

that I
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^S ^m
where, and oh ! where, did your High - land lad - die dwell ? Oil 1

pose, oh 1 sup - pose, that your High -land lad should die! Sup

Mitttttt^^^ptt^H^iiHi *«i****

wher«, and oh! where, did your High -land lad - die dwell? He
pose, oh! sup - pose, that your High -land lad should die! Though

dwelt in mer - ry Scot

lau - rels would wave o'er

land by the apt of The Blue Bell; And it's

him, I'll lay me down and cry; And it's

oh l in my heart that I love my lad - die well,

oh! in mv heart that I fee] he will not

dim.
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LOVELY NANCY.

TONE, ABOUT 172J.

Rather sloivlt/, and wiih expression. The old subject re-written by J, O.renford.

^h^
nr^rrOB—J_JSS^ =*-£ fe^M-J LjF^^l^ a

1. My own Ioto - ly Nan - cy, I heard in thy voice A
2. My own love - ly Nan - cy, Those eyes e - ver bright They

Iss ^ mr±-t * d S^i t=f=

tone, love - ly

shine, love - lv

Nan - cy, That made me re - joice

:

Nan - cy, With truth's ho - ly light

:

De - ceit - ful and

A lan-guage they



m
*J feign, dear, The voice of true love.

break,dear, The pro - mise they give.

r*S, rl r-«

215

1.1
Lai -Sei/n<j.$

My own love - ly Nan - cy, As night from the day Have

*zi^ftU^ausrv^-^^+T

flown, love - lv Nan- it, My fears far a - way: Oh, doubt thee I

tEfEFT-rTTr^ l; I J J^5£Z[*_^^
5 +=Z=M-

&±J=$
si

*J~ trust not From beat - ing would cease

r -?* fr* T
^=tS=Jz

/
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Cheerfully.

THE WELL OF ST. KEYNE.
OLD CORNISH A1H.

The aid subject re-iorUUit by ISouihey.

s

West Country, And a clear-er ne'er was seen a, There's not a wife in theWestCountry But has

friend fquothhe, "Foran if thou hast a wife a, The happiestdraughtthouhastdraukthisday That

gif - ted well Shall drink be - fore his wife a, A hap - py man thence-forth is he, For

fc£ l3^m t

M 1=^frft

'$: F?W.H^¥^^=mg^^ l irim-r^

heard of the well of St. Keyne a ; An oak and an elm tree stand be-side,And behind doesan ash tree

e'er thou did'stiuthy life; Or has yourgoodwoman.if one youhave.In Cornwall e - ver

he shall be master for life; But if the wife should drink of it first, God bless the husband

I £ PH iN
£±3E

- *r -± ?—

^

:

^^ i ^^t
.-

p } ^trtms^^ri^m *5
grow

been

then

w w/ r m
n, And a willow from the banks a-bove To the wa - ter droops be - low a.

a? For an if she have, I'll venturemy]ift',ShehasdrankofthewellofSt.Keynea.

a,'' The stranger stoop'dTo the well ofSt.Keyne And drank ofthe wa-tera-gain a.

P^*=i 1 J -1

coWn core. a tempo.

335 :*»—=1- W^ r*
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A stran-ger came to the well of St Keyne,For thirs-ty and hot was

"I've left a good woman who ne'erwas here," The stranger made re -

"Youdrank ofthe well,I warrant,betinies,"To the country - man he

he

ply

said

a. And he sat down Up - on the bank, Be -neath the wil-low tree a; There

a, "But how mydraughtShouldbebetterfor that To guess in vain I try a." "St.

a:Buttherus - tic sigh'd As the stranger spake, Ami sad-ly shook his head a. "I

ffi* * * £Jd̂ £ .'r. -J^NN?
*=*

cam.- a man from a neighbouringtown,At the well to fill his pail a, Up -on the side he

Keyne,"quoth thecountryman,"many a time Would drink ofthiscrystal well a,Aud beforethe an - j;els

has-ten'd here,when the weddingwas done, And left my wife in the porch a, But tin - lv sin- hadbeen

& ^
3^¥ ^± 3^

* y

.):s.

collaa ^
:

f^f^^^m
res-ted, it, And bade the stran-ger hail a.

summon'd her, She laid on the wa-ter a spell a.

wiser than me,Forshe took a bot- tie to church a.'

Dal Segno.$
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IN HIS BARQUE MERRILY.

TUNE, "THE BOATMAN," POPULAR IN AND AFIER 1050.

r.=76.

Moderately »lotc, and very smooth.

4-

Neiv Words upon the old subject ly ,T Oxetiford.

-I-

ft-f^T

r- 1 p
a¥

1 t=P=

While I sit It, On my griefs to pon der.

IH^ g=l g^
0/3 z .

^T rjj—^J—-fl i
—s-j =z

Woe is me! the cheer-ful lay A -wakes me not to glad - ness; Sounds of joy, float away!

-J-
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ritard.

Still he sings mer-ri - ly, Knows not one is list - 'nine-

,

Some can hail the plea-sant hour, I think but of its fleet - ness; AVi-ther'd I think the flower,
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HERE'S A TRUCE TO IDLE SORROW.

TUNE, " THE GLORY OF THK NORTH,"—TIME OF CHARLES I.

Gaily, and well marled New Words by J. OxenforcL

\

f • - i
ff^^^W-f-t^Tf=m^^m3mm

imfi^^^^mm
H> P^l^s1^gggpg=gjgili^llp

Here's a truce to i - - die sor - row, Joy no ri - val owns to-day,

Put off sigh-ing till to - mor-row, "lis the mer - ry first of May. Danc-iDg, jumping,M^&%ilppPi¥fPiliil
-? ^&^g£t^m^^=}=^m

pmmm^m
twirl -ing round, The blithesome lads and las - ses go, Skip-ping to the ma-gicsound,

3^m^
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Wa-ken'd bv the fid - dler's bow.

J» 1 r-r^r

tJ
Youth its tight-some cares for - get - ting Straight o - bevs the tune - ful touch

;

%̂ ^=X$$tyte&±$jig=*=»=

Crab-bod age, no Ion - ger fret - ting, Casts a - side its use - less crutch ; Mirth en - li - vens,

smiles in -rite, And not a churl will an - swer'no:' Hearts are gay, and feet are light, And
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Slowly, and with pathos,

±fc£

\mf=n=f^C D_, ^_. J y-

TAKE ME TO THE NORTH COUNTRY.

TUNE, " THE NORTHERN LASS,"—TIME OP CHARLES I.

New Words upon the old subject by J. Oxenford,

i=^mi^^

w^ m ^m^szqr3=* -*-?
1. Take me to the North Countrie, That's the land where 1 would be

—

In the ci - ty

2. Nor-thern winds

!

greet you well, Such a lov - ing tale you tell, Those who in the

wea - ri - ly My young life fades a - way:

mountains dwell In you are hov'-ring nigh.

The nor-thern winds are rough and bleak,

My mo - ther warns her child from ill,

EV

HI J

ad lib.

^m B^*j?T^^*^^zSr ^IP
a tempo.^ ^-P-

But

While

tome of home they speak; Here, my pin-ing heart to seek In kindness

an -o -ther, dear- er still, Whispers till the teardrops fill Mydimand

do they

fa - din

stray.

eye.

rtr x
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Dal Segno.i

a I iJ. I la I IJ. I

I

-
j JjJ.1 | 3 ijjj-j I a ! !

-*- Ua I M-U a 1 U[ U I UN

r

H=£ &̂
None lire here to love me, none— A - las ! my North Coun-trie I Of

1 m m
PP̂
FS

-*—•-

44Ji!44
^^E :l

* ^»

^J~^T9-^5=EB
thee I e rer dream in sleep. And fortheo I wake to weep I

I 1
\WKWt\ I fi?r\ ig

! u i i a i ufbnm

In my heart is gra-ven deepThethonght,dear home, of thee.
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= 116.

Cheerfully.

UNDER THE ROSE.

TUNE, "UNDER THE BOSE,"—THADITI JNAL

New Words upon the old subject hj J. Oxenford.

sffi^l|gi^fgg#pi^^8
?£>

1. You smile nt the beaux who are for - ward and flat - ter-ing, You
2. Their con - quests pro - claim - ing, the heart - less may stalk a - bout, Of

m HHiliiiiiiiiii
think I am basli - fill and awk - ward and dull,

hearts light - Iy won they may care - less - ly boast,

Ah, mea - sure not love by a

But ah, there are feel - ings too

M
:

fhzfc m.

^^m^^i—tH^̂ ^m
fond-ness for chat - ter-ing, The tongue may be still and the heart may be full. When
sa - cred to talk a bout, Ex-ce;)t to the one who will prize them the moat. Then

^m l
msm *i± *=5=F
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die li.t

a - lone

'ners a - bout us are hoy - er - ing,

when the moon, watch - ing o - ver us,

The

My

truth that is known but to few I'll dis-close. Yes, near me a-lone, and you

V

heart's deep • est »• - cret shall bid me dis-close, In some sha - dy val - ley, where

I

7JT^&=3=4-«- \>-H-r - :*=s=EgES
r-

IlllaiiB^bJ—'^7 I£4if-^AM
find me dis-cov - er-ing The thoughts that are best ut-ter'd un - der the rose,

none ran dis-cov - er us, My thoughts I'll con-fess to you un - der the roBe.

'

• #

5=-- 3m

*> -

:
-^r-P-

y-
1 m w h-

» 1 J>

Dal Segno.%
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f= 84.

Smoothly, and with expression.

THE MOON SHALL BE IN DARKNESS.

TONE, "THE MOON SHALL BE IN DAIIKNKSS,"—TRADITIONAL.

New Words upon the old subject by J. Oxenford.

\

E@i=^
\ mf ^^ <^«S- ST f> -mm-m. m. JU

*&*&&**rr*m
1. The moon shall be in darkness,And the stars shall cease to shine, If

2. I've lived through ma-ny years, love, I have roam'd in ma- ny parte And

m=£
\rt

tT^fr^r^» 4 4 44 4 iHt
-Wynrl gtP± SE

fe gfegie£*s3 **
i^a.

aE^Egff^gggg
e - ver I prove false to thee, mai - den mine

!

The oak shall proud - ly

find no rar - er gems are than true faith - ful hearts

:

And now at last I've

§S ^^=t=*

flour - ish 'mid the bil-lowsof the sea,

gain'd one, 'Tis my trea-sure and my pride,

The this - tie bear a rose, ere I'm

For all the mines of gold I'd not

AEE^^^BEfe
3r j~tt~^

m^ -j f=«£
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Dal Segnu.ffj

i
Last Verse. ^ ^& 5S ss£* * • « 3=S

3. A jour - ney full of trou-bles is our life up - on earth, ^ ith -

p^^ss^pgllpg

^^^^^m ^—=-—>-— —

"

*—

d

^
out a heart to share them light were its worth

:

My

.j
:

[f'i

en §=i
.

-**9-*-=

iggggP=^fcg^^ iKf—^-^
own through joy and sor - row, dear-est maiden, shall thou be, The day shall be my

S3

fed +-j-ttb=E ^t r • *:L=ES=*=^

^E^^-r^^=^=g -F—F-

last, dear, that parts thee from me.
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WHY, BROTHER SOLDIERS, WHY:

TUNE, ; WHY, SOLIHERS, WHY ? "—POPULAR BEFORE 1729.

» - sa
i

Boldly, and with animation

New Words upon the old subject by J. Oxenford.

\p^mm
Wf i ^m

» =t -&—i-

fefc m±&¥^ ¥^¥^^—*-

Why, bro - ther sol-diers, why Should we be me-lan - cho - ly,boys? Why,brt)-thersol-diers,

-p—p-^ f ^ 3*±

!i_
T~8-P=

1-*-fr
BE ^=>^r

3=^=3= -#—p r -#- fe
^

^Mp^S
Be e • ver brave and

*r-r ^3?
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gfer-JEJ^fe *=t

quake ia on - ly fol - ly, boy*,Aye, aye, so Bay

Pgjgp^^l
^3* =f ^

g^^^^Pi^=j , g .y^lP^
We're made of bet-ter stuff, mv bovs, Pol-troons are apt to

3 5
HHii

g^^p^^^^jz^^^^:^^
fly When dan-ger threatens nigh, lint we'll al - ways try

15:1^p-FF-p—"

I

To smile when life is

=!=y^=r-

)S

rough, in vbovs! Though dark is the sky

> I

1'will clear up by and by, And

^^^
it^fc ^3i

gg^^^sg^aiiis^-
i

- h-^B

that's for us enough, my boys, Aye, aye, so say I. -0- -t- (iS; b ••s-'J^-r2- "

1, I S I 1 . _. • -4-lJ- ^ : ¥^g-g- H |fc 2pT--te •^m^pspgg rfct

Si ±*
ps ES
i^l^
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JoriaUy,

TO-NIGHT LET'S JOVIAL BE.

TUNE, "HEY, BOYS, UP CO WE,"—1641.

New Words by J. Oxtnfora

iE^^^m^=^T^f=^^^
1. Come, brave corn-pan - ions, ga - ther round, The Christ - mas fire is bright, We
3. With wand'r-ing tir'd, in dis - taut parts, To Eng - land some haTe come, And

^
f^ r5

I

,r.

EE :^d: -Ar-i- m tsr
-3=

p̂ ^&m m^5=T mm zgz

r
feel, with-out one oath, we're bound To have a mer - ry night; The trou-bles of the

with them bring the gol - den hearts That fond - ly long'd for home ; And some will leave us

pm* 3*=r- m 1k=j- -w—rjt=3z fe£̂ =
are o'er. Our hearts are glad and

soon, for all Are un - der fate's de

free,

cree,

Per-haps we're doom'd to

To - mor - row we'll o =
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S=3i w s*^ r n ri
meet no more, So now let's jo - vial be.

bey her call, To-niuht let's jo - rial be.

P J N r-4- —r—

^^^m=^^h-rri^^^^^
Rome dark shad - ows have been cast, With tears have eyes been wet: But we are gathered

griefs is vain, So now we'll jo -vial be i?a? Segno.

*—*-

1 _ "» 'Jiy'""
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FAREWELL AND ADIEU TO YOU ALL, SPANISH LADIES I

OLD SKA SONO, " FAREWELL, SPANISH LADIES,"—TRADITIONAL.

= 132.

With great spirit.

assai marcato.

m
New If'orrfs upon the nlrt subject by J. Oititjura.

4

BEE

lEfeiS

I- W'
I ST

1. Fare - well and a - dieu

3. Then weep not at part

to you

ing, you

m i—

r

fcfc =3=

all, Span-ish la- dies, Fare - well and a - dieu to you, la - dies of Spain; Though

dear Span - ish la - dies, Then weep not at part - ing, you la - dies of Spain ; The

Ep&^£ 3^S£5=2: m

w^
-4- »

-l-r-fc ±*P^I—F-

^*

^^ n *UZ 2.

we've re - ceiv'd or - ders to sail for old Fng land We trust that we

ship will some day come a - cross the salt wa - ters And hring you your

short

true

• ly shall

Brit - isb

3=y=iz SEE&F^ttF^EEj
do.

T^ ~Tm s
T-4-

-* J ^5-*
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T^^3^3^1^^^
r "•" "P * """ r

Dal Heijno.
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I WANDERED THROUGH THE GARDEN.

tune, "cupid's garden,"—traditional.

Gracefully. Hew li'ords upon the old subject by J. Otenford.

=2=2\=± .
J I3=* ^*=3=7

™f

E5TrjT~r m *=±
=*=«^~^ *—

p

:fe^E^SI=PP ipf•—

#

V
I wandered through the gar - den, And saw the flow'rs that grew, And all ofthem in

m ^—r—M-^ ^ 3^m=z^s
thought of one more fair, The rose recall'd thy cheek, dear, And ro - ses bloomuig
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m s533ES9
there, And ro - ses blooming there.

-Ut-4 Jr±S^eS
feis^£T +-—i ^

13E =st=sz

i i^iii =fc
a=5= •J, ^

And when I saw the heart's-ease, A sigli I scarce sup - press'd, I could not find its

I^Hg :*£ g^:• i r

like - ness W ith-in mv aeh - ing breast: A - las! in How rs of sum - mer No
-

com -fort can I find

—

They tell me yon are love - lv But not that you are
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GREAT ORPHEUS WAS A FIDDLER BOLD.

TUNE, "STINUO; OK, OIL OF BAIiLEY/'—I'Oi'ULAU BEFORE 10o0.

Ken Words by J. Oxenfoiti.

Sr^jft. 1—3-5 'i " jru

is
-E—"--

1
- jO

EjER-^^EiE^Eg eS5S3 ^P=J= SEP
-

fr>—j^nE:
1. Great Or-pheus was a fid - dler bold, Ami all the world could please, Sir, Both

2. hike Or-pheus I'm a fid - dler bold, But when a tune I play, Sir, They

4 , * I,- .
"-1- es! I=t -=1-

t i-

.):$: ::M-

^ SE^EE ^
man and brute lie led, I'm told. And like - wise all the trees,

do QOt fol - low, as of old, Oh no, they run a - way,

It— —r-l >— . J —*x-4

Sir; From stones he'd con -jure

Sir ; A mul - ti - tude I

&
I

eeSe
?s

•—-
-*~lr

--,-

^E5Ej—5-

?^=f=^fc
Lr5=tz -1!— •- z P- ^

^^ x=c
J—J—J- i S^^i^^

tears and smiles, Tlie mountains shake with laugh - ter, And if be walk'd some hundred miles. They

soon dis-perse, Be jra-ther'd ne'er so ina - nv. Tbey bur - ry off, and, what is worse, Don't

#-| r 1 -frr-r^m =±f^^f
~m^

-q—p-

-*i—p-
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Dal Segno.%

all would fol- low af - ter.

leave be-hind a pen - ny

&

3. You nsk, Sir, is the fault in me, Or in the al-tered times, Sir, That thus with lit

• $=^

*-
,,!

i r

-=r-f«- i±

#^F^fcbl
-h--*t-^jtz-zt

;
gym -pa -thy Tiny hear my notes sub-lime, Sir; A rea - dy nn-swer 1 have nut To

! 5=E

^s=^=^^1fcn*==

solve the cu - rious rid - il\<; But this I know—if cash I'd pot I'd soon lump up

3*1

r^ ' I
'^^f 1 r 1- j-^ 'I—

P

V -

ps=r=E^ff^~r-TH^ a 1 p—

?

g -t—p—

^

mi
i r.

r i r-

dle.

3±1E

—

^

-p—r-

-T r
'

-it-

t^
3EEE

* .
W ^3
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f =66.

Slow and plaintive.

SAD, WEARY HEARTED!

TUNE, " LOVE LIES BLEEDING,"—TIME OF CHARLES X.

New If'ords by J. Oxenfoid.

T̂f • /m^—^ 9 »m ~. »--P=-

t=^3-£L
|

i

| | h.h-H-FHi MM -H-^HH-^-
H-' ! , I ! H '-H13- !

'
! ! I I I I -U-

a£3̂
-# • -

3=*= S^C=P
3»- «- +*

^=F rmVT .fl f-

fe^=gS^l II
1. Sad, wea - - ry heart - - - ed!

2. Calm still ap - pear, love,

3. Hap - - ly, when meet - -

Soon to be

List ... 'nere we
With jrlan - - ces

: ^^=p
=i

tj= t^z •}

$ ^^m m
part - - - - edl

near, love,

fleet - - - - ing,

Check we the tear - - - drops of

Ne'er of our sor - - - -ow ibe

Oft we shall seem tu change
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an - guish that have start - ed

!

All is be-night - <*1 Our
i - - die world must hear, lovet Ne - - - ver re-veal • ing A

nought but care - less greet - ing; Thou'lt know the to - ken, With

f
3-3

souls that

wound past

heart nigh

light - ed,

heal - ing

bro - ken,

Star - tied an- we from our dream. And
Let us wear a cheer - fill smile, Our

Thou wilt plain - Iv read my looks, Though

i) •

gaze round af-fright - ed.

an - guish con-ceal - ing.

nought I have spo - ken,
1st Sr 2nd times.

^k ^--^a-F-. J> £•-. 5^ >_
D: s^fs*=g^^rr77^^"r p^^J

r^T77rrr r-^rfcq
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^• = 92
i

Cheerfully.

BEGONE, DULL CARE!

TUNE, '• JHK QUEEN'S JIG,"—ABOUT 1700.

Old Words, nth Century,

JLs_.m^mmm--*=±
±3 fE^^EfepE^E^ ^
/

Hifrft^ ^is^
1—

t

i Ars^c
•f * W-*-

aree. Lon^
£3=

You and I shall never a - gree.Begone ! dull cave,^g^^P^^^^^a
asEf -^l-f2-

r

SEE5E£ f i r^^B -4-p-

f^EEFt *r*-y—r n>-^-g~*~y
3"- =£*=£ »

time thou hast been tar-vying hereAnd fain thouwuuld'stme kill, But i' faith, dull

W
j$ r i [

^
±± 3^ ^

^̂



* wife shall dance and I will siiifr, So mer-ri-Iy pass the day, For I hold it one ofthe

wis - est things To drive dull cave a - way,

iSj^EE & m *>*

LNU Of VOL., I. .«..
;
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